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CHAPTER V. .
. TUB SILVER MINES OP rBBU.

, The Fortuna passed swiftly on her course, sailing 
. safely by Capo Horn, and arriving without delay or 
;.«wldeutat Valparaiso. There Adolph continued his 

business transactions for bls employers; aud bo applied 
; blur self with such truo zeal to tho furtherance of their 

. interests, tbat Captain Renger became moro and more 
attached to him. Ho also added to bls own fund. 

. denying himself any participation in the rferry and 
. extravagant modes of Ufo that Valparaiso so tempt
. Ingly presented. Tbo thought of hls mother, and iho 

Moridco sho bad made for his sake, was bis safeguard.
■ Thoy remained in Valparaiso fourteen days, then 

Continued their voyage along tbe coast of Peru, making 
. a short stay st every business town; nnd Adolph, at 

every stopping place, showed tbo' samo Industrious 
application, tho ratoo willing energy, with which be 

.. bad begun. The result of this mode of action was to 
gain for him the almost fatherly love'of, the good cap. 

- tain, who promised him a lasting and compensating

will obey tho voice. You shall never And mo ungrate
ful, captain. And if my good mother were hero oho 
would sanction my resolve. You can return in peace, 
assured that I will leave nothing undone to glvo satis
faction to your and my employers,”

••You uro a bravo soul I" said tbo Captain, much 
moved by tho disinterested spirit of hls young charge, 
as bo pressed ble band in acknowledgment, “Now, 
then,” he continued; ••since 1 am compelled to accept 
your fee ri flee, lot me toll you that it Is a situation 
worthy of acceptance, but I am sorry tliat it denies 
you tbo return homa for a year. In lho llrat place, you 
will receive a fixed salary of a thousand dollars, and 
besides, a portion of tbe returns of tho mine. Horo 
Is the letter—read for yourself; two per cent., na upon 
tbo silk bales and other goods. If tho mine is pro
ductive, and you ore fortunate, yon can bo a rich man 
In a year; if not, you receive at' least your salary, and 
aro no loser by it. And I shall not forget that you 
havo delivered mo out of a weighty embarassment; I 
shall remember yon, rely upon tbat I And now to 
something ehe. if you have any messages to send to 
your mother. I otter you my servIces, and will deliver 
them personally." . . . ;

“Tlqinka, thanks, for tho kind otter,” cried Adolph, 
eagerly; I elmll be truly obliged. If you will carry my 
earnings to my mother.” . . ■ .: .

••Most willingly; and I will toll ■ her what good 
friends we havo been. Bring mo the money; I will 
lake itsafoly.” ■ ;.- ; . ■ \ ; '

He brought , bls guarded treasure,' amounting to 
neurly 'oight hundred dollars, and handed it to tho
captain.

"But, my dear .young friend,” bo cried Ip astonish
ment,, "this isulmoat all you havo earned. Will you 
not retain a portion for yourself?” ■ : "

••No, efr I” replied Adolpht ••in sending this money 
to tny mother, I pay only a portion of a sacred debt; 
for tbo entire payment of which I eball continue to use 
every effort. Picasa give it to tny my mother, with 
my loving remembrance;: and tell her her eon has not 
forgotten bar tcaraorber blessing. Sho will under
stand what [ mean.'’ ; -

"I will do aa.you require, and will not lose a moment 
abont.it,”said the good seaman. "My first visit on 
shore must bo to tbo owners; ray second one ia to your 
mother. ■ Havo you no further commissions for me, my 
friend?” ■ - ; ' ■ ;

. "Nono,” said Adolph; "and when must I begin tny 
Journey? where le the mine I must seek?'' ' '

Tho name, of tho mine IsVomeros, and it in* near 
Pasco, it is said; yon need not bo troubled about find
ing tbe way; in the Inn of tbo Silver Gross, in Val
paraiso, there ate ton laborers and a guide; awaiting 
your coming; and you will And a mnlo ready for yon. 
All yon havo to do la . to go on shore with me, hnd I. 
will present you to the people os their leader, whoso 
orders thoy aro bound to obey. To-morrow morning,' 
as early as possible, you can begin your journey, 
which, I am sorry lo say. Is a somewhat tedious and 
fatiguing one." ... : . . ■

••Very well, captain," said tho undaunted Adolph;
••I am ready when you aro.” . . ,

Captain Renger ordered the boat; the yotfng man's 
luggage was pat in it, and ton minutes afterward they 
were on shore. In the hotel of tho Silver Cross Adolph 
was presented to tho people who were to accompany 
Mm; somoof tho mon were.Gorman laborers, which 
rendered the prospect of tbeir companionship more 
pleasing. Tbo captain gave a sum of money to bis 
secretary, and prepared to tako hfa leave.

••God bless you, dear young friend," he said, giving 
him a hearty embrace. “In a year's time, please God I 

‘wo shall soo each olhor again; and I trust when we 
meet you will bavo mado your fortune, and bavo no 
occasion to repent of your willingness, io otiligo me. 
God bless you I" :; , .

A thousand greetings to mother and sister wore con- 
fitted to tho captain's keeping. Adolph accompanied 
him to the boat, onco more pressed hls hand, then gazed 
after him with a heavy heart. Immediately upon tho 
captain’s arrival on board, the anchor was weighed, 
and soon the Fortuna sped swiftly toward tbe open sea. 
A tear glistened In the wanderer's eyo, as ho gazed 
upon tho receding ship; bls wholo heart followed her, 
and longed Intensely for re-unlon with lho loved ones, 
But it could not be; the duly of gratitude forbade, and 
Adolph wiped nwny tho rising tears, and summoned 
courage and endurance to his soul. "Farewell I" ho 
said, softly; "farewell, good ship; and may God guide 
theo safely. Oue joy you wilt carry to my mother's 
heart, with many lender greetings; sho will bear of my 
reformation, of my welfare. And this la a sweet con
solation to mo.” Ho stood there until darkness veiled 
tho surrounding objects, and hid from sight tbo glim
mering of the ship's white sails. ‘

Tho next morning, nt break of day, Adolph and his 
followers left Valparaiso and commenced tbeir journey 
toward the Interior. Tbo road was often wild and sol
itary, and their day's ride very fatiguing; bul noaccl. 
dent befell tbo little caravan, that at length safely ar
rived, ono eveuing. In Pasco, their lost station. Adolph 
took caro that his people and tbeir mules were provided 
for, and then be took bis scat lu the silting room of tbo 
hotel and patiently awaited tho coming of his supper. 
Tito room was Ailed with guests; some were smoking, 
others eating and drinking, and others eat in the fur
thest corner playing cards. No ono took notice of 
Adolph, who, having finished his nupper, arose to take 
a Idok at tho players; for be was astonished to see stich 
largo sumrfot gold so carelessly thrown upon lho table, 
as if they were so many pennies. The dress, too, of 
thoso engaged was of thb coarsest kind; they wero 
nearly all laborers In tbe mines, who thus staked large 
sums of gold, nnd carelessly lost or won huge piles of 
the shining orc. , • '

"Is It really gold they are playing for?” inquired 
Adolph of un elderly man, who like himself won merely 
observing thu game. .

"Si, tenor, it is so,” replied the man. "Does that 
astonish you? Wc Inhabitants of Pasco arc used to It. 
The people you see here, most qMbem laborers, earn 
great sums during tbo week, and could lead a Rib free 
from care. If their passions for play wero not stronger 
than their judgment.” ;

"But such enormous sums I” said Adolph. "How 1s 
it possible Ibai the most industrious and skillful labor- 

■ er can cam ao much merely by the labor of bls hands?'.'
"Ab, yon do not know,” said tbe stranger, “that all

. alturion on tbeir return to Hamburg. : At last tho 
object of tlio voyage was fully accomplished, and he 

, spoke hopefully of their return hoino.
, "God bo thanked I” bo said; "our voyage has been 

ft prosperous one; my owners, I doubt not, will be 
very woll pleased, und give a glad reception to old 
Renger. Wo sail nowYor Valparaiso, take In orir

. return freight, aud then, please God, without delay 
< wo turn homeward." ‘ . .,

This was glad nows to Adolph. Although bis earn- 
ingu by no means amounted to a sum euffident to res- . 
cue hls moTbor and sister from toll,-yet ho hoped aro , 

, long to ba enabled to support them, and restore them 
to tbeir accustomed comforts.. Ho felt that ho had 
been true to hia good resolutions, and that Captain 
Bangor could testify to hfa continued good conduct 
and unremitting efforts. Wllh quiet joy Adolph 
thought of bls return; bow silently, at evening time, 

' he would steal to tbo bouse bis mother llvod in, how 
quietly be would open tho door, then, suddenly foiling 
at hls mother's feet, call put, “Hare I am, mother 1 
dearest mother, here I am I" And he would pour hls 
honestly-acquired treasure in her lap, and whllo his 
Ulster’s arms wero around blm, bo would toll them how 
his mother’s blessing bad been bls safeguard and bis 
shield; how bo had partly atoned for tho evil past, ond 
that hope and success beckoned to him from tbo fu
ture., And then he would feel hls mother’s kieses on 
his brow, her testa upon hfa fuco, all tho renewal of her 
Amt love; and as It once bad been, happiness, peace, 
lovo and unity would pervade the quiet household.

Such drcams strengthened and delighted him; and 
1 so mighty grew hfa desire to behold hls loved ones, ho 

* would bavo bio^hed into tlio sulfa to hasten tho ship’s 
speed. But all theso dreams woro dreainpt in vain; 

' for tbeir fulfilment was not so soon to como ns ho do- ‘ 
aired. On arrival at Valparaiso, tbe captain went on 
shore, and when b® returned,rafter p few hours’stay, 
hls countenance betokened anxiety and earn.

"Ihave troublesome business la hand,” ssldho.as 
ho called tho young man into hls state-room. "The 
owners, llossleuin Bach A Company, havo written to 
mo that they have bought n mine in tho neighborhood 
of Pasco, that promises a good return; and they call 
upon mo to send a person thoro capable of keeping 
accounts and otherwise attending lo tho business. I 

, have dono all I could to find such a person in Valpar- 
' also. It is useless; good and trustworthy people aro 
aa rare hero as they aro at home, and I do n’t know 
What to say or to do,'unless—"

"Woll, sir?" Interrogated .Adolph, ds tbe captain 
hesitated, and scaned' him with a doubting yot im
ploring look. ■

, "WtJI, then, I must say it—if you would only take 
the place," replied the captain, quickly, “I know I 
ought not to ask yon, for you are so joyfully expecting

.! tbo return to Hamburg. But the owners write so 
' 'earnestly—their interests are so much at stake—that I 

feel troubled not to fu IA11 their orders. Dear Adolph.” 
be entreated, "If for my sake you could decide to toko 

- the office, only far one year, you would bestow a very 
' • groat favor upon me.”

Adolph turned pale; bo had dreampt so sweetly of 
homo, and now the happy vision was about to bo dis
pelled I In place of the expected welcome, tbo resting 
placo upon bis mother's bosom, he was to sock lho 
distant and wildest solitudes of i’eru I It waa a cruel 

■ choice; but,could ho refuse Captain Renger—the man 
who had shown blm so much confidence, kindness and 
esteem? could ho to ungrateful toward this friend? 
Ho could not—duty and conscience remonstrated. 
Ufa resolution waa formed; nobly and maufaUy he 
overcame tho promptings of selfishness. Ho look the 
captain's hand. "I will remain, air 1” ho Bald; "you 
may command me."

••But do you remain willingly, Adolph?", demanded 
tbo captain. ' ■

••Yes; I remain willingly and glndly, because lean 
thereby give you a proof of my gratitude and love,” ho 
replied.

“But your mother? you were anticipating so much 
"pleasure on your return to her."

"Yes, sir," said Adolph, frankly; "lho thought of 
soon again beholding my mother was the sweetest 
dream of my life. Bnt a year will soon pass away, and 
God will permit my beautiful drcam to be realized.” 

' "Poor boy!” said the captain, “you lovo yonr 
mother very much I"

"Imvo hcrl". cried Adolph, with deep emotion, 
“Indeed I do, sir—sho 1s tbo beat, tbo tendorcst moth
er I But fn this matter, dnty dictates to me, and 1

these persons have a share in the proceeds of tho mines. 
When you become moro acquainted with tho circum
stances, you will cease to bo aurprised to seo persons of 
tbo humblest standing throwing away heaps of gold. 
It is a usual occurrence horo. Peru is rich in silver veins 
that extend like a network beneath her Boil; cbanco, 
and such chances often occur, causes the laborer to And 
ono of these places; bo lacks the means to search for 
Iho treasure; ho soils hfa right to the Anil wealthy man; 
and with iho largo sum Ihua obtained bo beholds him
self raised from lho wretchedness of bls poverty to lho 
possession of wealth- A sensible man would thank 
God far bla good fortune, nnd would spend lho remain
der of hfa days In poaco and comfort; but no, that fa not 
what this people do; aa It is won, so it goes; and their 
weal Ib Aces from them pa quickly aa it cornea."

"Tbat Is truly a pity,’’ said Adolph. "Yes. the love 
of play is a terrible paw Ion, and brings anything but 
blessings to its vicilm.'l '

"Ai, ai, «mor, so it fa,” replied tlie stranger. "And 
with ub, unfortunately, this paselon rules; rich and 
puor, tho highest and the ldwcst, give themselves up io 
its dominion. The wealthiest owners of mines soma
limos ruin tb&msclvos itr ono night at the gaming table; 
they play for all they Jhmwoss; depriving thcmselvcB of 
all tbeir ready money, of-house and lands, oven of ihe 
very mines from which they draw tbeir means. They 
thoughtlessly risk their'dll, relying upon tlio discovery 
of new treosurcB, that, with a silver wnnd of magio, 
ehall restore all their lesaca.-” ■ ■ ■

"And aro these hopes often realized?" inquired 
Adolph. , 1' '

"Oh, certainly; tboro Is no doubt of It," tcpllod bis 
agreeable Instructor? ••But it is not'always reliable; 
and I havo known peroohs, who. In tho days of tbeir 
prosperity, played with millions, dying in fags upon a 
bed of straw, Changes come hire with surprising 
swiftness; one may bo'rich enough to-day to throw 
handfulls of gold, out of;the window, and to-morrow be 
deprived of every copper, ■ Luck is oil that is needed in 
th Ib country.’1 - i-

••But these treasurcs’in tbo earth, they will somo 
timo bo exhausted. Dolhe people never think of tbo 
future?” '■’1 ’’ - • '

"They do not think'of It; they live only In the pres
ent. And te exhaust tbo treasures ef Peru—young 
man, you and I shall hot llvo to seo tho day I Tho 
wealth ot this land te exbaustteBs. Look at yonder 
young Indian who has Just come in; ho does no work; 
ho wanders idly around the streets and in tho hotels; ho 
spends thousands in auhour,' and yet bls packets are 
always supplied with'mpney, though hia dress is In 
tatters. Where does he come from ?—from a silver mine 
that no one knows anything about bul binitelf, When 
he has spent al) tbo money bo has with him in gambling, 
drinking, or by simply throwing it away, bo steals by 
night to his treasure room, and cuts off a few bin of 
tho precious motel, exchanging them for one-third of 
thoir value into reedy money; then ba cate and drinks 
and spends again, until Iho last coin is gone, when ho 
re turns for a fresh su pply to h fa reserve! r.' * ‘

“But, If tho source of bis wealth Is known, howlsit 
possible that the man can keep hla secret 7” questioned 
Adolph. , . -

"Oh, (here te no danger that ho will reveal it to any 
one,"’was the reply, "pvon when most deeply intox
icated, he never has given thor'lcast indlcallon that 
would load lo the discovery ot the treasure. On thia 
point ho Is as silent ns the grave.” ...

“Butthoy will watch bis movements,and secretly 
follow bim." , । ,-'

“It la Impossible to Watch an Indian, without Incur, 
ring danger.- You do not know this people, or you 
would not entertain each a thought. It is Impossible 
for a white man to overcome their cunning, ft baa 
been altempted, but envy, curiosity and avarice have 
becnsevorely punished Ay these Indians. Only a short 
time ago, an Incident occurred by which a young mon 
fall a sacrifice.” : ■ . - ■ '

“Please tell mo lho circumstance,” said Adolph.
"With pleasure. Thoro lived In Iho neighborhood 

of Ibfa town an old Indian, with hte only daughter; 
and be had plenty wherewith io purchase all he need
ed. From limo to llttio Iio would como to tbo city and 
bring for sale a bar of eolid Bllver. . Whenever ho was 
asked whoro he had found tho metal. his reply Invaria
bly was, that be bad found it inibis wanderings through 
the country. Tbat no credit was given' to this tale, 
you may beliovp. A young man, bold and courageous, 
undertook the adventure. He was determined to dis
cover the hidden treasure. For this purpose, he sought 
tbo acquaintance of tho old Indian; but ho was as si
lent as the tomb. But he was more fortunate in gain
ing the confidence of the daughter. He promised to 
moke her hfa wife if olio would reveal to him tho secret 
of tho mine; and ho vowed never to betray it to a third. 
The Ind Inn girl belle red-hfa words; undone dark night, 
when sho deemed her father was away, sho led the 
tempter to tho spot. 'Thore it is,' she said, pointing 
to a moss-covered stone. ‘Rolt away Ibot rock, and 
tho silver will meet your eyes.'

Tlie young man, impelled by hopo and avarlco. ex
erted his utmost strength and rolled away tho stone, 
which left an aperture, into which bo sprang without 
delay. lie carried a lantern, and its feeble light re
vealed to him the countless treasures with which thal 
place was lined. He was in Hie act of stretching forth 
hfa hands to grasp some of tlio costly ore. when a sud- 

.den cry from bis companion caused him to start wllh 
terror. He had no time left io spring fromhis conceal
ment, for, like a thunder-bolt, a heavy stroke fell upon 
him and threw bim senseless lo tho ground., When he 
recovered his consciousness, he found himself in a 'dis
tant part, lying in,an open field. Ho had scarcely 

: strength enough to crawl away; but ho succeeded "In 
reaching a house, where he obtained help and good 
nursing. Before Ms death,—for ho bad recclvcdamor- 
tal blow—bo told of tbocasy beginning and unfortu
nate ending of bis enterprise. ; ' .
' Tho old Indian was sought for, but could not bo 

. found anywhere. Ho bad burnt his hut to the ground, 
and with bis daughter had left the neighborhood.

Many attempts wero made to discover tho si Ivor mine; 
they were all In vain. Like its owner, it was nowhere 
to bo met with.”
, "Thal Is a strange history, indeed,'' said Adolph; 
"and jet it seams to mo that the avarice of men would 
And como moons -of compelling Ite Indians" to reveal 
their secret." •’ ............

“Ab. yon think it could bo dono by forco?” Bald tho 
stranger. . "That has been tried, but without success. 
An Indian will suffer torture and death ere ho wilt ro- 
veal a secret. Yes, some of them were known to be in 
possession of tbo mines, ond they bavo been tortured, 
their limbs disjointed, their flesh torn by glowing iron 
pincers, and molten loud poured in tho seething 
wounds; tho ihumb-icrcwri applied: they lovo been 
roasted before a slow fire; in short, all tbo dreadful pun- 
ishmente of tbo Inquisition tried upon them, all wilh- 
oot the effect desired. They were silent; nol a word, 
scarcely a sigh of pnin, passed tbeir lips. They died, 
and their secret perished with them. 11 is imptfaslhle, 
cither by entreaty or by force, to obtain that kind of 
information from an Indian. But seo, thero comes 
our Signor Alonzo. White wo bavo been talking, be 
has swallowed a couple of bottles of wine, ond now ho 
In staggering about in order to lose hls money at play, 
Pay attention over there, nnd you will see oomo etrango 
scenes." ' I '

Adolph fixed bis oyes upon the Indian, and saw that 
ho wan quite a young mon, clad in costly apparel, 
wbich, bowover, hung soiled and tattered upon his par
son; costly rings sparkled upon bis fingers, around his 
neck wits a heavy gold chain, and a. watch and various 
ornaments wero attached to it; a diamond breast-pin 
of great value sparkled on his bosom; bis black ond 
Smooth hair hung wildly around bin bronze-bued coun
tenance, and hte eyes gleamed with the fires of intoxi
cationand gambling. With unsteady steps be neared 
too table of tbo players. They quickly mado room for 
him, 
- "Ab, It fa yon. Alonzo,” said tbo one who presided 
at the gaming-table. "Do you want to make up for 
yesterday 'a losses? You are welcome to try yonr 
luck.” . '

••I bollovo it,” said tho Indian, with a heavy utter
ance; and ho felt in bis pockets end drew forth a hand- 
’fill ot shining gold pieces, which bo threw so carelessly 
upon the table, tbat several of them rolled off and fell 
upon the floor. Ten hands were outstretched to catch 
Iho golden sbowor; bat tbe Indian never moved a Un
ger, and laughed sarcastically ub he beheld tho scram
ble. . .

“Putback the gold I” cried the ono who heldtbe 
chief postal tho table. Give tho Senor Alonzo bis 
money. Fair play. tenors?" -

••Pah I I do n't want il.” said the Indian scornfully. 
“Tbe oonora need-the plunder more then Ida.’. Cardo, 
Bcnora, cardo." With unsteady hand, ho chose a card, 
and placed it upon a largo, pile of gold. In ten seconds 
bo hud lost it, and (he bank-holder had taken it. Tbo 
Indian muttered a curse, and in tbe same manner staked 
upon another card. In a chart time ho bad not a sol* 
ilaty gold piece left, and be raved against bls evil for
tune. He took off his rings, hfa chain, bis breast-pin, 
atl fate ornaments, and threw them upon lho table. 
"Wbatdoyou value those, demon tbatyou are ?" ho 
cried. ■ ' . ' .

Tho presiding demon calmly valued the easily things; 
again a card was chosen ub before; again, In a fow 
seconds, lho Indian bad lost all. , ■

"Dononfof" ho cried, and struck tbo table with hls 
clenched flats; "something is wrong hero, Either I 
aiu bewitched, or you, senor, are a swindler.”

The Indian bad scarcely uttered the last word, when 
bo who was thus addressed, sprang with a sudden 
bound from bls choir, and drawing a knife from hte 
girdle, ho .seized tho drunken Indian, and was about to 
plunge the weapon in his bosom, when Adolph aa and- 
denly sprang forward, and, with a well directed blow, 
threw back tho hand intent upon the murderous de
sign. ■ , '

"Hold, there!" ho cried. "Do not attack an Inno
cent man t oven if iho Indian was In iho wrong, you 
should make allowance for his excited condition, and 
allow him toga la peace. But tbo Indian Is sot wrong; 
bo has told the truth, raid you, sir, aro a deceiver 1"

The Indian, who .appeared almost sobered by alarm, 
looked upon Adolph with sparkling eyes. "Is that 
truo, senor?” he sold, eagerly," "Is that bo?”

••As sure as the cards that man holds are marked 
with pin points,” replied tho young man. -

A scene of confusion onsocd. The accused, pale 
and trembling, leaped over the card table end sought 
refuge in flight from tbo twenty or thirty clenched lists 
ibat threatened him; hastily gathering up tho gold 
nearest to blm, bo escaped by a back door. Several 
men followed, but tho door was boiled on tbo outside.

1 and before tho front door was reached and tho vicinity 
of tho house searched, tho villain had made good hfa 
escape. Tho Indian'made no attempt at pursuit; hut 
ho fell like a tiger upon tho cards, and placed them in 
his pocket. The rest fell upon the remaining heaps of 
gold, and the Indian watched lhom wllh a mocking 
smile, making not tho least attempt to hinder them un
til thoy placed thoir hands upon hls rings and chain; 
then be stretched out bis arm comm ami ingly, and 
cried:

"Hold, scnoral these things no ono will dispute 
with me, for every ono knows they belong tome. Away 
withj'our bands t” The covetous fingers were with
drawn, aud tbo Indian coolly collected hfa ornaments. 
Ho turned to Adolph, saluted him with a certain proud 
and friendly air, and said, politely—

“I thank you, senor. for discovering that thief; for 
a long time I doubted him, bnt I had no proofs to con 
demn him; now. I beg yon, do me the favor to explain 
to mo the manner of hls deceptions."

••It fa quite simple," replied Adolpb. "Ho has 
marked the cards with pins, and before turning a card 
lie knew it by those marks. It was easy for him to 
turn tho card without being noticed, end so to ennso 
hfa own to win. There, senor, you sco tho marks of 
tho pins. Yon can scarcely sco them, but tbe touch 
discovers them easily.” '
••Yes,yes. I sco youaro right, seuor," said tho Indian, 

convinced of the truth of his remarks. "Tbo fellow 
Is a great villain, nnd has often cheated us nil, But ho 
will be dealt with If lie comes hero again. Thank 
you, senor, and if Alonzo can serve yon in any way, 
please commaud him." ,

Adolph smilingly put back bla thanks. “1 have only 
dono wliat tho simplest duty of an honest man de
mands," said ho. "1 bavo unveiled a traitor, and tbat 
te no’t worth ro many words." ■

••Very good I very good 1” cried tbo Indian. “You 
are a teteno Aosiire, a good man. There aro not many 
hero, and very fow would enstalir a poor, scorned In

dian against their white brother. Thank you, Mnon 
aud at least, accept this breast.pin In remembrance of 
Alonzo.”

It was a costly pin, richly set with diamonds, worth 
at least live hundred dollars, and Adolph declined r» 
coiving nucha present. But tho Indian was determined, 
and his young friend was compelled to yield. They 
exchanged a few words of friendliness together, and 
then Adolph sought his chamber, In a quarter of an 
hour afterward, bo had forgotten tho exciting scones 
of tbo evening, tbo play, tbo Indian, and all tbat sur
rounded him. All was forgotten in sweetest slumber, 
and he dreamt of homo, of his mother and sister, ths 
sweetest dream of return and reunion. '

. CHAPTER VI.
. TUB aniTITUDE OB TUB INDIAN.

Tho distance from Pares to tho milieu of Vomcraswes 
abont Ave good miles, [German miles nro hero meant,] 
and tbo way, as tbo guide had declared, was rough and 
dlfiicqlL bo that it was necessary to set out betimes in 
order to reach it in season. With tbe flrat rays of tbo 
sun, therefore, Adolph called to hte followers, and 
tbeir mules wero saddled, their bill paid, and the littlo 
caravan was In motion. Leaving the town, they soon 
found themselves in a rough, solitary and mountanou* 
country, that presented few charms end no variety. 
Up and down hill, over great rocks and stony paths, 
they pursued tbeir journey, seldom cheered oven by 
tho aspect of a solitary tree or a thorny hedge; tbo 
mules could pick their way only step by step. ■ 
' They had traveled thus about two hours, and tbo 
guide spoke of halting a abort tlmo tbat the animals 
might rest. Adolph was listening intently, for bo 
thought ho heard artaint moan from amid tho rocks 
before blm.

••What Is that7" bo Inquired of tboguide. ••Doyon 
not hear? Listen, good people, listen I" - .

All were silent; even lho mules raised tbeir core, and 
nil listened intently for several moments. .

■•Ufa nothing,"at last said the guide; "parhapait 
was some animal that ottered aery at onr approach, 
aud thon fled.” ' • • •

Adolph raised hte band to enjoin silence.
••Bo still I" be whispered. “Just now I heard It 

again. Not sorely It Is no animal; It must bo a hrr- 
man being In distress.” ' -

The Bound wan now distinctly heard by all. Deep 
meanings.1 ns of ono In pain, seemed to arise from tho., ’ 
clefts of the rock. Adolph sprang from tho saddle and 
hastened to tbo spot. ,

"Hold, senor I” cried tho.gnide; “those places are 
not the safest in tho world. Do nol trouble youraelf 
about the groaning, but let ub continue onr journey. 
You may run willfully into danger and lose your Hfa.”

"How can I run willfully Into danger In seeking to 
aid an unfortunate being?” sold Adolph. "Come with 
me, some of yon; we may perhaps render help. Yon 
shrink back? Well, I will go alono. It would tn 
shameful to leave: ono wounded or dying without mb 
effort to glvo assistance." -

••Who knows that it fa a human creature? It may 
bo evil spirits Becking to ensnare you,"*said the guide, . 
who, like most of the natives, was extremely super
stitious. . ,

••Pooht I am not afraid of ghosts or evil spirits,” 
said Adolph, and he resolutely pursued his way: climb
ing the rock, ho naw. beneath him, on the other alde.a 
dark figure, tying with ita face toward lho ground, tbo 
bands con v utsively cl n teb i ng tho atony soil. This sight 
redoubled his sympathies; ho sprung to tbo other aide, 
nnd approached tbo prostrate form. Adolph lost no 
time in making inqulriea; ho lifted np tho wounded 
man, and uttered nn exclamation of terror and surprise 
ns ho saw a deep wound in hls loft side I
. “GreatGodl you are mortally woundedt"he cried. 
•■Help, there, help—quick I Perhaps ho may yet bo 
saved.”

“Ayua—waler I I am dying of thirst t" whispered 
tho wounded man,

Adolph pul him gently down and hastened to fulfill bin 
request. Wllh flying footsteps ho hastened to hte com
panions, and told them of tho discovery ho had mado; 
and pulling ono of tho water-skins from Its placo. called 
on lho people to follow him.

••But who is the wounded man, aenor?" asked tho 
fluids. '

••How ehould I know? Ask him yourself." replied 
Adolpb. "Enough, It is a human being, aud wo should 
render him all tho assistance in our power.” 1

“A white mnn or an Indian?” further queried tha 
guide. 1 .

"I tell you, a Auman being—a poor, wounded man; 
fa not that enough?” Baid Adolph, impatiently. “Why 
ask tbo color of tbo skin, when a bureau lifo Is in peril? 
Follow mo instantly, and hasten as much as possible.”

Without another word,he retnrned to his chargo and 
offered him lho cooling draught. It seemed to do bint 
good, for Ilie painful rigidity of Ilia features relaxed, ho- 
opened his eyes and fixed them upon bls benefactor. 
He uttered a faint exclamation; and Adolpb, gazing; 
intently upon bim, recognized tbo Indian. Alonzo.

"Ah, senor—is it you?” bo said, faintly. “Bee, to
wbat condition lho villain has brought mo I"
“What villain—who was It?" eagerly Inquired: 

Adolpb. -
-Don Guerrero, tbo gambler, whose deceptions yo^ 

discovered last-night,” ho replied. “Ho lay in wall 
for mo, for bo knew I would como alono to neck my 
but. It wan moonlight; tho rascal bid himself behind 
tho rocks yonder, and shot at me. I sank to tbo 
ground gchscIcbsi, and then bo dragged mo bilker and 
left me for dead. I know nothing of what occurred 
from tbat tlmo to this; I mast havo Iain sen sol cm’ hero 
all night. But this burning thirst that consumes mo I 
Have mercy, senor I give rnoBomo moro water t”

••Drink, poor Alonzo; take all you need,” said th# 
pitying Adolpb. “And now how do you fee! 7”

"Badly, Ecuor,” replied the Indian, wllh a choking 
vdlce. ••Tbo wretch ban gained-his oycot; I am near
ing my end. Thia terrible night, lying hero without 
help—the toss of blood—I shall not live to sen Iha 
evening of this day I” -

••Tako courage; do not despond,” said Adolph, con
solingly. ■ ‘'Wo will bind up your wound and cany yon 
to yonr bomo. Ib it far from hero?”
."No, eenor; only a walk of a quarter of an hour, ft 

yon can take mo there, I shall know how to bo greto- 
fol.” : .



banneb- or
In iho irtMtiliw, a kind of Jitter bid been brran&«<1 

between too mules, tuid Adolph lixUeiti'd to bandage (ho 
gsptog wound; hul when they luted tlio wounded man 
from the ground, 1)0 fainted from excess of |iato, titili 
QAconscfons, he was carefully placed between (wo muJcs, 
and they started In th# direction tho Indian had indi
cated with the uiotton of Ills band.

"Hut why arc you going in that direction, renor?” 
inquired Ihe guide. "Our road fa to tho left.”

“I know it," said Adolph; “hut behind yonder hilt 
Ite* ilw bnt of this poor man. Ifo must not bo descried, 

' and I wilt not leave him unlll 1 know ho fa cared for 
and Is placed In security."

“What a fuss for a poor* iniacrablo Indian I” grum
bled tho guide. "The fellow Is beyond the reach of 
help. Let him Ho lip re, senor, or wo shall not reach 
Vomeras to-day.”

“What matters it if wo do not reach it until to-mor
row?” said Adolph, Eomewhal indignantly, vexed ut 
the niter bearllcssness of the guide, who, like moat of 
tha Spaniards, looked upon tbo Indiana as upon mere 
animals. *

-■ "What matters it?” the surly guide replied. “Why 
wo bare no provisions, either for ourselves or beasts, 
for to morrow. If you want to starve, yon may starve 
alone I I have no desire io fast twenty-four bourn for 
tho sake of n beggarly Indian, who is almost dead, 
anyhow.” .

■ " “Very well," told the young man, now quite calm 
and resolute. “I cannot poreude myrelf to be as cruel 
to a fellow-creature im you can be. Youcangoonyonr 
way with tho rest of tho people; I sliall follow you 

‘ to-morrow or next day. Vomerae Is not far from here. 
- and I hopo to find it without any trouble.”

••But you have taken possession of Iwo mules;” said 
1 tbo still surly guide, for ho felt abashed by the noble 
'' conduct and tho calm of Adolph. "Wo have no spare 
‘ animals, and you will not demand one of tbe men to go 

’ td Void eras on foot?”
••I sliall not,” lie replied; "but (ho Indian's hat ia 

not far distant; tho rider of tbo mule I havo taken can 
accompany mo, and return wilh it, when wo have as
sisted ibe wounded man. Before you havo done break
fasting ho will return with the animal. *

“Well, do ns you please, senor,” said tho vexed fel- 
, low. "But I can tell you, you aro committing a great 

jajprudenco. The fellow is not worth so much trouble; 
. bo la not even a Christian, ba Is a mlsorablo heathen,”
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Not only aro tha magnolia processes of ibe utmost 
importance In the treatment of all neuralgic affections, 
every phase of inflammation, ciilueoslH, ancbylorfa and 
paralysis, nnd lUtowhe fn removing sarcoma and 
anasarca, together with nil abnormal obstructions and 
morbid secretions, by increasing tho clectro-miastomo. 
Ila action; but il may also bo employed, with most 
bcuellolent remits. In tho practice of Surgery. Tho 
modes whereby wo Influence tbo dfalrilmtioti of vital 
electricity, enable tbo skillful oiterator to control 
scnealfonln tbo subject; and henco thu most difficult, 
protracted and painful surgical operations may bo per
formed without pain. Moreover, that tha danger 
from hemorrhage, and from subsequent Inflammation, 
Is greatly diminished by magnetism—when a complete 
state of coma has been Induced—will scarcely admit of 
a rational doubt in tlio mind of any ono who has wit
nessed tho results of its application.

Il is now moro than a quarter of a century since Sf. 
Cloquet, au, eminent Burgeon, removed a cancerous 
breast from ft woman white she was In a magnetic 
tranco, nnd whoso Insensibility to pain-during tho 
operation wns demonstrated to his entire satisfaction. 
Indeed, tbo use of magnetism was. for a lime, opposed

Bkeplkfam on it subject of Hili' nature was oxautaM# 
in tho Ikuo tit Messier, fait al Hili kite il‘V H b only 
coiiipsHblO wlthamest hi tort I glide I nd I fieri tics and ft 
mournful destilutfon of all knowfodga mt a sabjict of 
great moment. The domain of accredited ociciicu corn 
prebends Do phenomena moro teal, or moro Birccopllblo 
of a clear aud triumphant authentication and defence, 
than tliero developed by tho .rmtgtietfo procweir; aud 
wo shall look in vain far any Hint moro deeply concern 
tbe vital Interest of mankind. To ray nothing of iho 
psychological plumes of thq phenomena, the physiolog
ical effect* arc such an can neither bo counterfeited nor 
niistiiken. Sensation and voluntary inolioti nro often 
wholly suspended; Hie limbs become rigid, preserving 
nny podUon In which they may be placed by tbo oper
ator; and sometime* the thoracic movement ta com. 
pieidy arrested. Those who aro suffering front a seri
ous derangement of tho nervous forces, and in conse
quence experience extreme pain, orn partial suspen
sion of tbo power of voluntary motion, in certain por
tions of tlio system, often find that tbo magnetic sleep 
results In on equilibration of ibe vital motive power, 
and hen cd of the on tire circulation. Tho arterial ac
tion and tbo respiration are invariably diminished by 
tbe magnetic processes. and tbe temperature of tbo 
body falls ia tbo same proportion. Henco tho efficacy 
of magnetic manipulations and tho consequent state of 

1 coma fn subduing fever und inllainmnllou. Under tbo 
: mysterious spell, tho eyes roll wildly about tho orbit as 
' tho magnetic needle oscillates when suddenly acted ou;

the iris loses Its contractibillly under the strongest hy-

In Europa ou account of -i(* pain-destroying yo«wr—op- j 
posed by certain doctors, who probably loved to tee 
tbeir patients shrink from tbo knife, or writhe under 
tho process of cauterization, it is said that tho Royal 
Medical and Chirurgical Society of London received, 
wilh implied approbation, tho absurd assumption of 
Dr. Copeland, that "patients ought to suffer while their
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iiv >i n u n two.

Rawlinson, In bl* "Civilization of Um Aw/rlans.” 
ray#, "Tho heavy Jiicubu* of n learned language lay 
upon nil those who desired lo devote tbonumlvca to tel-

[dro-oxygen light; neither muriatic acid uor ibis hot iron 
applied to the flesh occasion.tbo slightest pain; tho 
strongest powers of liquid ammonia mako no impres
sion on the olfactory surfaces; and tbo discharge of 
heavily loaded flrearms clone to the car. will not in iho

of tor famllfw uplrit, will) n "Ihuo tulth tlio luwd 
God iff brad,”

Whllo tha Inference fa clear I hat trunimiundaiio souls, 
or familiar spirits of eatly Pnlealliw, tyoko In tho 
names of Lord, God, and other titles, as wm tlio on#, 
tom of surrounding nation*, tlio immortality of th# 
eoul is nowhere directly taught tn any authentic scrip- 
turo of tho Did Testament. Warburton's legation of 
Moses lias very well settled thfo matter, Jewish Splr. 
itualhin, tn thin respect, is darker than any of cotom.

catlllo pursuits, unit, owing to tills, knowledge tended 
to become tlio exclusive possession of a jirlest-olM*, 
which did not aim at progress, but was aatliillod to 
hand on the tradition* of former ages.”

Butte not- ihlii truo of every priest class Hint has 
over been? Look nt oven onrmodem Unitarians, pro. 
paring to tako tlio back track to tlio dark ages, with 
Belfown. Hurithigtoa, and many others. Tbo priest, 
class, with exceptions so few and far between, as hard, 
ly to bo noted, aro ever tbo representatives of fegy- 
dom, in which they Hve.'movo, and havo their being; 
and almost tho samo may bo sold of medical fogydom, 
aud tbo profess ion of law, tlio three, forming a fps. 
slllzcd trinity of such huge dimensions of the grosser 
dead past, os to constitute a burden grievous to be 
borne.

Tho old Assyrian religion pursued heretics with as 
much holy lory as the scarlet lady of Homo, or tbo sec
tarian brood of narrow Protestantism. Tho Into un
folding of Assyrian Inscriptions, enables us to read Iho 
religious character of that' people, twenty-llvo cen
turies ago. On the monument of a priest-king of that 
day. is now read—"I established truo religious wor
ship and holy rites throughout the land of Tsubbi. As 
films the land ot Ga rd on I ash, I extended tbo truo re
ligion of my empire. The people of Chaldea, who 
were contemners and revIJcra of my religion, I cruci
fied and slew them.” Seaacerib says. "The men of 
(ho city of A'hfeme, Impions heretics, who from days of 
old bad refused to submit to my authority, I put to

treated. '

Wherever there is authority, there ia a natural in-

When tho patient fa conscious during the perform
ance of a surgical operation, and tho voluntary facul

well; tho man who owns tho second mu io may accom
- pony mo.*’ - - ■

clinullon to disobedience. It waif so with our first 
parents, and it has ever teen so wilh all their de- 
scendante. -

ogee OrawKcbap. lll.uth verso.
f American edition of Meuncrlrm In India. 
Jtbld, fp. 221, 222.

The day lias gathered up her skirts of gold.
And quickly on her trait too tolltglii dies;

The shepherd slur just IMulng from tils fold, ' 
Calls his bright flocks Into tho open sites.

Olio by ono they mark tlielr silvery way .
Among tiro golden I if! el of tlio wcW;

Willi tholr lung, purple stems they seem to play, 
Or coucbant 'ucath them, sweetly thlm and rest.

Entity and sweetly Pills upon my car
. . Tbo winter rondo of Che Immortal pines; 

As proudly they tbeir e'ergreeu steeples rear 
Beneath the winter’s snows, as summer’s vtnea

Uy soul Is full of thy calm beauty, Night I 
Tho etars that gleam within thy misty veil - 

Seo tn tlio soul's pailiway for an upward flight— 
Tho beacon lights of that Immortal pole,

Wherein our Fa tiler's holy angels stand, 
And keep tholr watch o'er al) tbo eons of earth, 

Until they guide them safely to tho strand, 
Wbcroou tho soul baa its dirtner birth.

. Ob.benutlfal, pale Night I nol o'en tho gorgcoe* day 
Can nil the soul with ouch sublime delight I , 

Thou eatl'al Iho spirit from Us beaten way, 
lulotho higher realms of llfo and light.

Written for tho Banner of Light. 
NIGHT,

’ Metmerirm In India, p. ISA
T Dr. Esdadu’s Juurnil. chap. Vil, pp. IB*. 100,'

motion of tho blood nnd all tho animal fluids, It fol

... .' .'ChristIan or Heathen, Jew or Turk—it mat tera not, 
bo fa a human being; a wounded, Buffering, almost dy- 
(ng fellow creature I And I sliall nol leave him to hfa 
fate, uncarod for; I shall lake charge of him, and you 
may go, in God's name, on your way.”

. "All right, senorI” was tho reply of tho abashed 
- aud mortified guide. "Bull wish you would remember 

that If you travel alone, the batt of the murderer may 
reach you also; tbcrofano more safety in theso parts 
for a whits skin than for a brown.”

i ■: .••That may be,” sold iho youth; "but even tbIs fear 
G- shall not prevail to keep mo from doing my duty. And 
i, ■ now, a good journey to you, guide. Tell yonremployer 
i , in Vomoraa that I shall bo there in a day or two. Furo-

"It belongs to mo, eir," raid Gottfried, a young Gcr- 
■ man; "and If yon will permit mo, I will rem al ri with 

you, bo that you oan havo company on your way. Yon 
Mdl need not bo afraid of half a dozen tiasassins, and

■ I havo uot ono particle of fear about mo."
"That is well, my dear Gottfried, add I gladly accept 

your offer,” Boid Adolph, cheerfully. "God will surely 
aid us in tho fulfillment of our duty.”
> The mules were urged forward, and tbe di rod ion 
Indicated by Alonzo pursued, and tho hut was Boon 

. TCMhtd; it stood in a pleasant valley. Surrounded by 
J -bil^z i Gottfried nud Adolph gently.lifted the poor croa- 
: 1. turo and placed him upon’hl" bed of mesa and skins. 

• niacyes were open, and expressed tbodeepest gratitude 
’ for tho concern and tends races with which he was

; *«How do yon feel now?” inquired Adolph. •
’ ' Tho Indian shook hia head mournfully: "Ayna—wo- 
' • terl” he murmured, Ho appeared to bo consumed by 
■ thirst. ■ . .
- > In one corner of tbo hut, Adolph found a barrel of- 
■ ‘water, and. filling a glass ho bad brought with him, ho 

applied it to tho sick man’s lips; ho drank as eagerly as 
boforo.
j "Now what ia thero I can do for you? I# there any 

■ ono in’tlio neighborhood that can tako charge of you ? 
- I would willingly remain, but pressing business calls 
ma away. But do not bo troubled. I shall not leave

' you until I seo that you aro cared for; and then. I could 
leave Gottfried with you. Tell me, my friend, la there

- ’ any ono you would liko to have called ?”
‘ ”No, senor, no ano.” replied tho Indian In a fiiint 

' voice. “It is not necessary. My wound la mortal. I 
ehall not svrvlvo it; boforo night my spirit will bo re-, 
leased."
' "Do not nay so; there may yot be help. Gottfried 
shall return to Pasco, and bring a physician. That is 
a good idea; quick, Gottfried, hasten 1”

Tlio good follow, busied about the mates, heard tbo 
call, and entered the hut. Ho was quite willing to re
turn lo Pasco, but ho shrugged his shoulders, and 
thought the journey was a useless ono. “Believe me, 
sir,” ho raid, “tho poor Indian fo a dead man. aud I 
wonder ho reached his placo alive. Seo, the mark of 

' death is on bis forehead and in bls eyes. Thero is no 
help for him. sir.”

"Wo must do our duty." said Adolph: "perhaps, 
aflcrall. bo may bo raved, nnd if yon do not wish to 
return, I will."

"Senor," eaid the Indian, "I implore you do not 
leave me 1 I would rather die without help than havo 
you go.” , ,
.. ;• Well, wo must do all that lies id our power. How 
la it. Gottfried? Will you oblige mo by going for a 
physician?" ,

“Yes, sir, certainly, sir," said Gottfried. "I don’t 
cam for a few hours’ travel. Shall 1 And you here, sir, 
when 1 return ?"

. “Yes; 1 shall await you, Gottfried."
' “Adieu then. I go at onco,” said tbe treaty German, 

and bo. was Boon upon big way.
TO BB CONCLDDBU IN OUR MBIT.

wrrycoa ie opemtlng." Ho appears to havo regarded 
pain hot only as ft wise and necessary provision of Na- ] 
lufo, but alsd as an agreeable pastime for thoso who are ( 
duly commissioned by tho authorities of science and 
law lo inflict it on Ibclr hapless victims. Tho science , 
of Dr. Copeland was about as remarkable as the piety 
of n stupid old Scotch divlno, who, not long oincc. 
opposed Iho uso of chloroform, in obstetric cases, as a 
profane attempt to subvert iho Divine law, woman 
having been visited with a special curse bccauso sho 
took the Initiation In the transgression.0

Isolated cases, illustrating tbo uso of tho magnetic 
processes in tho altevladon of human suffering, have 
occurred In tbo experience of many pmctit ion ere, bolli 
in Ibis country and in Europe; but tho application of 
this benetlclcnt agent, la tho practice of Dr. James 
Esdiule, an surgeon in tho oervico of tlio British East 
India Company, perhaps Affords tho clearest expert 
montal do monstrations of its paramount importance. 
Ho found Ibu natives of Bengal extremely impressible, 
nnd a few trials, by himself or his assist an la, generally 
subdued their natural powers of resistance, leaving 
them in a state of profound coma, und Insensible of 
pain. In tho short period of eight months ho per. 
formed, at Hoogly, no loss than rivcntyahreepainless 
operations in surgery, embracing among others tho dis
section and amputation of different members of the 
body, operation* for sorotocele aud hydrocele, removal 
of scrotal and other tumors; actual and potential 
cousteriea. etc., ote. In these operations the subjects 
woro entirely deprived of physical sensation; wilh 
rare exceptions, they woro altogether unconscious, nnd 
often expressed tho greatest surprise on learning what 
had been dono to them during the Interval of obliv
ions repose. Tbo operations were seldom followed 1 
by maoh pain or inflammation, and thu process of 
olentrjxatlon generally occurred by tho first Intention. 1

In order to give the reader—who may not liavo access 
to Dr. Esdalie's book—eomo idea of Ihe difficult and pain
ful nature of somo of his surgical operations, and also 
of tho benign influence and salutary results of Magnet
ism fn suoh cases, T will hero refer, in a moro explicit 
manner, to two cases. Teencowrie Paulit, of tbo nge 
of forty yearn, bad been "suffering for two years from 
a tumor In tbo antrum max I Bine,” which, in iho lan
guage of the dootor, had "pushed up tbo orbit of tbe 
eye. filled tbo nose, paused into tho throat, and caused 
an enlargement of the glands of Iho neck.” Respire- 
'lion was rendered bo difficult that lie had slept but very 
littlo for five months. After repented and fruitfees 
trials on the part of Dr. Ualllle’K assistants, thodoclor 
himself at last made the effort, and succeeded, in about 
forty-flvo minutes, in producing tbo state of magnetic 
catalepsy, when ho at onco proceeded lo remove the 
tumor—tho operation being ono of the most protracted 
and painful in surgery-—and tho patient being all tbe 
while in a comatose and unconscious state. Tho fol
lowing extract is from Dr, Esdailo'a description of tbe 
operation:

;■! pul a long knife In at the corner of hia month, 
nnd brought tho point out over the cheek-bone, dltld- 
Ing tho parts between; from thia I pushed it through 
tbo skin at the Inner corner of tbo eye, mid dissected 
tho cheek back to tha nose. The presence of the tumor 
had caused the atoorpllod of tho anterior wall of the 
nntrem, nnd on prcesliig my fingers lie tween it anil the 
boueB,it burst, anil n shocking gush of blood and 
brain liko matter followed. Tbo tumor extended as 
far as my fingers could tench under the orbit and cheek
bone, and passed Into the gullet, having destroyed 
Ihe bones nnd partition of the nose. No ono touched 
the man, and I turned his head into any position I 
desired, without resistance, mid thoro it remained 
until I wished to move it again. Whim tho blood 
accumulated, I bent his (ptnd forward, and it ran 
from bis mouth.as from a leaden spout. The man 
never moved, nor showed any eigne if life, except 
au occasional indistinct moan; but when I throw buck 
his head, and passed my fingers into life throat to de
tach tbe mass in that direction, tbo stream of blood was 
directed into bls wind-pipe, and Borne instinctive effort 
became necessary for existence; bo therefore coughed, 
and leaned forward, to get rid of the blood; and laup. 
posed that ho then awoke. Tbe operating was by Ibis ' 
time flnished, and he was laid op the floor to have bis 
face eewed up; nnd while this was being done, bo for ' 
tbe Ural limo opened his eyes.” ।

Tbo man subsequently declared, in the most line- । 
qulvocal manner, and with peculiar emphasis, tbat be 
experienced no pain during tbo operation; and it up- 
pc are! that not only ibe coughing, but even the for
ward movement, to prevent suffocation hy discharging , 
Iho blood, waa involuntarily ond unconsciously per
formed. When tho wounds were dressed—on the third 
day after the operation—it was found that tbo parts 
were united throughout by the flrat Intention, nnd tbe 
man could both Jrreatbe freely and speak plainly.f 
, The case of Gooroochuan Shab, ft native shop-keeper, 
is perhaps the most extraordinary of its class on rec. 
ord. Ila bad a tumor of almost incredible dimensions. 
t’ar years it h nd" ,ened him at “a uriting-daK. ” Th is 
enormous muse, weighing eighty pounds, was removed 
by Dr. Esduile whllo the man was In a death like sleep 
that suspended nil the powemof sensation. When Hie 
palieut wits restored to complete consciousness, he 
affirmed that “nothing had disturbed him.” Had iho 
tumor been removed while tho man was nwako, and 
the voluntary powers of his mind actively employed, 
it is not probable that ho could have survived tbe op. 
oration. On this point Dr. Esdallo expressea his opin
ion aa follows;

“I think It extremely likely I hat, if the circulation 
had teen horned hy pain and struggling; or. if the shock 
to the system had Inn increased by txnlil/i and mental aw 
gunk, the man would have bled to death; or never have 
rallied from Ibe effects of the operation. But the sud
den loss ol blood wns all be had to contend against; 
and, though in bo weak a condition, he lias surmounted 
this, and gone on very wc)l.”]|

In five weeks Gooroochuan Shah was so far recovered 
tbat bo was permitted to leave tho hospital and return 
home. .

least disturb tho unconscious sleeper. It will bo in 
vflin to look for Ibe erperimmrom cntcis elsewhere. If it 
is not found in theso various nnd wonderful phenomena.

That all tho effects produced, on and through iho 
mol ire and sensational medium of tbo living body, are 
occasioned by tho irregular distribution aud conse
quent action of vital electricity, wo havo no room to 
doubt. White Dr. Esdafle does not attempt to furnish 
a philosophy of tbo facts, developed in bls interest
ing experience, ho drops occasional observations from 
which it appears, tbat ho more than suspected that all 
the magnetic phenomena depended on the capacity of 
the operator to give a new direction to tbo nervous 
circulation, and thus to either Increase or diminish tbo 
action at tbo centers of nervous energy. On this point 
ho Ibus suggests (he view he is inclined to entertain: ■

"It Beams to mo I bat irregularity in tho distribution 
of the nervous energy is at tho bottom of nil tbo mes
meric symptoms, however produced, whether naturally 
or artificially; and I suspect that the same effects may 
follow a state of exhaustion or repletion of the nervous 
system.”0 -

death according to my religious laws.” And ngaio, 
••I marched with niy army against tbo people of Dlsiya 
and Varibbi-rebla, Impious heretics."

The great God of Assyria was Awkar, tho tutelary 
God of Babylon, on the same wire ns Jehovah was the 
tutelary God of Jerusalem, after his wandering about 
In tho curlier Ark. The titles of Aeshur are “tho great 
Lord,” "tlio king of all the Gods.” and aometimes 
»Tho Father of tho Gods.” Lords, Gods, Kings, and 
Chiefs, are IntcrcUangsbJo titles, ns in Iho Jewish 
scriptures, and In Ilic Persian scriptures as well. "Tlio 
word king," says Jones, "was applied by tbo Persians 
to every governor of a province, and tho lofty title of

ties oftho mind am fully aroused and painfully exalted, 
iho meatal forces wilt inevitably bo concentrated at 
tho point where tho injury is Inflicted. Tlio electrical 
currents arc thus Increased in tbat particular direction, 
and tbeir action greatly intensified; and as tho distri
bution of this agent graduates tho measure and tbo

lows of necessity that tbo arterial tide is augmented in 
tho same direction, nnd in n corresponding degree, 
producing excessive hemorrhage, wlillo this concen
trated electrical action * nt tbo seat of tbe injury, in
creases tho Subsequent tendency to inflammation. But 
the loss of blood, and the danger of inflammation in 
nit surgical operations, must bo greatly diminished by 
the magnetic sleep. No careful observer of tho facts 
In tho case will bo disposed to question (his, and who
ever discerns tbo laws that regulate the vital action, 
and tbo circulation of the fluids in animat and human 
bodies, will bo ablo to comprehend, at least in part, 
the philosophy of theso effects. When tho patient is 
Insensible of pain, nnd unconscious of lire injury in. 
fleeted, the general circulation is undisturbed by any 
excited action of the mind. There is no sudden agita
tion of (ho fountains of Ufa; the arterial currents move 
through their channels with a steady, rhythmical flow 
under tho normal play of (ho electric forces on Iho 
vital organ*. All this is confirmed by tho following, 
observations of Dr. Esdallo, founded on tbo results of 
his numerous experiments. Having in view tho im. 
parlance of Magnetism in tho practice of Surgery, he 
soya:

"Tlie benefits are not confined to tho extinction of 
pain daring the operation, but are of the greatest gen. 
oral ond particular advantage In the after treatment of 
surgical disease*. Tho nerves mid brain have not been 
tbnllercd by bodily and mental anguish, which general
ly excites an irritative fever in tho system, wasting tho 
powers of life, and rousing local Infliuniiiation Ju the 
injured part; thereby often destroying all (ho hopes 
and precautions of tbo surgeon, in tlie mesmorio 
sleep, only tins'necessary focal injury has been In. 
fileted; and on awaking, the patient sometime# feels no 
/win Whatever, and generally only a slight smarting In 
the wound; and tho constitution'sets ribout repairing 
tbo breach of substance quietly, and uniter tho best 
possible circumstances. 11 local pains follow, they can 
Ire easily removed by topical manipulations,t

Of necessity tbo writer’s own opportunities to wit. 
neas the application of Magnetism in practical surgery, 
have bcon very limited; and yet 1 nm not without a 
small experience even in this department. On ono 
occasion—some years since—I magnetized the wife of ft 
clergyman, who had nine decayed teeth extracted with 
out onco breaking tbo spoil. On tho restoration of 
consul Ion and consciousness, sho was most agreeably 
surprised to find that the causo of long and revere suffer
ing had been completely removed, without inflicting 
upon her sensitive nature a tingle pang.

Somo nine years since, while (ho writer wns living 
in Stamford. Conn., Mr. C. P. Price, who lived In an 
adjoining tenement,'accidentally ent off tho end of tbo 
Index linger of his left band, white employed [n cutting 
hay for his horse, Mr. P, walked directly to the house, 
leaving tbo dissevered portion of hia finger in the hay 
al tbo barn. Ono after another, tlio physicians, to tho 
number of three, were sent for; but they were alt nb- 
sent, in ibis emergency tbo writer was called in— 
when nomo twenty minutes bad elapsed after Uto acci
dent—aud the separated portion of tho Unger was quite 
cold. But I conceived tho idea that if It woro properly 
adjusted to the stump, and the electro-vital action could 
be restored by magnetic manipulations, it might be pos
sible to rave it. A co ord I ugly. 1 procured tbo end of tho 
finger and adjusted Has accurately as possible, with tho 
aid of the needle and several narrow strips of adhesive 
plaster. When this was property done. I commenced the 
magneto electric action, making tho passes from above 
tho third joint to tbo end of the linger. This was con. 
tinued until the natural temperature was restored lo 
the dissevered portion, when it was carefully bound up 
in brown sugar and spilite. Al evening, when the doc
tors returned,-they were disponed to amuse themselves 
at tho expense of tho writer and Ills patient. Of course ' 
the village authorities id medical science all concurred 
In the opinion, that it tons impossible to save the finger, 
and that il would inevitably mortify. However, Il united 
completely by the tlret intention, and in Mere werfa it 
wae entirely well, except Ibat tho sensation WUB not 
quite as acute as before. If the doctors never put bn 
limbs when amputation has occurred ace ide nt ally, it 
must bo confessed that (ley mote up for every sneh do. 
jlcicncy by the cheerful grace frith ictiieh they cut them off!

“They laugh it rears who never felt a wound.”

kins of hinge, was no moro than niter of rnlere, or chief 
of severed, dtiefs," Another Assyrian God-Arm hud 
tbo title of “the Lord of spirits and demons,” equiv
alent to “tbo Father of nll spirits.” Dei-Nimrod had 
among bis lilies, “iho Lord, King of all spirits.” 
He had four arte or "tabernacles.” Another God 
had the lltlo of “Lord of tbo Earth,” and "Prince of 
Heaven.” Another, "tbo Lord of the Air," cqnivn- 
tenl to St. Paul's "prince of the powers of tbo air," 
and another has the lltlo of "Lord of tho temple, and 
God of pods. Ho who dwolla in tbo great heavens.” 
equivalent to tbe God of Gods whom tho heaven of 
hcaveuB could'riot contain, though ho dwelt between 
tho cherubim in tbo ark of Iho covenant.

Herodotus, in speaking of tlie Egyptian priesthood, 
says. "Thoy observe, so to apeak, thousands of cere
monies, Thoy enjoy, however, not a few advantages. 
They consume nona of tholr own properly, ond are at 
no expense for anything; but every day broad Is baked 
for them of tho sacred corn, and a plentiful supply of 
beef and of goose’s flesh is ntuligncd to each, and also 
a portion of wino mado fronp tho grapo.” How apt la 
nil thin lo tho Jewish theocracy lu tho name of their 
God—Hie Beared corn of tho Egyptian priesthood, like 
tho holy show broad, lawful only to the Jewish priests, 
wilh libations also of wino, flour tempered with oil 
and other "fixins," as tho food of God. Wilh What 
longing must Dr. Bellows look beck to tbo ceremonial 
flesfapote of Egypt. How "thoso thousands of cere
monies” would havo refreshed his pious soul, through 
all of that exoteric growth that marks the tom-fooler- 
fea of an ignorant and eopersllllotis people.

Wilkinson, Ina foot-noto to this passage of Herodo
tus, says, "tho greatest of these (advantages) wns the 
paramount influence they (tlio priests) exercised over 
tho spiritual, and consequently over tho temporal con. 
cerns of tho whole community, which was seen reel to 
them through tholr superior knowledge, by the de. 
pcndence of nil classes oh them for tbo instruction they 
chose lo impart, and by tbeir exclusive right of pos- 
sessing’nll the secrete of religion, which were thought 
to placo them for above tlio rest of mankind. They 
thus usurped the power and placo of Ihe Gods whose 
will they affected to bo commissioned to pronounce, 
and they acted as though tbo community had been made 
for their will, and not their own office for the benefit of 
tbo community. Priestcraft indeed is always odious, 
but especially when people aro taught what tbo priests 
themselves know to bo mere fable; and tbo remark of 
Cato, -It appears strange that ono priest can refrain 
from laughing when be looks nt another,’ might welt 
apply to those of Egypt." But no more to those of 
Egypt than to nil other hierarchies who liavo befooled 
the people from that day to this, with tbeir exoteric 
ceremonial absurdities. It is only tbo weak of soul 
who thus want proping by artificial stays. Tho free 
outgrowths and proportions of tbo mind aro thus 
cramped and distorted, tbo eamo as tha muscular sys
tem by slaying and disuse.

It is for the behoof of these rickety souls which havo 
grown tlgziiB In tbe shade, under iho pressure of dead 
formulas, that ills proved ,to adjust to this lower os 
Into the moro vigorous religious oulblrtli of the nine- 
ieenth century Christendom; and tliere arc thoso. from 
whom we should expect better things, who uro not 
ashamed of their Impotent growth, but ask that it be 
perpetuated in rites and symbols as the normal status 
of' religious life, thus making Imbecility pious and 
In foresting tn tho manner of thoso who account bodily 
weaknesses as the physical status of beauty.

To have health of body nnd of soul, there must be 
free play of nll their energies in conformity to tho tem- 
pernio lawn of their being. Ignorance in action, or 
disuse of physiological taws, .coats tho body in disor
der; nnd ignorance of a bravo, true, spiritual unfold, 
ing, distorts Iho soul and leaves It to wander In dark- 
nesB. feeling for tho outward props, not opening to the 
light of day. Yet wo are invited to build a “broad 
church,” upon Iho debris orpastages. where tho pricst- 
clnss may continue to find their nonet nary, and pre
sent ns, as the bread of life, their sentimental fungus. 
But not on such is tha coming church to be built. The

porary limos. Xenophon, fn Iris Cyropodln, ropreeonta 
Cyrus as saying to Ills child ran and friends, whon bo in - 
about to pass from this to another sphere of being, 
••That you ought not lo imagine, after I havo closed 
this period of human life, 1 shall no longer exist; for 
neither do you now soo my sou), but you conclude 
from its operations it does exist. And havo you not 
observed what terrors aud apprehensions murderers are 
Inspired wilh? What racks and tortures do they con
voy to tbo guilty? Of bout do you think honors should 
have continued to have teen paid to iho diseased, if their 
souls mere deitituts of all potter awl virtue f No, chil
dren. I can never bo persuaded that tho soul lives no 
longer than It dwells in this mortal body, and that ft 
dies on Its separation; for I seo that tbo soul commu
nicates vigor and motion to mortal bodies, during its 
continuance in them; neither can I bo porsoadod thut 
tho soul is divested of intelligence on its separation 
from this gross, senseless body; but II is probable that 
when the soul is separated, it becomes pure and entire, 
and la tho more intelligent.” .

Two thousand years before tho advent of Jesus, tho 
most beautiful spirit wo can find among Ibe ages. Ibero 
was belief in miraculous conceptions, or that spirits 
could begot to llfo from Incarnate spheres. This, too, 
is Intimated in tbat early Hebrew scripture, where ft 
is said that tho sons of God saw Iho daughters of mon 
that thoy were fair, and so chose their wives from 
these. This furnished tho text for Moore’s "Loves ot 
tho Angels.” Cotton Mather has inklings In bls works 
of spirits who sometimes camo into rather close rapport 
with mortals.

According to Diodorus, on Egyptian Goddess "found 
out many medicines for tho recovery of men's health, 
being voiy expert in tho art of physic, and contrived

1 many remedies for that purpose; and, therefore, oven 
now. when sho is advanced to nn immortal estate, aha

1 takes pleasure iu curing men’s bodies; and to those 
1 that desire her assistance, in their Bleep sho clearly 
1 manifests her presence! and affords ready und effectual 

relief to them that stand in need of it.”
"For clear proof of all this” tbo Egyptians claim 

"tlio undoubted evidence of fact lo confirm it; that 
many who have been given up by the physicians as in
curable, have been restored by her; nnd thnt many 
who have been blind and lame, who have sought lo 
tier for help, havo been perfectly restored to tbeir 
former sight, and soundness ot body.” It was also 
claimed for hor that she could "raise the dead to life.” 
Thus wo seo in theso magnetic and spiritual modes of 
being, tho elno to tho mysteries of all ages; and that 
tho earliest Heathen Goddesses could perform miracles 
equal to any of tlio Hornish Saints. Hero, too, is the 
otuo to tho mode of being of American und Irish re- 
vivafa. A physician present al this latter, anil writing 
thereon, admits a physical agency for which he canriot 
account. Had ho been acquainted with tho mesmeric 
or spiritual operations of tho imponderable world, as 
amenable to laws aa any other phase of being, ho 
would not havo remained in bis present darkness, 
which binds him in superstition and not In light. ' .

From Diodorus wo learn that dreams and visions 
among tbo ancient Egyptians woro as much an author!- . 
tativo modo of spiritual telegraphing from tho other 
world os a "thus saith tbo Lord” In tho Hebrew word 
of™- : ’ '

Dunlop, in bls "Vestiges of Spirit History,” Bays 
that "the Seraphim in Genesis are a portable house
hold Gods or pa notob, such as tho Greeks and Romans 
possessed, pnd cites Jacob, as setting up 0 stono statue 
and offering it libations,” This author says that "the 
adoption of Iho human form In Images is a morn ad
vanced conception, and that God is represented In the 
legends of Genesis with Iho human shape. Tbo Egyp
tian and Hindoo sacred writ Ings often exhibit thesamo
conception of tlio deities.”

true Broad Chinch must come in fullness of physical 
and spiritual lite, instinct Of tlio Almighty; must on. 
banco every realm of science, and chow tho direct rela 
Hous of this, with tbo future world, nnd rid us of 
thoro baubles of n fossilized theology. ' ■

Of the earliest Grecian oracle, that of Dodona, which 
stood at tho base of Mount Tomarus, on Iho holders of 
Thcsprolh. Herodotus is not quite clenras to tho ori
gin of tlio "prophetic fodnt, and oracle divine.” 
Though ho talked with the medium-priestesses of tills 
sacred abode, yet what ho learnt would seem to bo 
rather of the nature of parable, or allegory, than of tho 
letter tbat kllletb. Ono account is that of a dove 
alighting on nn oak, speaking with a human voice, 
and announcing tbat "there should thenceforth bean 
oracle of Jove.” .This would rather remind'ono of 
that "holy ghost that descended in a bodily i-bape like 
a,dove." Tbo oilier account is. that the Pbeniclans 
carried off two holy women, and sold them Into 
slavery. - Those holy damsola, proving to bo mediums, 
prophcclcd under tho Dodoncan oaks, as Hebrew De
borah under tbo palm trees, whero "the children offer#, 
el came up to her for judgment,” aud as JIuldHh, at 
the college of Jerusalem, whero ehe uttered the oracles

Cicero, on "tlie nature of tho Gods.” leaves us fn 
doubt as to liis own belief,; but in his work on Divina, 
lion, ho fa clearly a Spiritualist. In his treatise on ’ 
the Gods, there arc cases related which aro explainable '• 
only upon tho clairvoyant or spiritual piano of being; 
and In his own language, "Deities have appeared in 
forms so visible, tbat they have compelled everyone 
who ia not senseless or hardened in Impiety to confess 
the presence of tlio Gods.” ■ ■ •

He also speaks of Attius Navitia’a stair, by which be 
divined where his sow could be found. Somcwluit ' 
akin to this is Haul seeking his Cither's asses by in
quiring of God, through Samuel, tlio Hebrew Seer. 
Jaeob had a atnff which bo worshiped, and which 
carried him over tlie Jordan. Mmes hud one which he 
called the "rod of God.” Elisha wrought wonderoas' 
miracles with his staff, and the London Quarterly Rd-,, 
view deciares tlio divining rod to die n fact, explain It

Cicero molies ono of his speakers on tho nature of 
the Coils declare Hint “thero never was a grout man 1 
without divlno Inspiration, anil that wo uro likewise 
forewarned of many things by tbo entrails of victims, - 
prcsageq, und many other moans, which have been 
long observed with such exactitude, as to produce an 
act of divination.” . .

It will bo recollected that Joseph in Egypt was an 
interpreter of.dreams, as well as a diviner by his 
favorite silver cup. Cicero, th rough another of bls 
speakers, Becma as much graveled us to the peculiar 
way of some of-tlio manifestations of early times m 
many superllcinlists nnd skeptical non-scekcrs of Iha 
present day. They do not understand bow the lofty 
assumptions of superior wisdom can bo confounded by • 
i bo lulmbler simplicities of the more inner truths. 
Hence, the modern stumbling block that thoso thing# 
should bo hidden from tbo wise and prudent In Iholr 
vain conceits, and bo revealed unto babes und sack- 
lings, who would thenco find tho way lo nll past myo
lorica and handwritings on Ilic wall.

In his work on Divination. Cicero maintains tho . 
clairvoyant powers of Ihe soothsayers as past dis- 
polo, ns they could readily toll of things beyond - 
their natural vision. Jehovah ia sold to havo epuken 
through Balaam, tho Hebrew soothsayer. It also up. 
pears that ho wns a trance-medium, by going into a 
trance, and having visions of Iho Almighty. .

Wo liavo nil read of the good Demon of Socrates. 
Xenophon, his pupil, was also n Spiritual 1st,ns appeurs 
In all his works. This author finds tho belief in holy 
pigeons, common in Syria, ns related tn bls Anabasis. 
He was a believer In divination, and a divine himself 
—a scrupulous observer of Iho indications of the sacri- 
Acini victims. By taking heed of them, ho prospered 
in bls movements, as may bo seen all along bis Anaba
sis. He sacrificed to "Jupiter, tlio King,” the tord 
God of Greece, equivalent to the JAO-pater of tho He
brews, as sei forth by Diodorus.

According lo Grote, "Adlvino Inspiration prompted 
Syloson” in hla reply io a request of Darins; and 
Clemons Alcxjnilriniu, an early Christian writer, in 
speaking of tho miracles performed by the guardfan 
angels, or gods of Greece, reproves bis Fagan oppo
nents for accepting thhso nnd rejecting thoso of Mosca 
nnd the prophets; white In this nineteenth century tbe 
Spiritualism of Moses nnd the prophets Is accepted, 
and present Spiritualism derided, as was Christian 
Spiritualism in its earlier days; though Jesus, himself, 
had promised that greater tilings should come than ho 
could perform. 1

"In tho most ancient times.” Bays Dunlop. "Goda
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btcamo mon or nngith. This h seen In I'iuk, Jnillit, 
Arabia, IWeilkui, Ash Minor) Greece, Italy, I’lioncclA 
hint Egypt.”

Wo havo not room lo clto Ibis auliror as much M wo 
oould wish, Ik Huh ririieh curious information to Im
part I an dive re for ail to hit work, "The Vestiges ol 

, tho Dpir!t JJhtorywf Mun,” Jin Bays, "It was iho 
Usual opinion of the ancients that Ilia God oftho Jews 
WM Saturnt and, since this lost wm, from Ills bad 
point of view, regarded n Typhon Jt> Egypt, tbo Idea 
became general 11 mung tho Egyptians tlmt tbo Jaws 
worshiped tho ovil demon Batumus-Typhon.” It 
WMin houorof this (Jud that Haturday (Saturn's Day,) 
bocaiuo snored lo thu nobrows m their Sab ba 111. Sa
turn's day—the Hun's day, or Bunday, uro of Iho samo 
origin; and apart from IB excellence as a civil insti
tution in its rest from labor ami for kindly olUccS) has 
co truthful, basis In tha cluliM which its priesthoods 
act up, and which they nre so strongly Interested to 
maintain, Hence tlio Ignoranco and superstition of 
tbo'pcoplo concerning it, A learned English work, 
entitled -'Time and Faith,” lu 050 8vo. pages, has 
discussed tbo origin of Sabbath days moro fully than 
preceding writers on tho sumo topic, niid quite effuc-' 
tuaily takes tho day from the'pretensions of tbo priest
hood, and gives it to the peoplo. May they uso it well 
by flolng good when they have escaped from.exotoric 
mummeries and boring sermons, which havo only super 
Helal surface where the bead grows sick and the wholo 
heart faint on this lowest minimum of spiritual food.

. U.P.B.

dlteovery," and tcmi of ItanmfalB of duliara wore paid I 
by people who know ho bolter) for tbo ‘‘eccrot,” which 
I had freely disclosed In my foci 11 res arid niy pubUen- 
lloiiu, bomo six years boforo theso now dbrnovcrliM had 
over been heard of. And t burn nuw before me a paper, 
issued lit Mississippi) giving art accuunl of an indict' 
me nt aud uf tho arrest of ono of Ibero icetliters, for 
obtaining money under the falsa pretence of leaching 
for ton dollars each member uf his class, a protended 
secret, which be had taken from ono of my books on
I'utltcllmil

Dvitun, Jan. 2. 1800.
La Boy Hunpehland.

NNW YEAR'S DAY.

W rl tie 1 I fu r t ho Dann or of L Igb I. 
. : ISABEL,

, .Isabel has often met me. .
. 8I11C0 front cnrtli sho passed away,.

In my drcamhigs J Imvo heard her
. Summon mo to oomo away.

' ' I havo beard hor volco In day-llmo,
' ' ' Floating softly on tlio air—

■' I Imvo heart) hor gcitllo footsteps 
Ifoll upon tho parlor stair.

And nbcii nlgbuhndos fast woro gathering, 
•-.•'■ ’ And my heart grow end with grief, 
. - . And I heard hor singing sweetly, 
’>. My soul would quickly hud relief. 
:••■ Almost ovor when I'm droamlog, 
Uy.- And cvoryDileg Is silent scorning, 
0,.,/ 1 can irucohor angel Ungers,

fa’,. ■ Krom whoto H;,s 11 raUfanco lingers;
I can sco hor o'er mo dotting, 

„ . Angel-like, ibid Ilion deporting.
Would that I might often hear her 

' Shighig liko a hem only singer.

Ji ; . ■ . In nD chamber, largo nod dim, . 
..ji;' , Where la hushed the overling hymn, 

Whore tho UarkooBS la the aume,
; Ao II Is out on the bill, 

. ’ 1 havo 'ent and called tbo name
; ’" ' Of my dourest kabcl.
:, •'“ ■ ■ ■ Bor bright spirit I cooh) aco,

. If ■- ■ '■ Blain# In her mujoaty— ■ - ■ - 
And I could dlelliictjy traoix :

■ ., . All around her lighted (boo, 
■ l( Ollior apli Ila, who woro (hero, .

' r . Aa bright, ns beautiful ond folr; .
; ' . Am) they oil appeared lo filled

. ■ A goldon light (wound Iho head 
...’’ ‘ " Of my dearest Isabel; .

' .'■ '■ ' Thus rovoolIng ovory feature, '
‘- ' Not of niloo, but of tho croaturo
" l ' . On whoso beauty pools dwell,

. ■ 1 ' . Benreo a moment, and my view
'-'."I ■ Was encompassed wllh a ray; ' 
ii; ■■ A cloud my Isabel passed through,

, ■. u” .:. . And to Heaven was on hor way.
' . .. . . Per amowotil sbo did linger, 
,.— .... ,. Looking du tvn with speaking oye^

' , , Then sho ralaod hor snowy fliiger, ,
.... And pointed upwaid to choeklta, 

. Bho had loll mo. and a power .
•l.,a, j 'Mmio mo woep. Hint solemn hour— 

•: ’' . And I felt liko ono forsaken.
b'J1/: '. ■ 8bo had only gone lo dwell ‘ 

. Ill ,; •• LWilh llio Vnlhor, In hlemauslon; 
:n..-;'.. . . Bright, and lovely Isabel I

. Lan/tnturgA, Dec. 18i0,

KDWIN H. CHAPIN
At Broadway Churoh, N, Y„ Sunday Morning, 

January 1,1860.
usroBTsn roti tub baxhbu or mrir, by dues abb loud.

Text.—“But ono tiling Is needful, nml Mary Imlli chosen 
thnt good port ulildi si:nil nol bo taken away hum her,"— 
Luke x: 40.

1 do not deem It necessary to dwell upon the question 
what It was that Jesus primarily referred to as iho ono 
thing needful. Even supposing him lo have ullnde'd to 
Murtha's anxiety for bis bodily comfort, and to have 
meant here, in tho lirst place, thnt the single article of 
food was all that was nectary, still tlie scope and 
character of ths entire passage obliges us tu deem that 
heimeaut something more than that. Tim scope and 
character of llio entire passage Imparl to It al onco a 
deeper and a spiritual significance, and will lend us In 
the .prerent discourse to consider tlio ono thing need fill 
as au luwarii and internal clement uf tho soul. I sup. 
poso, too, that tbe original text decs not require us to 
read It as ft appears in the English version, os though 
only one thing were needful. Nevertheless wc may bo 
receive oiir Saviour's declaration; and in the course of 
my re marks I shall endeavor to show Hint, in tbe great 
field uf human lifo and experience, for each of us one 
thing is needful, and when we come to Hie piofauudest 
estimate only one thing is needful. .

I Bhall then proceed to urge tbnl wo do need this ono 
■thing, ond fa the last analysis only this—first, as a mo- 
tlvo power; secund, us a principle of action; and third, 
as an element of life.

If man were a mere animal. Hie motive power of Ids 
being would bo hls appetites; bis principle) of notion 
would bo bis instincts; und tbe nibslniuM pf his life 
would be only that material good, which, like himself, 
would perish with tbo using. But created as be is, and 
placed upon a higher plane than Hie brute lormsnroiiml 
him, appointed to a higher destiny, bo ought 10 be Im
pelled by odifferent motive power; he should bo con
trolled by a different princlp c or ideal of action; lie 
should be conscious of a different llfo.

I wish yon tu note this fact, that, just In proportion 
os,a tuau does live, merely upon tho impulses oftho 
appetites, aud move in the lead of solid instincts, and 
act merely for earthly ends, just in proportion as ho 
does this, however refined hls method may be, and 
however extensive his powers, he Is an anima!, and 
nothing more. For wlmt Is to redeem man from being 
confounded with the great mass of animal life? What 
lilts him ubove the brute level Into a [uglier grade of 
existence 7 It is very difficult to determine this, if you 
take a mere physical standard, and try to find a dis
crimination there; if yuu take man merely in Ills bodily 
appearance und features; for somolliiics the lino of di
vision is very slight between him aud thoso which con
stitute what we cull peculiarly Hieanlmalclasses. You 
will find that somothing more.than mere grace and re. 
fiuenient of manner, something moro than mere keen
ness and brilliance of intellect, is necessary to distin
guish man from Hie animal masses nro 11 ml him; for more 
graco and rellueinent of manner may surely be display
ed by tho greyhound or the leopard.' There aro some 
men in society like the leopard or some other beast of 
prey, splendid animals in broaddoalb and lino linen, 
polished, graceful, admired of every man fa tbo conven
tional atmosphere.around them, but who He In wait fur 
llielr prey, who in their own prepared timo fasten with 
a terrible spring upon the spoils of Innocence, whoso 
fangs aro crimsoned with blood; men with leopard-na
tures, beautiful aud cruel, at the gaming-table, In tho 
billiard saloon, crouching amid thu social festivities of 
tho season und in a thousand homes.

Nor is it mere intellect which elevates man above tbo
bruto level. It is a great assumption to main th in that 
tbo dog, or tbe horse, or tho elephant, litis not reason, 
if he hue, then tbo profound reason of the philosopher 
and the Inventor is only a mutter of degree, not a dlHer* 
once in kind from tho Intellectuality of tho animals. 
There nro plenty of thS scheming wolves who tire acute

' ' ' ton sit cep’s olo thi ng. political Topics whoI enough to put 
‘ I are on both tKsides of,tbe fence before you can tell on

. .. -A NEW DiaOOVEHY. '
Dsah Bakkec— Hero is an account oP a new dtaoov- 

Oiyro The following paragraph, as you may havo no- 
tlcodBiB going tbo rounds of tho papers:

AllBcbd Boibxtiito piscovbiiy. A Paris corre- 
apoqdpnt of tho Boston Traveler, soys that; Velpeau, 
tho.puifaent surgcun, has oil nouneed an extraordinary 
discovery ol a new ays loin of a ores thesis, sold to havo 
been'ninde by a physician named Brocca or Rocca. Tho 
latter person Is sold to have placed before tho subjects’ 
oyosa somewhat brilliant object, at a distance of fifteen 
ortjvonty centimetres, and to havo mado tho subject 
loolt fixedly at It. After n few moments bo is said to 
have begun to squint, (as was natural,) and then to 
have fallen into a sialo of complete insensibility. The 
experiment is said to havo been [repeated ecvcral Hinos 
with success, and in ouo care u surgical operation was

' performed, Hie paltent remaining unconscious.
Xyhon l saw this account In the Boston Traveler, I 

anpposed.it designed ns a pleasant jolre on Bomo "Mon- 
aioqr Tpnson,” who bad recently turned up fa Paris. 
The announcement is made with a wonderful flourish 
of trumpets, nud wbnt Monsieur Velpeau calls Iris 
•‘oratorical precautions.” Tho correspondent of tho 
Traveler says:—

‘tTbe experiments mentioned by Mons. Velpeau may 
bo easily repeated by anybody. Their Importance in 
point of economy, and money, and Hfo, is serious. 
Chloroform and elber are both cosily articles, and 
thole use'Is attended with danger. They have deal rov
ed moro than one life, and medical men ore still unable 
to vaticinate fa wlmt elates of tho body they may bo 
used innocuously, and when they will extinguish Ufa.

. Besides, their uso in tbo leaser surgical operations, such 
as tbo extraction of teeth. Is generally considered, out 
of tho city of Boston, to bo eminently injudicious. 
What a blesslngitlifa now discovery will provo, if timo 
and experiment, avouch all Ue present advantages.”

Well, now, there fa one other, nnd It still moro im
portant discovery for this Monsieur Tonsoa to mako, 
and.thnt is, that this process of inducing tbe mesmer
ic trance, and faeensibility to pain, has been practiced 
iu America for some twenty years or moro, although I 
bollovo it is now obsolete out] out of date. £t was first 
announced in the Magnet, which I published in Now 

' Yor&ln 1612, nnd. since then in different bookstand 
pamphlets I have published on lbs subject of Pathettam. 
One of tho characteristic idcat of iny theory ofl'athe- 
tism, announced In 1812, was this;—

"That tho phenomena common to tbo old processes 
of Mesmerism, and the results peculiar to Dr. J. It. 
Buchanan's theory of Neurology, are eelf-iMfvmi, sim
ply by securing tho patient’s attention, and associating 
In his thoughts the. desired result, with any process 
adopted for producing it,”

tbit, tlirreforo, fa Hut out) tiling needful as tho mo I Ivo 
power uf cur life. Every mull Ims soma nieiivo power, 
ninl fa drheii by It; tub many, oliis, by Hie appetite, 
running liko 1 (mi mot Ives Minntlriwa hi the fuliticre of 
youthful Muuil, In tlio litgli pressure of tbolr career tu 
tloslrucUuii. Huw many to-morrow will prompt a 
spectacle like this, steaming under Ihck nnpulltca 
anti iibiirilug tlie threriiuld of Ihe New Year with vain 
pmofoifa und lueun cottcelfa, nud closing the tiny by ati 
iiltcr VutirusJoii of Hint Which fa Ilia highest and man. 
JJi'st lu their nuiaro.

Huma men ure drive;)1 by self, a power almost «|. 
mighty, When a twin pushes tho hardness of selfish- 
iich against tho otistacfo lie opposes, he accompli-lira 
an immense deal, Home of the most wonderful acblci'e- 
rucnis in the world are selfish acbioreinenta. There fa 
only one power can do nttire; a pure, largo, free, eelf- 
aiicrilldng lovo, When a luati inis contemplated Gud, 
and faukutl upon the Imago of Gail hi Jesus Christ, 
until hfa whole kouJ fa Inspired and lifted up by Its at
traction, and ho moves un der 11101 nth ten co of that love, 
hu cun do more than solltahnesa can, more titan tho 
tippo;Ites can. This fa Iha 0:10 thing needful to Hie 
It tie development of the character and Ike working out 
of a high destiny; nnd It is all that Is needful. It will 
control every thing else; because with a true motive 
power, from Llio till'ectlun of a pure love, all things are 
passible. Give rno a inun who lores goodness, who loves 
what is right anil just and true, and I fear not but ho 
will do nil things that arc right. All courage, all noble 
achievements, all right performances, flow out of litis 
ono driving and central motive power—n pure end 
righteous iove.

Uliihl, tempted by Satan, had hfa answer ready: 
"Mini Bhall not live by bread alone, but by every word 
tbit proceedoth out of the mouth of God," That was 
all tliat It was .necessary to say. Ho had a spiritual 
ideal. Tho tempter, whatever that tempter was that 
catiic to hhn, soliciting him to pervert hls high powers 
to selfish and bodily uses.-was defeated by this one 
principle of a devoted affection for wlmt wits right, 
good and true. He had an answer that refuted that 
temptation, and refutes all similar temptations through- 
unt nil tlmo. Oh, my friends, when a man Is under the 
influences anil Impulses of this affection, then he docs 
nut need one resolution for tills kind of net ion, and nn. 
other resolution for Hint. Look at a man who fa simply 
living by what wo call a system of good’habits, a great 
package of .1 hem; n habit of temperance, a habit of 
chastity, a habit of econoiny, a habit of prudence, one 
habit upon another, nnd bo lias to steady llicm every 
time begoesdown hill, for fenr they will fall otl, and 
push ilieni every time ho goes up bill. But when a 
1111111 has 11 love uf God, and Christ, and goodness, there 
fa no more danger of these fulling off nud breaking, 
than ol o num's organism falling to pieces. It becomes 
a vital element of his organism; it becomes a central 
spring, compact and consistent with thu wholo of hls 
naturo. And If occasionally such a man does break 
out, bore and there, tn a fault or In a fully, lie lias 
within him that wliich rallies him to act and over co me 
it, Ereiy man has hls besetting sins. All of tn have 
what Paul culled Hie thorn within us. No man can 
look into the chambers of Uis own heart, and nut seo 
too many vain passions pregnant there. But,after all. 
If the love ofGod is the central principle oftho soul, 11 
n pure and holy affection la the mainspring of otirac- 
tlon, 11 rises to rally us upon the right side, and is tore 
to help us to conquer It ut lnst. This, ns a motive pow
er, Is Hie one thing needful, end, in the lost analysts, 
the only thing that Is needful.

In the next place, I observe that one thing fa needful 
to man ns a principle of notion. Tho animal in moved 
by appetite. He acts from instinct. He who truly 
lives ns a mon, 1s moved by divine affection. Ho acta 
from n moral Idea!. Hls principle of action fa love of 
goodness for its own sake. A man may have what we 
call a good affection, and may ba driven by good im
pulses; but, after all, there must bo discrimination io 
tho;c Impulses, to make tliein truly effective. It may 
bo meiefy sentiment with bini,. It may be rising to 
tho toptoduy, and sinking to the bottom to-morrow. 
Wo must know what It is that wo lovo..what it Is that 
controls ua. We must have it as a principle of action, 
and not merely as a motive power. Tho true principle 
of action is the lovo of goodness for tlie sake of good- 
nesfi, free from considerations of reward and punish
ment, or any outward Bunetion, loving tbat which is 
right, and good, and true, because it is eternally right, 
and good, and true. This is the principle of all genu
ine morality, al) that 1 isos above conventionality or cus
tom, and especially above mere self regard.

11 Is st range to seo what d iffe rant e auoHona 0 f m 0 ral I 
ty there are prevailing in this world, upon what differ, 
ent bases of moral I ty men proceed. You will not find 
any man ready to admit that ho acta from the ovH'as 
evil. You will not find a man ao low sunk down In

which Hide. The keen, bright Intellect joined to tho 
grossest motive power, tbe stag of the beast nature 
lowering upon aud culminating In mental Hume—It iu 
no uncommon union of qualities.

It ia sametlilng else that causes man to rise abovo tho 
mere bruto level. It 1s something cho that redeems 
our human nature from tho charge of being merely ani
mal. My friends, it is man’s moral life. It fa in that 
region wo are to look for tho peculiar distinctiveness of 
man. Man’s capability of moral afflictions, man’s up- 
predation of moral Ideal, this it is which truly marks 
and distinguishes him. Great intellect and selfish Im. 
pulses—that is devil nature. Tho cupabilily of sweet, 
generous, sdr-sacrilldng love—tliat is tlie peen 11 arity uf 
human nature; tlmt shows it to bo not nieic brufo na
ture, not mere devil naturo, ns eomo try to mako it out 
to bo. We almost always mark Hint grand peculiarity 
of humanity, that it is not allied to the lower and baser 
leyels. Homo would make man to bo half brute, half 
demon, spotted wllh total depravity, without 1111 emo
tion of goodness In him, without a natural possibility 
of goodness. Man nicy be half demon—he Is some
times, and especially when wo witness llist combi mi Hon 
to wliich 1 have just alluded, of a keen and splendid 
Intellect with Hie utmost grossness mid feiflshness of 
nature; but there Is always something which lifts liiin 
Into alliunco wllh the divine, with Ultrist’a nature, tho 
possibility of a moral nllcctioii, of Belf-sacilllclug, geu- 
erons, cxhnnsII ess 10ve. ’IT 1 is 011 e thi:ig, tlifa decp, con
secrated love for God, for Christ, for humanity, for all 
Hint is good and pure and true, fhfa Is needful, as un
folding tho true character, as working out the highest 
and tbe proper destiny of man. ’J hls lifts him abovo 
he world of mere appetite, above mere selfish impulses, 
into tho current of Bpiritual affections and self-denying 
action.

But let ns not entertain any ascetic views of the ap
petites, what noma mny call tlio lower promptings of 
hniiinn nature. There are two ways uf converting 
these into moral er epiritual biniliuiiceB. Wc may bo 
either subservient to them, far beyond all lawful limits, 
or wc may so Intensely depreciate them as to make 
them al) tho moro vivid and iiotivo in our conscious
ness. Tlio enemy with whom wc are at war, la as 
prominent in our minds ns the friend whom we lave. 
Tlie ascetic fa often nothing moro than the sensualist 
upon the obven-c side. Each Is engaged by the appe
tites, and each is spiritually hindered by them, al
though tlie one Is doing lite best to servo theta, and tlio 
other his be4 to extirpate them. I believe the truo 
method is simply to let them alono, to leave tliem in 
the orbit God has ordained for them, to guard ngolnst 
tbeir encroachment upon any broader region of life 
and duty, nay element cf virtue, but guarding against 
them not by arbitrary restrictions or fixed ciiiluink- 
nienta, but by posit h o life and pure affections, by 
keeping every power vigilant nt ita post. The great 
precept that underlies the Saviour’s metaphor of pluck
ing out tbe right eye or cutting off llio right arm, np- 
piles to ibe appetites when they become despotic ond 
usurping powers, and not when acting within their 
lawful Bplieraa, ■

moral character us to admit that.ho docs evil becauso 
he likes tbe evil, and because bo thinks IHs evil. Ho 
will Und some excuse for It. There never was a pirate 
upon tho high Beas, a thief, or aniurrlerer, or a plun
derer, who did not endeavor, however falsely, however 
miserably, iu eomo way to justify his conduct. It is 
wonderful to sec this acknowledgment of a mural Ideal 
lu every breast. It la a characteristic of humanity. A 
man cannot be bo utterly disheveled fa hls humanity, 
ns not to confess some law which controls him, somo 
moral ideal which ought to be hla guide. .

But the truth is, that the sanctions of our morality 
arc very diverse aud various—the morality °f custom, 
of conventionality, tliat kind of morality which is ro- 
Bpectnblo, which lends n man to tnmsgrcss nothing 
which would came him to lose carte In the society iu 
which he moves, to do nothfagSthich would Impeach 
him outwardly, each a morality off that of tho Scribes 
and Pharisees, who made long prayers, and wore broad 
phylacteries, and wlio were very respectable until one 
camo along whoso piercing eye looked clear through 
them, and taw tliat, wllh all their respectability, they 
were whited sepulchres, full of (load meq's boues, and 
all unci cannons, the morality of business, tho morality 
of party, the di flora nt kinds ot morality to which men 
in somo curious and inexplicable way adjust thom-

Morality in but tlio vcstlbuloof fetlgloli, Yau rta hot 
RM inlo a-Iruo spIrUiml life by first beeamlng moral, 
and then religious. A man must Ik> religions beforo bo 
fa moral. Morality Is curved out of rollgfou, » precipi
tation oftellufon, an enlargement and development of 
rolfglun. Wo limit bo religious 11 rut, In contact with 
tho dlvlno Idea Ural, drawing from the Infinitesourco 
and inspiration of morality that, Ilia conHclousniiss of 0 
illvfao leader fa morality, fllwtriilingft for us, dying 
lor ns, so that In no cutrillct of life, In no pressure of 
teiniilntlon, shall wo shrink from following him.

When I)ot;glass win carrying tho heart of Urueo In 
(ha Hllvor cum, to bury It in the Huly Land, ha wav 
nluiekeil by a body of Turks; and, finding tho result 
somewhat iluuldful, ho took Ilia silver case and Hung 
It nirioug Iho ranks of the enemy, saying, “Uh, brave 
heart of Ikucc, go forward ox you have over done, and 
I will follow,” Take iho healing heart of Ohrlst and 
throw It among your temptations, and follow where 
that leads, by Its ilivlno Impulses, by Its eternal recog
nition cf Hist which alone is right, and good, end true,

We only want ono thing as a principle of action; but 
Hint thing we must hare. Baine men say. If yon want 
to be good you must do good. There is spiritual truth 
In that, to tie Buie, but still you must have a primary 
impulse 10 do good. Ii must be Boinclhlog more than 
a mere fitful benevolence. Huw many people Ibero 
are who are too lazy nut to be benevolent, too lazy not 
to bo charitable, too lazy to look at the justice of tbo 
case and Kb real claims, and simply give to deliver 
themselves from this labor. To be strong and muscu- 
hir with virtue, wc need something more than a mere 
Impulse; wo want the inspiration of a moral ideal, like 
that which wusexhiblled to us in Christ Jesus. With 
that we cannot stop doing good Iti any doubt of tbo 
remit; end doing good will enable us to do better. 
When a man once geta inspired by a mom! idea! of lovo, 
aud goes forward, then work will help him—ft will 
develop Ills moral muscles—It will facreaso tlio vigor 
and robustness of Uis moral nature. But Iho impulre 
Itaelfmusl come from tbe mural ideal prerented In Jesus 
Chiiat—a love for absolute, intrinsic goodness, for 
itself and itself alone. Then all things fall into their 
pieces, ■

Mary and Martha, fa this passage, present two differ
ent types—two common types of chainctcr; one all 
bustle aud activity—you see Hint fa the world all around 
you—the oilier, silent, meditative. Now tbo bustling 
and active character.is not always the most effective. 
It Is not the people who make tho most noise, who 
conduct the most piomiiienlly in life, who generally 
have tho most eUect. Character has more elfect than 
anything else. Let a number of loud talking men take 
up a piliaicalur question, and one man of character, uf 
known Integrity and beauty of soul, will outweigh 
them nil In his inllucnce. The two types of character 
are, the 011c like the reservoir iu which the silent springs 
arc contained, upon the mountain sunimlts, perhaps, 
wliich frmii Its depths reflects the lights and thades of 
heaven, and which takes in the dews and ruins, pure 
and sacred things, wbieli Is ready for action when tbe 
lime of aelioti comes; the other, like a dashing stream, 
generous, wasteful, it may be, but, uftcr all, narrow 
mid not so effective us tho oilier. Theso aro types of 
two different classes, not only In the world, but of re. 
liglous character, Sometimes religion nil runs out Into 
works, reforms, results, endeavors to send Christ's 
cniKo ahead. All very tight. Other men’s religion is 
quiet, devout, lu the depths ot their nature; they have 
no religion perhaps to speak about, and yet you may 
recognize it in the atmosphere of their being, fa every 
utterance and every word.

The two things need to bo blended, no doubt.. Wo 
need the working activity, we need tho silent tender
ness; but, after all, tho spring fa within, Is fa tta|quict 
inspiration from the mural ideal which was fa Jesus 
Christ, I da not understand that Christ censured 
Martha here for being busy, but becauso of the method. 
Sire was “troubled" about -many things. Evidently 
she bird not the right way of doing things. I do not 
suppose tliot Mary, on the oilier hand, was never ac
tive, never busy. I do npt suppose that sho spent all 
her days fa sitting still and thinking. But I presumo 
that iu duo time her work was done. You have met 
such people whaseemed to do their work without mak
ing any noise about It; everything was fain lied, moving 
like it planet, with its calm light amid Hie splendid 
orbs all around it. It was tbe method of doing, not 
the doing, which Christ censured fa Murtha; It was the 
method of doing which he praised In Mary, because in 
her method of actiun she itad imitated the divine Ideal 
presented ia Jesus, und sat at his feet. Oh how many 
distractions fa thia world, becauso when wo look at tlie 
central moral principle, not Ive and unchangeable, and 
suy. How shall I do fata thing or that thing—wo mean, 
How shall 1 do It to iny own saltish advantage? Do 
tbe right thing. There fa nothing easier in thb world 
(han to do that, fa ono souse; but it is hard fa another 
for it requires courage. But when you have tbo cour. 
ago nothing Is easier than to do the right thing, wheth
er you lose ten thousand dollnra or fifty cents, whether 
you makeior break, suffer or rejoice. Thore is Jnst one 
thing for you to do, and that Is to do the right thing, 
to go straight ahead, right up the bill, on over tho bar- 
riende, to follow tho heart olyuur Master Into the thick

selves, and a different kind of morality for each sphere 
of life. . :

Moot a man in social Intercourse, and you-will flnd 
him generally plumb to tho ordinary rules of- honesty, 
fair dealing tind friendship; but he goes into business, 
aud he tells you tliero is no friendship in trade, and 1 
nm afraid there is no mercy in trade, either, sucli a 
skulk lug. scrambling, tomahawking com pet I Hon—all 
justified by the idea that wo must got a living, any way. 
The morality which at homo is broader, more generous, 
becomes here a narrow morality, squaring with tlie Idee 
of gelling nliving, honestly if you can, hut getting a 
living. Then, again, tho morality of politics, of party, 
will bo different in a quiet year from what it is in the 
year of a Pi csIden tial campaign. Mon will bnvo a very 
different idea of what is right, and expedient, of what 
ought to ho done, In the year of the election of a Presi
dent, from what they will have when all 1s quietly sunk 
down.

Oli, my friends, what Is onr standard of morality? 
What Is your standard, by which you gego your suc
cess as a business man, as you anxiously compute upon 
which side of tho ledger you stand ? Yon have lost, 
bare you? How? Have you lost Integrity of soul, 
liunesty of purpose, determined rectitude, tho brave cf. 
fori to bo true? Ilavoyou, fa maintaining these, lost 
money, lost credit? You have nut lost anything in 
God’s sight, by.liis scale of absolute morality. Or have 
you made money, accumulated property, been success
ful in business, but dono this with a damaged con- 
seicneo. an Injured moral integrity,'a sense that yuu 
have done what il will not do to expose, whatyou

Whoa I commenced my public experimental lectures 
in IBID, I occasionally required my andleuces 10 "Ex 
tlieireycs" on some object, and tn this manner lop. 
crated on all who complied with my conditions at the 
tlmo; Bull always explained folly and explicitly to 
my audiences, tbat there was'ho virtue whatever In any 
"object" held In tho hand, or gazed at from a dis
tance. And when, in 1819,1 found my experiments 
imitated under the cabalistic namo of-‘Menial Alche
my,” "Electrical Psychology,” and ‘‘Electro-Biolo
gy,” I discarded tho practice of "gazing” at objects 
altogether. ,

Of conreo. 1 smile when I Cud ono of my old Ideas, 
sent from Paris, for publication in a Boston paper, os 
a “new discovery," made by Mons. Rocca I It is now, 
I suppose, well known that tho experiments perform
ed about the country somo ten yearn eInce under tlio 
namo of “Electro-Biology,” “Electrical Psychology, "■ 
“Mental Alchemy,” etc., wore borrouxd from Patbtiitm, 
although they were presented at tho time, ns a “new

There is only ono truo method of controlling that 
which is evil in nny form fa man's nature; there is 
only one method of taking the driving power from evil 
impulses nnd evil desires, nnd putting tlmt power in 
its rightful place. This cannot be done by any arbi
trary restriction. It cannot Lo done by standing mere, 
ly breast-high with these evil powers.' Many people 
tbluk the New Year a good Hine for good resolution1). 
So ills, when these resolutions are supported by the 
true spirit, by impulses that will produce Bomething 
belter. But for a man. by the mere force of Wil), to 
sny, “I will not do this or I will do that; 1 will 
leave off this bad habit, or I will perform Hint duty.'.' 
Simply lo do this will generally turn out a very weak 
and unsatisfactory affair indeed. Not by standing 
breast high and saying to the evil, "J will overcome it 
and have nothing to do with it,” can he do it; but by 
rising higher, by rising into the almospbcie of pure affec
tion, by taking in the inspiration of a boiler and a loftier 
love. The way lo overcome evil, is to lovo somethin" 
Hint ia good. No man in this world ever conquered 
evil merely by butting against it with bis will, but by 
getting into positive love for goodness, by which this 
ovil becomes hateful. ' -

Ho long as you arc conscious enough of evil propensi
ties, of bad passions, to think of them even as an an
tagonist, bo long m they loom up here and there, sug
gesting evil, bo long Lave they some sort of viutmy over 
you. Bui when you rise Into the pure impulse of moral 
affection, which tots you to gravitating anil sweeping 
toward thb right, evil has lost nil power over you. Ana

Hi convoys loaf n«d gone, out falo Hie ilnriinMJ of fl 
bleak world fi,,w follt|y ({ fal And haw many look 
back upon the pan year, having felt ihh ehjicrinirew. 
How many Imvo felt that llfo wm gono, when tha*» 
they loved have tank down In the dim, jnyaicrlOM sea. 
But even that Is not absolutely heedful, Tira bear*, 
that la anchored upon <M, Iba heart that clfo.ei to 
LTirfat(.tIte heart Hint known tbo pleasures and Ulm of 
dlvlno truth, mid divine I bank fulness, nud dlvlno lovo, 
has tho one thing need fol, and all that Is needful.

It fa tbo high funetlon of the pulpit to foe! that It la 
not thu Utterance of tneru expediency, Hie teaching of 
moro policy, that ft gives forth. Tbo hum blest proach, 
er who stands upon New Year'll day with nil lbs 1 
marked symbols of (Ima and decay around him, to 
preach to a congregation of immortal human icings, 
lias this grand warrant, that faith In God, and that 
Jiving communion with Christ Is tbo ono thing need-: 
fu(. It overtops the coronets of pomp und faihlon, of 
grades and conditions, and eays to tbo rich and poor, ' 
to tbo high and low, One thing Is needful, and tbat ' 
ono thing Is tbe conscious communion of tbo soul.with 
God and with Chifat. All else may bo taken; all ol^o, 
must ba; but tlifa will bo taken never. . . •
- And now what shall-bring us to this state of conscious 
sp i ri tual 11 fe ? The a I in plc ana wer Is, co mm u nlon with ' 
God through Jesus Christ. A very simple and yot a 
very pregnant answer. Tbat gives Hie truo Ufa of tho 
soul, end nowhero else can you find it. I know that ‘ 
when Iho spirit comes into a conscious belief In God 
and of lovo for him. through the presentation of the ’ 
Father in the llfo of Jesus Christ, there fa that lovo Itn- ‘ 
perishable, which survives and blesses ua when all eleo 
Is taken away. Now, my friends, there stand beforo us 
the symbols of tbat communion, and not tho symbols ' 
merely,, but tha agent aud vehicle of that communion ' 
with Jesus Christ. Haw cotumuno with him? Would 
you havo liked to commune wllh bhu as Alary did, sit
ting ut his feet, when ho walked the earth? Do yen 
thfak that was tho communion ot personal presence? 
Not stall. ’It was tho spiritual Jesus Chiiat which 
Mary found, but which Martha appears not to .buvo 
found, it is this with which it is necessary to com- 
munc, that comes fa all times and fa all ages to ovary 
sinking heart. Ills not the words of Christ, but tho - 
spirit of Christ, tlio spirit testified to by deeds giving , 
us tho full measure of Hie spirit of Christ. He presents 
to us the lovo of God within him. In the aelf-sacrillctng 
Christ, and that love which culminated in laying down . 1 
bls life lor the whole world. How aro wo brought to a 
realizing seneo of what God is through that act? And 
what is the Bj tubol of that act? The head and iho cup. 
The broken bread and the shod wino. That fa tho sacred 
symbol of the love of him who lived for us and died for 
us upon the cross. It Is a simple thing, and all tbat ta 
needful, to take inspirit ibe cup and the bread. Him 
you have the spirit of Gud In Christ Jesus, coming Into 
communion with which you have that conscious life of . 
the sou] which is the one thing needful. And so I In
vite all to come lo It, the children of a common father, 
the loved of a common Saviour. I do not favlto tha 
saints, and say to thcsliiiiera, "Go out tlio door." Who 
are the satals? Who are tho sin nets? Al! of ns. £ 
iio not say to ono 1111 n. You arc good enough to come 1 
hero, and lo another, Yuu aro nut. Who is to judge?. . 
I givo stress especially to those who are weak; to thoso 
that arc needy; to those that arc conscious of the great 
struggle of sin within them; to thoso tliat fee! that 
there must bosoms other lovo Ilian this dying love which 
tbe yeara are taking away from us; Co lucsc that would ' 
havo that consciousness of communion with God and - 
with Chrht victorious aver evil, ovor time, and over . 
death. To every heart that feels llrta need I say, Come 
Into communion, on thia Now Year’s day, through 
these symbols of tha broken body and tho shed blood.

More and more do wo need that communion as tho 
years pass away. A happy new year; I wfah it to all; 
but It can bo Iipppy only as Iho true spirit fa fa your 
hearts in every experience of life. And for that true ' 1 
spirit I Invite you to start where Mary started; to etart 1 
upon this New Year's day from the point where sho e#t< ^ / ■ 
even nt her Saviour's fuel. And then in all chaogca . 
you will be blest and strong, as Mary was. That is the ' 
ono thing needful. When everyIhltig else goes, thia" “ 
remains. I look boforo mo on this New Year’s-day. 
and I wo beforo ma a groat caravan of humanity. I 
think for how many years they Ijavo been passing on. ' 
1 seo the early fathers of the world, the long array of “ 
patriarchs, of apostles, of tlroso tbat have gone, age".' 
after ago, and passed out into tho great communion of “ 
souls. Whatlalcft? All is left of them exccptAha 
spirit that passed beyond the gates of death. Their 
works, tho scene of Ihcir hopes, tiro results of thoir la- 
bora, ate all taken away from them. And wo, fa that 
swift caravan, arc moving too. What will bo left of 
us? Blunderers come among us—TliuoaudDccaycome , 
and tako beauty from Hie fairest woman. All, though ' 
you paint au tach thick, to thal complexion you must 
come stlast. They exhale the dew of youth, break
down one hopo after another. By aod by, Death cornea 
and lays its band upon tlio passing years of this mortal 
fabric. But there fa one tiling which ho cannot touch. 
There fa ono thing which God says, which Chi fat say a, ,
is mine, and you, oh Death, havo no power over that. f ’

oftho fight. There Is one thing needful, amoral ideal, 
and that thing only Is needful.

Finally, my hearers, I observe that ono thing Is 
needed us an element of lifo; and that one thing Is the 
soul’s conscious communion with Godandejllh Christ. 
What is It to live I Oh, my friends I surely that Js a 
very proper question to ask upon New Year's day. -It 
is a vory simple question perhaps, to ask; and yet if we 
do stop and ask il, wc shall bo led fata a grout deal of 
reflection, and into trains of thought deeper and fur
ther than 1 can follow out now. We havo been living, 
existing, for twenty, thirty, forty, fifty yeara, or more. 
What is it to live? We stand by God's grace upon the 
threshold of the Now Year. Wo have been brought so 
far along by invisible powers of tenderness, exhaust
less bounties ministering to us; a vigilance which nev
er tiros has watched over our sleep, a ministration nev
er exhausted has been Hie guard of our waking hours. 
Hero still in this tabernacle of flesh, still fa the round 
and compass of time, wc stand nud live. What is it to 
live? Is It to live as the plant ortho Hower lives?, 
fn it simply to'cpjoy tbo circulation of Hie? Is It sim
ply to exist and grow ? Is it to live as an animal lives? 
Is that all tlmt the years uro rapidly bringing away, a 
lite that will be taken down when death takes down 
this house of clay, and dismisses this mortal teuoment?,

Is this our lile? Perhaps It Is. It certainly would 
seem so, to those who superficially and narrowly exfat. 
It will seem Incredible to them tliat there should be 
anything else of life than merely to breaths, to cut, to 
sleep, to dlo. But with tills conscious communion 
with tho Imperishable, with this conscious'communion 
with Christ and with God with everlasting truth and 
goodness, that is not tbe wholo of lifo. It Is only the 
mere film, the mere outside of life. To live, Is to have 
a conscious communion with God, a conscious com 
muni on witli infinite anil spiritual realities. To live, 
is to have tho soul awakened to a sense of Its truo des
tiny, of ils true powers; to enjoy those powers and to 
use them to llio highest ends, to bo as God is. That is 
life; that is human life. The plant may grow and 
wither. Tlie nn inull may whine, and bask, nnd prowl, 
and die. Tlio man Is to become like God, to be con. 
scions of himself, to be conscious as God fa conscious, 
of immortal powers and an infinite destiny. Tliat

would nut like to have fathomed and railed out upon 
this New Year's (Joy, and judged with a truo verdict? 
Uh, my friends, conventional moralities, customary 
moralities, are not moralities, broad, deep, eternal. 
Godlike. .

There Is a morality of self-regard which leads men lo 
tako up that which will serve self, and to shrink from 
that which will injure self, which supposes it to be 0 
final argument against all abstractions, against all the 
claims of bimintr conscience, with regard to any course 
of action, that any other course would disturb Ills case. 
Everything lends to show as that to overcome ail these 
lower nnd baser experiences, these shifting kinds of 
morality, we need some higher sanction than our own 
will. There is the everlasting argument against Athe
Ism, that it lias no ground but expediency. Man 
needs eomo all-pin trolling will, some nil-controlling 
standard of right. God’s will—I say It reverently—is 
uot the highest standard of rnoraliiy. God's saying, 
‘'Thon ehnlt do this, nnd thou limit not dothat,” is 
not tbo highest Elnndard of morality.' God toys, Thon 
slinlt do this, because it Is right; and be says. Thou 
shalt not da tlmt, because to do it is wrong. The 
highest standard of morality is absolute morality, 
wliich, however, only exists, and only Is possible, ns 
mado known by the iulinito spirit; and if tliero were 
no God, there wonld be just as many moralities ns 
there are impulses in the hntiinn breast—the morality of 
the home, tlio little scrimped-up morality of tbo mar
ket, the whiffling morality of the polilical Held, the 
miserable, tawdry, tinsel morality of fashion—all sorts 
of morality, But tho lave of Hod creoles n morality 
whose sanctions nro in your home, in business, in poli
ties, in religion—because there is just ns much moral 
basis required there as anywhere. It says, Do right; 
Buffer for It, but do right; die for it. but do right; lose 
for it, but do 1 Iglit. Tho one thing needful, therefore, 
is the conception of the eternal rectitude and rightcons- 
ngss manifested In the character, and embodied and 
peroonifled in the life of Jesus Christ,

It Is the soul thnt Ilves In my lovo and iu my commun-\ 
Ion. Ail ciao goes, butthat shall not bo Ukon
front ub.

away • '
•■^•■.irt
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consciousness, awakened, sustained, nourished by per
petual communion with God—that is truo life; that is 
needful, and only that is needful.

What else do wo need? We stand ap hero upon this 
New Year’s ilay, perhaps, and are looking forward to 
new plans und now estimates. What is needful te 
your Hfo, oh man? No doubt much may Im needful to 
our comfort; much maybe nceilful to our temporary 
convenience; but is it, after nil. absolutely needful? 
You have been fretting and troubled, perhaps, at los
ing something tbit you thought was necessary. Was 
it absolutely necessary? It is wonderful in what 1 a 
small sphere of worldly;welfare a man can truly live. 
It fa wonderful what a harrow arca is sufficient to let 
down Jacob's golden ln<|der, far the angels to go up 
and come down. It is wonderful through what a small 
a perl are we can reach Ilie heart of the Infinite GoJ,, 
and know truo joy and bliss in llfo. We pray God Hint 
wo may be comfort able; that wo may liavu temporal 
good, if ho will; and that is all right enough, if wo 
seek it Tiilhfa proper limits. But do not mourn for it; 
do not bo troubled if it does not come. It la not tha 
thing needful, after all.

Is bodily health ncedfal? What a blessing to be 
kept for so many years, hardly knowing wlmt a pain 
is, or what a tiny of languor and exhaustion is; and 
flow thankful you ought to be. If God had placed 
millions under your control, it would not have been a 
blessing Hire Hint of health. You should thank him 
for Hie free circulation of tho blood, fur tiro calm work
ing of every faculty. To walk out nnd drink in tbo 
glorious coolness of the winter skies, or of tlie sweet, 
balmy spring; to let nature flow In anti bo received 
punctually nnd regularly through every scare. Is a 
great thing; and terrible is tho deprivation, though It 
be shielded fa gold nnd diamonds, to liirn who lacks 
this blessing. But it is uot essential. It ia not tho 
ono thing needful. Poor fecblo souls have bad a true 
life, and have known it was something moro than 
bodily health and vigor. These may go, and still wc 
may hare that which is needful, ,

Tho comfort of social life—fa this ncedfal? Lory 
■ comfortable, very blessed, Is it ? Wc hardly truly Ure. 

unless wo live with those we love. Oh, when the 
lonely heart goes staggering liko a deserted ship, all

“In peace, leva tunes the shepherd'# rood, ""■“■ 
In war ho mounts Clio Aery steed; . ' ' ,1
la halls In guy utllre Is seen; -
In hamlets dunces on tho green.

. Love rules the.court, the camp, tbo grove, ■ ' 'rr"'
And moil below and salute above; . ■ .. .-. v

. , for loro Is beacon end lioaren Is lovo." - ., ;> . .
Thus bo ng the Scottish bard—and moat truthful oyo '*■'. 

hls matchless Ubas. Catt a'rich mon love mon rani _ .
vcnlly than tbo plebeian? There Is where tho poor . 
stand on a level with Iho opulent. “Monarchs and . ■ 
kings dance iu iho same ring with.their subjects,” in - . 
these alfalra. ■ What has gold or power, princedom^ ' ’. 
dominations or thrones to do with thia divine attri
bute, thia most sacred treasure of tho heart? . ..

“Can gold gala ftlandship! Impudence of hopo; '-:l 
As well mere man an angel might bogott ■ , 
Lovo, and lovo only, Is tlio loan for love.” . -

Indeed, with this sweet InQuctieo, the swain Is hap
pier than the monarch who has never felt Its power. 
The humblest 001 glowoth in the divine light of tbo 
presence of hls rustic wife like a gilded palace.. Hls 
darling's humble habiliments are purple aud Uno linen. 
In hls eyes:— ' ' .

1 “Swoot Is tbo butter on tho powtor phta, ;
- And hor checked apron [a a ratio or state,” ‘
Let all the world attempt to turn tho tide of love; In . 

vain they may toll. It cannot bo moved aside from Ite , . 
purpose. It would be as easy to alter thu course of the , . 
mighty Niagara. When onco this attribute is seated ., 
in Hie citadel of the heart,'there will It remain In all 
its power and glory, leading tho owner whithersoever j
it listcth. No ono can dethrone it, try they never so .
hard. But mark you, genial reader; when we apeak of 
love, we mean tho true, pure and uudefilcd; tho Icgltl- , 
mate offering of the gods, uncontaminated ami “tin- 
mixed with baser matter." Wc cannot help our likes 
or dislikes, ho more than wa can help our bellof or ua-. , . 
belief; and to onr Creator, ami none other, are wo as- 
countable, for it was ho that made us. and not wo cure 
(selves. When wo meet with a genial spirit, wa aro 
drawn toward it; iflt is tho opposite character that we J 
come in contact wiih. the result is, a repulsive feeling , 
comes upon us In spite of our philosophy. We alb . 
know that tliero arc plants which, eat beside each ;
other, will either como together or shoot off inopp#- ,
site directions. Even so throughout nature, especially 
among us mortals. Every heart has Its sennit Ire'part;. ., 
but it takes as many different Influences to effect It and,. . 
bring out its deep and gushing feelings, os there aro 
different people. Who would think of rending tha , 
rich, deep and glowing text of Virgil, Homer. Dante, - 
Milton, or Shakspearc, to a party of boom? No; it Is 
the simple ballad that touches their sympathies. How , ; 
often have wo beard a rustic ditty Bung indifferently . 
well, draw a crowd of simple corn tn on era—: . 1
“Touch tbolr rapt souls and chain theta listening there.”
'Th tho poet tbat opens Iho cells of the heart with 

his melody. It Is his harp that leaps and sparkles - 
with tbo vibrations of tho soul. It is tho poet's pen . 
Ihat telle th of these holy things, that the profane ones :•• 
know not of. It Is as far above tho comprehension of ; 
gross natures as is Erebus from Elysium. ,

•'Tho mold's pslo shadawho walla tier lot, ' "
Thntlovo, truo tore, should bofcrjrot, . ,
From rose nnd hawthorn shakes tbo tear .
Upon tho gentle poet's btor." ■ ' ' ‘

Never did the immortal bard of Avon write a tract ’

Bupposed.it
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documents, and much valuable statistical information, ,
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eentenre tlian this, wliich he has put into the tamitTi of 
th* Prince of Denmark:— .

“for every one bulb tun to css end de tire,
' Buch as fl Ia" ’

Borno gross minds find pleasure la boxing; some In 
war and carnage, iu the din of battle. All hero tliclr I 
-fancies. Some take to horses and bounds; others to 
cats, dogs, birds, and oilier pete; whilst the tn ore re
fined and exalted minds are afflicted with the dlvlncst 
attribute given under heaven la mankind, which Hite 
them from tho earth to sublimer things, tbeir noturea 
become purged of grosser matter, and thefraonh aro

“Warmed, mado liquid, and to brown ciliated I"

Wbat would heaven bo without lovo? Asacolcbra- 
ted and satirical writer once said,. ",Tbo grim, wrath- 
fulGod of Calvla fa not the God of our adoration; and 
did wo know of none other, wo would refuse to bow 
down.aud worship at all risks.” Even so. Wo verily 
believe that, could wo bo transported to tbat placo 
where wo read tbat "tbo spirits of iho Just men arc 
m*do perfect," and did nol find ono genial soul there,

“Wo would fling onr bright robes roplologly down. 
And flash from our forehead ibo beautiful crown,”

And return to earth again.
Oh, love, what a leveler thon art I Influenced by 

theo the mighty Samson knelt before Delilah. Soft, 
ened by tby power, tbo warrior leaves tho tented field, 
and Is made a willing captive. By tliy sweet Jnfiu- 
•nce, ■ .

“ Blood. Dhlo with a willow In hor hand
’ Upon lho wtW sen-bank*, and waved her loro 

To como again to Carthago," .

Ten thousand pages could we fill upon this subject; 
wo could quote both prose end verso from the rising tn 
tho setting sun. touching this cxhauetless theme, but 
we have neither time nor patience for the task; so wo 
will e’en close this rhapsody of ours with tbo command
ment which him of Norareth gave unto his disciples, 

■ and which, in our opinion, is ten times more good and 
beautiful than the whole ten that Mores wrote,—Love .
own AROTUzn.
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all rceelio what maybe termed a prlmany education, 
orlnitrncfloo In lho rudiments.

But there te another, aud a still greater; unseen, 
and, by the material eye, und I. colored) making no 
external sign of ita existence, never yet circumnavi
gated by tiro frail bark of perl him Ing ad sen tin era, 
whose ocean wm never yet sounded with lino and 
plummet, viewless, iliurctcss, profound, nnd deep with 
mystery. This world te thu interior world, or that of 
iho spirit. There te no life for ua except on Ite surface. 
Those of us who aro conscious at nil. arc; made so Ire- 
cause we refer our existence to thnt Inward aud si lent 
sphere. Outward nature has no meaning, till It has 
been duly studied and interpreted within and hero. 
Sunsets ond eunriefngs aro no pictures, except they 
receive their glorious colors from tbo excited imugin. 
Inga of the spirit. Timo has no wonders, save ns tbe 
soul Interprets them such; and eternity makes no pro. 
found appeals, unless to and through tho wino soul's 
undying faculties. *

Thus there are two existences for ns, nominally; i 
though In fact, and absolutely, bul one. Each Is, ■ 
while wo dwell hero on earth, the natural half of the ’ 
other. Tho life of the senses may bo a life of itself; 1 
but ft Is doubled, when it is reached through lho per- 1 
captions and silent experiences- of tho Bplrlt. And 1 
herein consists tho wisdom of tbe man who knows । 
how to unite thoso two halves, and Ibus Jive two Uvea 1 
in one; that ho BUffern nothing to bo lost to the enjoy- i 
ment of any of his senses or faculties, but possesses : 
tho' skill lo harmonize the external and th? internal : 
continually. It Is no art, or knack, that be bos learned, 
cither; nothing more than how to live through iho 
wholo range of hls being, keeping each faculty In ita 
appropriate placo and sphere, and giving to all free 
play in the healthy and harmonious development of 
hls nature. It Is genuine life, when this stalo of ex. 
istcnco la once reached, for there Is nothing without 
that docs not feed and nourish the immortal principle 
within, and nothing within tbat is nol necessary, and 
ever at hand, to give moaning and substance to what 
is continually transpiring without. Happy Is he—all 
men must in their hearts exclaim—who has como to 
that period of spiritual development where bo can 
draw all enjoyment from such unfailing sources I

Reformation—that is, progress—is certainly some
thing else unless it commences from within. Thia 
overtalk about reforming the world, as if it were some, 
thing to be done outside of one’s own self entirely, is 

' idle, from beginning to end. We may, ft is truo, 
marshal ourselves in moral armies, march under ban. 
nets emblazoned with the loftiest moral sentiments 
and purposes, and defiantly resolve to redeem the 
world from ein and error, or bravely die In tho at
tempt; but this,.wo presume to say, is not tbe spirit

killed out this beautiful spiritual reverie, Mew Ito 
cloudy sides away, aud revealed tho stubborn ul<| '.f^ 
of n material-loving human nature again. Ho that 
now, during the winter that ls; now j we Ing, wo hear 
of no "rcvlvnh,” and no religious "awakenings” any* 
where of an unusual character. These havo been for
gotten, becauso tho human soul happens to be engaged 
about more material things. Even hero lit Boslontand 
even now, a well-known and widely-trumpeted revival 
preacher of former days fails utterly to draw hfa olden 
crowds of eager and excited Hatcnero, consoling him
self for empty benches by charging tbat tho devil is In 
league with wo know not how many people in Boston 
to prevent his labor and destroy hls usefulness.

All events, all circumstances, oil things combine to 
show what we know of life comes only from our con- 
Bciousnees—from what Ib reported to tho faculties 
within. It is moral death for ony ono to eay that ho. 
will ignore thia Interior existence, for that te all he 
bos: ho may succeed In gelling along with but a 
limited degree of it, but by so much will ho find at 
length that he has wronged himself out of his exist
ence. A man stag manage lo llvo In a very low'spirit
ual estate, but ho cannot do entirely without, until ho 
sinks tbe immortal in tbo animal principle forever. 
Hero Is tho hint of tbo great mistake wo are all apt to 
make, in our theory of'life and Jiving; wo forget that 
lho outer is no moro than tbo expression of tho inner, 
even us Plato himself bo boautifally taught; and that 
they who would rest content with having secured what 
appertains to a material and external life, are utterly 
deluded In thinking that thero can bo such a life, 
separate and distinct from that of the soul within. 
Let us look closer at these things. I-ct ua refuse 
longer to bo deceived about them. It may seem a littlo 
matter to-day, but It tells with a terrific emphasis when 
we come to make up tho accounts and adjust tho final 
balances. If wo know aught of our own selves, we 
shall do what we can to develop tbe rich resource^ that 
are heaped up in Buch profusion within ua.

I with which genuine reform is over undertaken, nor is 
such a spirit, so thoroughly external as it is, likely to 
lead either to happy or permanent resulted As all life
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. .WITHOUT AND WITHIN.
■■ . . To live to the world's eye is a thing comparatively 

bogy; but to llvo truly to one’s own, that is the fulfilling 
of the entire law. Tliere aro those who deem it a sin 
to violate, much less to repudiate, any external ob- 
ecrvanco or ceremony, especially If It has any relation 
to the religiousness of their lives; for them ft would bo 
Un, if they gave themselves np recklessly to any such

■ violation. But white they thus ineisl on their forms 
nnd ceremonies, they aro not at liberty lo assert that 
others, who seek to live on another piano, or with a 
moro interior meaning to their lives, shall accept as 
Anal, or even as essential, the same observances at 
exactly the same Bpiritual value. Nor again, have 
they the right to find fault if those others characterize 
their lives ns spiritually external and superficial, albeit 
thero may be manifest need that they should continue 
to lend them till they have exhausted all they have to 
bestow. Ho who secs great benefit in form, whether I 
of days or of worship, Is conscientiously b6und to I 
regard It just so long as it holds out any meaning to I 
him; bat ho errs in declaring that another shall, per- I 
forco, eco In it what he sees, and extract the Bpiritual 
advantage from it tbat accrues to hint. There is just 
the mistake—that any ono should try to mako a harness 
for the living soul of another. It can not ho dono; and 
when people say it Is done, because they know it to bo 
truo In tbeir own cascs, they do but testify to the little 
free development with which their lives havo thus far 
been character! zed. .

To all, Ibero aro constantly two worlds, and so two 
Ures'; an outer aud an Inner. Tho one is externa!, and 
of the Bences; the world of life, and motion, and 
colors, and sounds; the world of tbo senses and the 
passions, of taste and touch; thpt which wo know 
through tho finger, tho eye, tho car, and Iha smell; 
what wo como in contact with everyday, and famishes 
ns with hints without end for the active exercise of 
the faculties that Jie within; what stlra us to thought 
aa well as to exertion; reports momently to tho awful 
coal nil that seems to bo going on without, and leaves 
tlio latter to work over again into tho shape of refieo- 
tion and sentiment; tho great world, in fact, wherein 
men move and wo behold them—hang about with tho 

-curtatns of many.bued clouds, lighted by those divino 
tamps culled sun and moon, and mado to laugh and

1 jgrow glad by tbo ceaseless progression of the seasons. ■ 
’This is the enter, or external world; and from it do wo

lies iu tbo interior, so must oil its healthy movements 
proceed thence; whatever is otherwise, can claim but 
a feeble and uncertain bold on the surface of tho being. 
It is thoughtless, In fiict, to speak of an outer and an 
inner; it must bo all Inner, or it Is nothing. If we 
llve. lt te because of consciousness; and that te within. 
Tho senses merely report to the soul of outer objects, 
leaving it to soul to interpret and fix tbeir meaning. 
What wo agree to coll beauty, and grandeur, and bril
liant, fs so only because thus tbe faculties of tbe soul 
have decreed; and thus have they decreed, becauso 
they find them, to bo really so In nature—that is,'In 
thoir own nature. Tho oak Is not noble, from somo 
arbitral? cause, no matter hoW ancient may bo tbe 
custom of bo styling it; but becauso thus .the soul’s 
secret faculties, studying it, and comparing, It, and re
fort lug It to their own high standard,'havo resolved It 
shall be—end for no olhor reason possible/ And ail 
tlio meaning life has Is given it in this identical way. 
it is not for us to sv wc will live out of ourselves; we 
must live «W*n, or from tlio moment wo attempt self
deluBion all genuine lifo is gone;

-How easy it te to tell a man, who has this,happy 
Interior renee of his own existence, from one who 
simply scrambles along through the several brief 
epochs and eras of an earthly existence, vegetating 
because that ho cannot help, knowing only as much as 
bo Is unable to avoid knowing, and alive only when 
lashed and goaded up to an unseasonable sort of so- 
tion, from tbe lowest motives of self protection, and a 
desire to preserve unbroken iho line of bls. present ex
istence. It Is just this, too, that signalizes the differ
ence between men; this, that calls tho attention oftho 
crowd to tho superiority of the Individual; tbat forever 
gives ono tho advantage over another, and stamps pre. 
eminence on tbo brow of bim who has received and 
cultivated bis noblo spiritual gift. Hore, thon, wc can 
soo for ourselves, and sco it becauso It Is brought home 
to our very doors, that tho true reality Is, In fact, tbo 
unseen, and tbat mere materialism is the most eva
nescent and changeful thing in tbo world, Citics, 
and wealth, and houses, and lands nro altogether un
rear and fleeting, and thoughts, and noble purposes, 
and sentiments are the realities, and nothing but these 
are. So wo sball all come io learn, sooner or later.

So a great many of us, In fact,-did learn, nt tbo lime 
the lato commercial revulsion ovci took the world. Be
fore the coming of tbat great financial storm, men could 
borrow almost without limit, traded beyond lho neecs. 
idly of calculation, paid little or no regard to the re
quirements of prudence, lived without stint, gratified 
all tbo calls of their senses, rioted In tbe fictitious, 
wealth with which the flood tides of commerce and 
speculation had overwhelmed them. They could see 
no end to ibis "shower of gold,” or paper promises. 
Life was nothing but a quick succession of flush sun
risings, dazzling tho eyes that tried to gaze upon them. 
Vanity followed vanity at a quick pace; Men had be
come extremely material, for they found all they 
thought they should wont in tbo abundance that ma
terial wealth brought to their band, and no further 
thought or trouble would they consent to tako, Oh, if 
tliey could only live in this way forever I if thoro was 
never to bo on end to all this I And thoy lived on as 
if they did nol dream thero could be, lost to everything 
but the external and the present,

By and by come "an untimely nipping frost," nip. 
ping tbeir enjoyments in a single night, as it were. 
Not expecting lho revulsion of affairs, they who had 
been rioting williout thought or reflection in their 

i fancied wealth now took deep alarm. They concluded 
I that lho very heavens must bo' falling about their 
(heads. Nothing of the sort was over known in Iheir

GOD IN HIS PROVIDENCE.’
We have before us Mr. Fernald's new work on tho 

Divino Providence, a 12mo volume of 487 pages, wherein 
the author has given free, lucid and forcible expression 
to hla views of a great subject. We feel assured that 
no truly religious mind can rise from a careful perusal 
of lho book without a deeper scare of tbe magnitude 
and importance of tbe theme', while he can scarcely 
overlook tbo genuine ability of. tbo writer. Nr. Fer
nald has long been favorably kriown by a select class of 
appreciative minds, through hls occasional contriba- 
tious to the periodical press. Tbeso have usually been 
characterized by great earnestness of purpose, clearness 
of conception, and by the nervous energy of the atyie, 
which doubtless derives quite as much of its spirit aud 
power from tbo author's love of good and truth, as from 
the peculiar blending of the mental and sanguineus 
temperaments in his constitution. . •

history .before. Earthquakes, and inundations, nnd 
high winds that cause tlio very steeples of our towns । 
and villages to topple, were nought in comparison. 
But gradually they were led back to reflection again, : 
to tbo sober exercise of their inner penso. They were 
made to look away from tbe external, which they bad . 
como to regard as ibe*-tcrnn],and explore lho rich nnd 
long-neglected resources of tho interior. On n sudden, 
thoopiril of materialism fell below pnr a grout ways, 

'und another nndabetter spirit rose to lake its place 
and do Its offices. Finding that money waa not always 
to bo rolled upon, men bestowed their attention npon 
tioHjAt. And thus did they confess, though very much 
against their will, Hint nolhing is real but wbat be
longs to the soul, nnd tbat money nlone fa nothing.

Tho confession was mado by tho sudden rise ond 
rapid progress of tho revival tbat mado such march 
over the land, a year ngo. People then found timo to 
think; and as they had Jost the strenglbof Iheir hold1 
on material things, it was the. easiest matter to. ap^ 
preach them with spiritual truths most effectively. 
One would havo thought, from beholding the direc
tion of the current, that people wero never going to 
^vo. * serious thought to the allurements of "filthy 
(acre’' again, and that tbe reign of "peace on earth" 
—the genuine and'long Jookod-for millenlom—hod

nnkhowo ncas—toeomediifk. iiffillseoveredBhore. On I 
tbo contrary, ell i!i[ngd exist In dccurdencd Willi it wind ’ 
purpose, nnd alt thing*, Jn nouw way, nubsorro nbc- ' 
ticlkenl two. Snell a view !n alike compatible with tlio i 
1’bUoBopbcrfa reason and ibo Christian's ruvcreuco. 
In I lie mind of the author. Hits view has all the forco of i 
adeepand unwavering conviction, whfali Is thus ex- I 
pressed on the jingo 291:— i

“Enough that tbo Great Father loves all hls children I 
with an undying, Inexhaustible affection, which many < 
waters cannot quench, nor Hoods drown, and which , 
sin iteclf has no power lo dlmlnfah. Enough that all . 
hfa providences tend Invariably to some kind aud do- 1 
greo of good, forever and over. Our sou! fa mado glad < 
within us, and shouts with an Interior Joy for what un- i 
known increlcs muHt eternally bo measured out, and ( 
wbat more than pony human thoughts are In tbo 
GltEAT EVRltLABTINO LOVE," .

Mr. Fernald conceives that God exists by a Dlvlno 
necessity, and tbo freedom of tho Infinite Will is as 1 
much a necessity as its existence. Hence free-will hnd 
neernitg arc regarded ac ctrictlg compatible. Natural 
laws aro expressions of Divine volitions; all lho neces
sities of Nature and Human Nature are only a Divino 
necessity, more pr less distinctly manifested on earth, 
and iho freedom of tbo human will is one illustration 
of that necessity. With thoso views of Cod, Nature 
and Mnn, tho author proceeds to discuss tho nature and 
methods of the Divine Providence, as illustrated in tlie 
various relations, duties and experiences of human life 
on earth. Tho present crowded Btato of our columns 
will not permit even, a brief analysis of tho contents of 
tbe several chapters. However, this may not be neecs. 
Bary, asour readere will doubtless peruse tho volumo 
-for thcnwelves. In tlio treatment of tho particular 
themes, the author’s intellectual vigor and discrimina
tion aro everywhere apparent. Without accepting any 
man as an absolute authority or unerring guide, Mr. 
Fernald quotes vety folly from Swedenborg, with on 
expressed or implied Indorsement of Lis philosophy, 
which is generally earnest and unqualified. Wc aro 
not ready to accept all of Mr. Fernald’s views, precise
ly aa ho expresses them; but his manifest Bcrlousncss, 
his reverent and earnest spirit, and hfa undeniable 
ability os a writer, all command our respectful consid
eration, where wo are compelled to dissent from hfa 
conclusions.. Whether the reader may, or may not, be 
prepared to sympathize wllh tho author’s ideas on all 
lho questions comprehended In bis great thomo, bo 
may yet bo able to derive no less advantage from an 
attentive perusal of bis excellent book. Wo extract 
the concluding paragraph of the volume:—

Wo have never been an inattentive observer of tho 
mental struggle through which Mr. Fernald has reached 
his present piaco and performed hfa chief work. Wc 
havo had some knowledge of tho operations of bls mind 
for moro than fifteen years. Tho writer of this was 
with bim when ho camo out of Egypt; and if—since 
that timo—our paths havo diverged fn somo degree, wo 
hare still boon able to discern from our own small omti 
nenccs tho general coulee and tho moro important posi
tions occupied by our old frieud. After Mr. Fernald 
left a sectarian ministry, and was denounced by tho 
very persons who should iWo esteemed and commended 
tbo sincerity Unit prompted him to follow tho deepest 
conviction ot the'hour,, ho man I fasted a strong inclina
tion to a natural, rational and spiritual theology. But 
his NaiurnlismTld not toko on tho materialistic forin; 
hls Rationalism did not assume a pantheistic character, 
in any proper sense of the term; and his Spiritualism 
novor has degenerated into anything at air resembling 
the ido’atrous corruptions of tho pagan Polytheism. 
With a combination of mental, social nnd moral facul
ties, affections and qualities, and temperamental condi
tions, inseparable from a natural Impulsiveness, he 
gives abundant evidence in tho work before us of having 
preserved his intellectual and moral equipoise amid all 
the contlicts of mind, whllo time and aeomowhat varied 
experience have increased bis intellectual capabilities, 
matured hte thoughts, given him a more perfect self, 
possession, and inspired him with a deeper feeling of 
devotion, and a ferener confidence in tho wleo adminis
tration of the world’s affairs. '

Mr. Fernald’s illustrations of the Divino Providence 
constitute hie most extended and elaborate effort os an 
author. Tbo work was evidently wrought out nt a cos I 
of much earnest thought, from the results of a deep 
religious experience. Tbo writer has seriously com
pared tbo practical lifo of tbo world, and its present 
imperfect institutions, wilb his own Iridescent Idcnl of 
lho Iruo life, through which he look* hopefully nnd 
reverently forward lo tho realization of the heavenly 
harmonics on earth. The'contrast was startling, and 
must havo been painful to a nature that combines wilt 
great mental activity a truly womanly delicacy of sen 
sation and affection. Fow persons are morocxqdisitely 
alive in Iheir relations to the moral harmonies of being, 
and very few are so acutely conscious of, and painfully 
sensitive to, every moral and social discord. But In. 
stead of turning away from tlio picture of life as it is, 
with tbat feeling of disgust that so often begets imps, 
lienee, distrust and resentment, Mr. Fernald contem
plates tho Imperfections, infirmities and corruptions of 
poor human nature in a more amiable and philosophical 
epirit. His survey of the present unhappy state of 
society, instead of discouraging rational liopcs and earn, 
cat etl'urta, has only furnished stronger incentives to 
action, and led him to seek for lho tlmo grounds of im
perishable hope and spiritual rest In a reverent yot ra
tional submission to tlio ways of tho Di vine Providence,

Mr. Fernald does not betiovo in the capacity of blind 
material forces to create or to govern tlio world. His 
God fa nol a mere principle; bo is not a goung inventor, 
experimenting cither Jer amusement or instruction; bo 
was not gradually developed along with Ihe forms of 
the material world; and as the common Fathor was not 
a child at lho beginning, he is not adolescent now. As 
our author’s Deity is not a sublilo principle like elec
tricity, the philosophy of tbo book doos not regard tho 
several kingdoms of Nature as forming a huge galvanic 
pile, nnd nothing more. Mr. Fernald rather conceives 
of Deity as comprehending all principles, all laws, al) 
processes, and all results; and of tho Divino Providence 
as universal only became \i includes nil particulars. 
On this point life views aro comprehensively expressed, 
on tbo sixteenth pogo, ns follows:—

"Allattractione, affinities, andforcce, tf tchalevertiud, 
exist originatlg in the Vivine Spirit, and thence tn the tilti. 
states of material natsro. And when tee'speak of gravita
tion, chemical ajffinitg, etc., fa material nature, tw nnxt re- 
fltemter fa at there is a like and correspondent necasisg tn 
the Divine Will.” ,

In hfa Judgment, tho slightest movement of matter, 
the feeblest revelation of life, and Ibo boldest reach of 
thought, nra all tho varied expressions of tbo Divine 
Jjove, in forms chosen by tho Divino Wisdom. As our 
author finds lho Infinite Lovo and Wisdom everywhere 
displayed—animating and directing all—be bos no fo- 
vcrlfeh apprehensions for the safety of the world. Tho 

i earth is not doomed to perish *
. “take a worm on Destruction’* path”

. Nor will Jibe left lo drift—like nn nbandoned ship in

*<loo nr Ilia PbOv:d*non: A Comprehentlvc View of lho 
1 Principle* and Particulars of an Active and Dlvlno Prorl- 
, dcnceovorMan—ht* fortunes, changes, Irtalg, entire dlacl- 
> Mino on a Spiritual Being, from birth io eternity. By Wood

bury M. FernnM. fioeond Edition. Bolton: QUs Clapp, No.
I Beacon street- IBM. - -

fn doing Hita ho Umcd of tha joplo. whatever UM 
them hereafter, not to lay nny fault to him i Jf they 
were not saved, ft wilt not ho becauso lu> had over 
ceased to call them to Christ. .

Hfarermon was far from being open and manty, or 
direct, and nltbougti ba tnlglilhavc keen conrdentlonely 
laboring to eave ibo souls of hfa listeners, Mill ho wm 
doing bo much aftor tlio selfish fashion, save yoursohM 
that Zmny bo justified as a faith fa 1 teacher, and on* ' 
who has not shunned to dcclarountoyou all the counsel* 
of God. jf such was Foul’s Idea uf being Justified by 
hte people, 1 regard It as an unworthy duo, aud could 
only look upon that man ns most sincere who, despite ' 
tho testimony of hte people, can any, Not these, but thon 
oh God, art my judge; But Mr. Spurgeon seemed do- 
pendent upon the testimony of hfa congregation. As 
to hfa choice of language, it was nothiag above thb 
common average of our pulpit oratore. Ho manifested ’ 
none of that beauty which Is so common in Chapin, and . 
none of that ywim and power of simile peculiar to 
Beecher. . ■

‘•Finally, what remains bul calmly to review the 
whole subjeol; and when wo think of its mighty sweep, 
ita stupendous heights and depths, and ita alt-embrac
ing nature;—when wo think or the eternal nrcmt'ro for 
tho Divine Providence, and still lls connection with 
tbe free human will;—of tbo origin of ovil, nnd ite sub- 
sorvioncy to Uio ultimate good;—of tho absoluteness of 
the Divine Sovereignty;—of tlm intimate connection of 
God with Nature, in the inmostsandinthoultlmatesof 
all things;—of the sublime philosophy of such a reii- 
rion;—ofall general and all special providences;—of 
liie angelic mlnimry so active and efficient everywhere; 
—designs and permissionii;—the great hcavon for which 
all fa done;—tbo eternal memory of tho human soul, 
and, the whole courso of tho regenerating life—its strug
gles, triumphs, fluctuations, final rest;—when wo think 
of the wonderful Ireatnienl and moderation of the hu. 
man will;—tbo control of human prudence;—the infi
nite divino foresight;—ibo admirable regulation of 
earthly and heavenly riches;—of prayer ond Its answer; 
—of fortune, chance, and accidents;—uf iboministra- 
taions of sorrow;—of the sublime economy in regard lo 
little children:—of Ibo divino beauty of Marriage and 
its accompaniments;—and then too now tho whole train

Last week I wandered among tho docks and vaults 
of London, and these places, I believe, afford a man a 
better idea of tho vast resources, commerce, and local- ’ 
culable wealth of England, than any other. J '

Possibly I can say nothing of theslgbic of London ’ 
which bos not already been said. Yot my descriptions 
may bo read by some who have not fallen' In with oth. ’ 
era; if bo, I am repaid. A '

I visited ono of lho largest Wino Yanits, known as 
tho East Vault. On entering I was furnished with-a 
torch and a guide, and spent very nearly an hour in . 
wandering through tho vault. It is saidto covorvery 
nearly ten acres of ground, running for como distance 
immediately under tho city, and entirely under tho im. " 
menso warehouses of the docks. The outer walls of 
tho vault aro nearly six feet through, and this immense ' 
weight of masonry is supported by arches having four 
equidistant pillars to every square of eight feet. These 
massive arches arc hung alt over with funereal festoons, 
a sort of fungus, formed by thp fumes oftho wine. 
These lend a peculiar, though a solemn beauty, to 
tho place. Thousands, upon thousands of casks are 
piled hero, some of which bavo lain for a quarter of a 
century. ';

No pen can describe tbo sensation which visits one 
when bo attempts to fathom how great and powerful 
must bo tlio human Intellect lo plan and curry out such 
almost fabulous work. Englishmen lock much that ae- 
llvity and sprigUtllness peculiar to tho American, and 
fall far short of us as regards tlie rapidity ofconsumma> 
ling Iheir progressive plans; still, what is accomplished 

. by them, however slowly, bears tho evidence of some, 
thing which la to endure tlio march of ages, and cope 
even with time. The builder builds not for to day, but .

: In the solid masonry and almost divine ingenuity Jscom- 
■ prebended something for tbo future. Wc build generally 
' for our own individual comfort, and onr children do • 
: the same; but tbe English build for their posterity, .

who are to see in the. lasting work types of their an. ’ 
cestors* minds. Ah, mo I tbe great lessons lo bo reap- . 
cd in this world of cure I

I have mot with a number of our Spiritualist friend* 
in London, and must acknowledge my gratification to ' 
find them, though few in number, generally member* 

’ of classes In society whoso opinions aro treated with

of this grand arrangement rolls onward with unerring 
wisdom through ull this life, to tho hour nud moment 
of tho human being's death, and with equal precision 
to eternity bbyoud it,—wbat remains but to receive 
most fully tlio epirit of tbe whole Truth, and by a ilfe 
of reverent Trust nud uctlvo doing in all good works, 
lit aud prepare ourselves far what, still .lion beyond? 
Wo would not seek presumptaously to lift-the veil 
which falls before that future; but with the amount of 
truihwedoknow, we would look cheerfully upward 
and heavenward forever, purge out every ain and evil 
that romaineth, anti thus endeavor to act that Provi
dence which tho imrd Aleuslali fa endeavoring to act 
through us." ’

LONDON OOBBE0PONDENOE.
“Our Junior’* In London; Goes to hoar Bpurgcen; Visit* ‘ 

tho Dock* and Vaults oftho Metropolis; An immense Wine 
vault; Tho Spiritually* of London; Tho New Spiritual 
Monthly; Personal. . , .,!

Dear Banner—lam doubtless put down by your 
numerous readers as quite dilatoiy in keeping thorn In. 
formed of what is going on in this far realm; and I- 
submit tbat I am, but with somo good reasons why I 
merit their forbearance. In tbo first place, until two 
days ago, it has rained Just enough to confine one on- 
lirelylo tho honro, and'thus I have had nothing new 
lo pen. I arose yesterday morning and found London 
entirely lost, so to speak, in ono of those terrible fogs 
peculiar to England. In fact, you could scarcely see 
across the street, and felt tho need of a light in tho 
house as much as though It woro midnigh t. N’cvorlbo- 
lees, as our -plans bad been mado for iho morning, in 
company with a friend I started for Burry Carden to 
hear tho far famed Spurgeon, On arriving at the Gar 
den wo found nn immense gathering outside the gates 
anxiously waiting to bo admitted. With such a crowd 
before ub, our chances fora fight began to look some- 
wbat slim, when wo wero astoundid to hear lho cry— 
"Atlckotsirl atickctslrj IhiawnyJ" Howevor.wc 
recovered ourselves, made our way lo tbo speaker, and 
for the small sum of fifty cents were allowed to enter. 
By this means wo found ourselves Inside a few moments 
before the stampede of tho crowd at tho goto, and just 
ns we had secured a nol aver comfortable seat, in came 
tbe tide with a noise not very different from a near peal 
of thunder. In a short time the gigantic building was 
one mass of life, crowded from lop'to bottom, with be
tween four and five thousand souls. At cloven o’clock 
Spurgeon stood up In the pulpit. I found him very 
different from 1he ideal had fanned of him, from bls 
fame and reputation. Instead of a nervous, spiritual, 
looking man, 1 found bim fully as lymphatic as cither 
our Chapin or Beecher, a low, peaked forehead, with 
quite a prepossessing profile, but ordinary front faco. 
lllii volco is quite mufeical and Impressive, ond ho fills 
the entire building with tbo utmosleaso. His perfect 
ease nnd self-possession in tho pulpit is manifested by 
numerous expressions, such as the following, to which 
he gave vent aftor having read a hymn—“Now give us 
a real old Lutheran shout, to manifest our faith in 
God." Tbo singing was at onco grand nnd stirring: 
never before have I hoard so many voices mingling in 
harmony, as on Ibis occasion. Mr. Spurgeon chose 
for his text. Acts xx, 26-27: "Wherefore I tako you 
to record this day; that I am pure of tho blood of all 
men, fori have not shunned lo declare unto you all the 
counselor God,”

He founded hls text upon tho principle tbat any one 
of tbe counsels of God. taught to tbo exclusion or dis
regard of the other, wav pernicious, and generally led 
to tbo most deplorable bigotry, and assured his hearers 
that It bad constantly been bin aim to preach, not only 
that part of God’s word which was pleasing nnd beau, 
liful, but tbe whole, oven to tho terrible warnings to 
the unrighteous and tho sinner. Ho assured us that 
what ho knew of God’s truth bad been gathered from 
the vast resources of the Holy Word, and that as a man 
of honor, and a falthfol teacher, ho could do not less 
than to preach tbo word. Tlio sermon was destined, 
ho said, as a farewell sermon, os they were about to use 
the hall for God in the morning and tho devil nt night. 
1 have spoken to you in this place for three years, and

respect and consideration. I find tbe tamo system of 
tocresy extant hero as at home, and many who are be- 
lievera, in eilcnco. Tlio new Spiritual Magazine te te 
make its appearance in January, and J am hoppy to bo 
able to rey, tbat it will bo well worthy tho perusal of 
all bur American friends. Among its correspondent* 
moy be mentioned tbo Howitts. Mr. Rich. Judge Ed
monds, Drs. Ishburncr ond Dixon, Hon. Robert Dal* 
Owen, Mr. D. D. Hume, and Mra. Crowe, whoso Night 
Side of Nature has lod us far back through scenes proa . 
lific with spiritual evidences. This Magazine, consist
ing of forty-eight pages. Is to appear once each mouthy 
subscription $1.60. Address Mr T, J. Allman; ft Cum : 
den Road, N. London. . -

liev. T. L. Harris, ! hear. Is In Manchester, having . 
in hls tour to tbo heathens, brouglit up in EnglandUm 
stead of Asin. I hear his success is not very remark- .

. - ' TO OUE FRIENDS. <
Wo remind those of our subscribers whose terms of.' ’ ’ 

subscription are about to expire, that, if they feel that '■' 
tho Banner of Liout meets tho wants and necessities 
of tbo world at this epoch of its development, it I* 
proper tbat they should be prompt In contributing1 1 ' 
their mite toward Its support. It Is now an acknow)- ; ‘ 
edged fact that it stands far ahead of any journal In th* -. 
country which presents the truths of tho now dlspenea- 1 
tion; yet it Is our desire to progress, and wo bav* ' 
many improvements to make, as increased patronage 

■ shall warrant us in doing so. - ' '
Wo desire, at tbo close of tho present volumo, to add 

another colnmn to ouch page of our paper, increasing ,t 
tbe pages In length, io preserve Its prescut proportions; : 
This will add at least three pages of our present size to . . 
the Banmiu, and enable us to dispense al together with 1; 
tbo smaller size of typo which wc have been obliged to * 
use, in order to moot the demands upon ns for tho pub- 1 
1 leation of communications from our friends. This ’ 
will make lho Banner unobjectionable in every ' ‘ 
feature. ■ -■

Our friends must remember that tbeir cordial support 
in the matter of subscriptions, is absolutely necessary ■ 
to enable us io effect this. To be spiritually great, any , ■ 
enterprise must bo placed upon a subtantial material : 
basis, and it really appears to us that tbo three mil- ■ 
lions of Spiritualists in tbo United States should afford 
us a circnlaiionp—rovjded our courso pleased them— , 
second to no journal Ju our country. ' .

Tbo price of our subscription is low, and out term* 
sufficiently accommodating to all, so that’ ll is not a ' 
burden lo tho poorest of our friends to tako the Bam- ' 
nrr into his family. And we trust that thoy will' 
mako Increased effort, and givo tbo necessary support ■ 
to enable us to carry forward our enterprise to tb* " 
point ot perfection wo aim at. / '

Be prompt In your remittances, and lot all who can - : 
afford it, purchase or subscribe for tbo Banner, and : 
wO shall soon circulate fifty thousand copies weekly, ‘; 
and have ample means to make it tlie very best paper 
in America. ■ ■

■ ‘‘Bertha Leo." ■
In answer tp a correspondent, wo havo to say that 

“Berths Lee" may bo published in book form, but at ’ 
present wo cannot promise it. ti'e have many inquiries „ 
for it, and if those who wish ft will forward their ' 
names os subscribers at ono dollar per copy, and suf- ; 
flclcnt encouragement is offered, wp will placo it to 
course of publication.. ' . : ;

during that time havo been able to keep thi0all 'free 
from public balls on tho Lord’s day, but Any wishes 
have ceased to bo of any value, and to-day I can only 
say, tn the words of Scripture, -Let us arise and go 
henco." Were I to continue here, my beloved, my 
nemo would cease lo be Spurgeon; andaoi by the grace 
.of God, we worship ou Gundoy next in Exeter Halt

Q^Webavo a large amount of correspondence on 
Olo to print; but this description of matter accumulate* 

> so fast tbat wo aro unable to do justice to ournamerous 
friends in this respect. When wo expand onrBANXffn 

> —as wo shall in duo time,—then .ail shall be repro 
. scaled upon its ample folds..

Bor.ua


BANNER OF l IG H T
[IhqiorttJ far tlie Banner of Light.]

HBV. J. B. LOVELAND
At Oflway Halit Sundeyr January tat, 1080.

AntnMON. . 1
Her. J, B. LevefondL known m Um "Rotofined HettiodJet," 1 

leetured st Grdwny Hall, iloitoti, on tha Ural of January. 1 
Hie theme, In tho morning, was, Ms CMtf Und ef Mm.

He began by denning as tbo tbroo great end* of human 1 
exfatonoo—satfconiprobonBfon, sclf ciprcMton, and Bclf-ox- । 
patiBlon. Tboflrstitep,In tliosttsliiniutrtof tbotrueondof I 
Mr being, mutt necessarily bon compliance with Ibo maxim 1 
of tho Buclonl |fa1lo*optior,—Know Tliysolf, Without thfa 1 

knowledge of our own nature, wo can never express It In । 
epoocborsctioqi nor shall wo unconKloutly expand that 1 
aalut*; of which wo do not know (ho cosonco or Iho tniinlfos- 1 
taUona. Itlscnly whcnwoknowouraotveMbatwo aroon- । 
Bblcd to appreciate) our own stondpolot In Uio universe, to • 
comprehend any Ui Ing of tho ends of our existence, or io ' 
Bdranoo In the paths which will lead us to Its normal fulllU- 1 
monk But there cannot bo Bclf-cornprohcnston without self- 1 
Btproulon, Ills not until wo como to glvo utterance, by 1 
speech orby action, toourown nature, that wo learn, our- । 

, Mlyer.wlial that nature Is. Tho lecturer warmly enforced 
the necessity, lo any gonutne growth or true happiness, of a 
fall oxprenlon of ourselves, This alono It la which can bc- 
euro to os that sympathy of our feUcw-belngB, indispensable 
toourprogroae as wellasto tho social demands of our being. 
We must have expression^ Tlio soul must go out and reveal 
lUolf oyccUrely to others, or It can never attain the true end 
of Ito existence. From a sonSo of necessity, or native Inclln- 
gUou, wo mjiy cover up ourselves untU tbocovcrlngls to 
dense that wo do nol boo ourselves, Yok to shield ourselves 
from the plying eyes of oiliere, Unit, la no way to grow. Ae 
wsU might wo take tbo bud of spring, and coyer It up from 
OR the gootal Influences of,the atmosphere; and suppose It 
would bloom in beauty; ne to Imagine that the human eoul, 
cramped and concealed from ollicrt, will expand. We often
times fall to express ourselves, bccsiiso of an unwise shame. 
Our hearts become Icy end frozen, Instead of warm and glow
tag and tropical an tbe sun Itself, which should bo Iho condl- 
tion of humanity. Our social tlrucluro tends to make us 
more and moro hypocritical. False to ouraolvei, wo aro not 

■ what we Boom, and seem whal wo are not.
; Bul iboro moBl bo not otfly tulf-exproB«1on, but, tn tbo 
(bird place, tho groat ond of existence IB self-expansion, or 
growth. As thoro can bo no comprehension without oxpres* 
Bion, so thoro can bo no expansion without oxpreBBlon. Glvo 
expression to Iho thought, nnd there comes a negative condi
tion to tbo soul, nnd tho result Is, Hint tbego flows lo upon Ibo 
itoul slIU moro; and that Inflowing oxpanda no. A11 these 
three aro linked together, no a sort of dlvlno trinity, In the 
program of tho human being, acting and reacting upon each 
other, tho ono aiding tho other; for, aa wa expand, thoro la 
room for a still more profound comprehension, and then un 
expression, nnd Ulen nn expansion, and then nnother step 

. Mward—nnd so on trad on wo mny go,In growth and pragroee 
Md happiness, forever. Tills truth was alluded lo by Uio 
M,n of Nazareth, whon bo said, "It Is more blessed lo glvo I 
than torocoivo;” because, In tho very act of giving, wo do 

' rocolrft Md receive more Ihan wo give. Immediately upon 
tho acquisition of any spiritual good*, wo act ourselves to bo- 
ktowlogthbm; snd Uio return la greaternnd better Ihan that 
which wo 'eosin to giro, ,
; Tbo tlnnlroaull la unlvoreitl happiness) From tho life of 
.bim who fully preaches and practices this, radiates ah luflu- 
.Moe which goes out lo oilier lives, Fromsuoliaatandpotat, 
we appreciate exiateneo In altogether a diflbrebi light from 

, that In which wo could otherwise view Ik Tlio end of cx-

old aebteter/t and turrit! of them go Inch Into tho ogcaof 
Irsdittoo. Ibis, floweret, is no evidence that ours to not* 
progressiva ago. Wo its progrcitlro, If II shall bo found 
tbat wo main now applications and combinations of truths, 
ft will 1>o found that tho now application of old truths laths 
dlitlugulihlug chunclorlsildof thti ago, and uonsUtuk* Ito 
progress.

Wo cannot trace tbo collier hliiory oftho rocs, when there 
existed the nation which spoko Md wtolo tlieUMwrlllao- 
gusgo. Rut, In tho Bust—|b India—on the banks oftho Gan
ges, In times more ancient than history, IIrod a nation with 
a religion substantially thulof thoprecctil day. This religion, 
worklngcaitwanl, became tho foundation who neo Judaism 
and Christianity draw all tholr ideas. In Palestine, Iho 
highest typo of that religion culminated. Hero Is ono pbuo 
of buman progress. Coming down to tlio ego of Jesus, wo 
Odd tho spiritual naturo of man had reached tbo highest cul- 
mluation. Tho apostles of Jesus Christ wont forth to preach 
hl* religion, regardless of thelr comfort or th c1r lives. Thoy 
foluhemsolvca in repport with tbo spiritual uni verso. Wo 
shall never got beyond that spiritual elevation of theirs. No 
moro oublimd spectacle can ever bo presented, than was 
given In tho spirit of tbo martyrs of curly Christianity. It 
baa since been equated, bul novor has It boon exceeded. But 
Il is said there baa boon retrogression; that tlio original 
spirit of Christianity became absorbed In tho corruption a of 
tho Catholic Church, In the third or fourth century, and hae 
shono out but seldom In tho Protestant Church. True, bul 
11 Aar shone out. Wo have lost nothing, but wo hero gained 
nothing. Wo must turn our eyes to another lino of progress.

Torn lo Greece. Thoro was religion, but there was some
thing more; the Intellect was there. In Greece, wo do not 
And tho monkish devotion of man to religion, exhibited In 
tho history of Hie Christian religion. Aristotle perfected tho 
Intellect of m an, as regards th o exercise of reason. Hls syllo
gism, mode a thousand years ago, never lias been and never 
con be Improved, But there was, also; the culmination of 
artistic progress. Tho chisel of Greooo attained perfection. 
Tbo statue ot Jupiter, us a work of art, has never been ex
celled, and never can bo. Demosthenes stands thopccrtcas 
ono in eloquence. In this ago, lo bo able successfully to Imi
tate tho Art of Greece nnd Italy, Is Iho highest perfection of 
the artist.

But Greeco did not remain. Rome furnished another

iHWirxrjLD svhmsv uonfiiheiw&j.

Wotaoada? Evening, Jan. 4 th.

Utonoo Is represented to bo that mind should become Indlvld- 
nsJIzcd, should got off from others, and got apart by llaclti 
bul tbo true philosophy rovcalo to uo tho very opposite of this 

- doctrine ao tlio only true ono. Blooding In Uio very focuo of 
niton; whoro oontto end whence radiate Influence* from all 

• being* and all tliougliio, wo, of course. Individually expand- 
snd becomo, In *11 tho powers of our existence, rounded out 
and fully grown. Thcro Is wlllrin us a greater potency of life, 

. not only In cad; bul iu tbo whole, no composing ono grand
, qioslllvo unity. Thoro ie a greater potency and power to 

' «p*,at® UPM ourselves; not tn tbo sonso of deelriog or wl).
Bug this, bul by Uio samo great procoasoa of nature by which 

’iho sun sheds upon Ibo celestial bodies around It those tafiu- 
1 Mens which return to It,.negatively, and feed again tho faun
: tain from whence they flow. So from each of tlioso living 
; eantresof spiritual troth, spiritual Influence and spiritual 
./power will of necessity flow forth, and shed an Influence 
/Which modifies to a greater or leas extent, and adda to Iho 

sum total of llfo and of Joy, In every other Individuality ox- 
jMlngln tho universe; and again to us returns from these a 

' greater and bettor Influence,, and our llfo and our Joy are pro- 
'■^ortlouately Increased. And thus Uio ond of Individual ox
' Utonoo Is soon to bo, hi llio 1m4 result, universal happiness, 

qr the Joy of tho entire race. .
Granting this lo bo iruc; then It follows ihni Iho entire 

' raeo Is bo Intimately blended In ero grand community, Hint, 
bf necessity, iboro must bo awant of perfectness In each 

r one, until all havo reached n.cortaln condition; andlhatlt 
must so remain, pcrohanco, forever. Bound together.with 

- Mains more durable than stool, by adeellny moro Inexorable 
i- than any heathen philosopher over dreamed of fate; Is tbo 
■ human race; and tho progress of ono Is, relatively, as the 

progreaa of tlio whole. Wo move on at tbo same relative 
. distance, and al Dio samo rotative speed. In tho great path

way ot progrose. Together wo approach tho goal of unlror- 
. sol happiness, which ta tlio drcam of tlioso who talk of the 

Now Jerusalems and tho Mlltciiluois. This II ta which, In 
oor Ideal conceptions, always neemn bright; anil when II 
shines within ua darkness gives placo to lighk certainty 

* takes possession of our scuta, mid, for tho time, wo forget 
• that wo aro Imiocd human, and fancy ourselves to bo oven 

; Ikon among die' immortals, Blnudlng on tlio plains of ttio 
. golden Elysium of our Ideal conceptions, wo listen to Its 
; . - songs, behold lu glories, rejoice In Its prospects, aud hope 

that all shall share Ita Inolliiblo lilies.
And so they shall; and so. In a measure, they do to-day.

pliMO of progress. In Romo, wo seo patriotism such as lias 
noser existed In any other nationality. But the northern na
tions overran Romo, and Iho anclonl civilization despaired, 
Tlioso northern nations, howovor, had anotlior pluso of pro
gress. In Romo and Greece, woman was degraded. Rut 
among tho northern nations, Uio women wore worshiped.

So has It always been in history. Bach notion has had Us 
deportments of progress. Germany, now, Is tbo land or pro
found thought. Franco Is tlio acute, critical mind, seeing 
and stating everything with a precision unrivaled, and not to 
bo rivaled by any otlior nation or any other language.

But wo have reached a now period. Nationalities seemed 
to Iki growing old. Kingcraft and priestcraft wero silting 
heavily upon the' neck of tho race, until tho ond of tbo Iasi 
century- Thon a now nnUonallly, tbo last born of tho na
tions of earth, arose. Iiero la a peculiar phase of progress. 
It la thought by tho old world that there Is no progress hero; 
tbat thcro Is but a sort of seething cauldron, In which all tho 
elements of human naturo aro poured and mixed together, 
and from which nothing but confusion la produced. In part, 
ibis Is truo. Hero Is tho combining and mixing together of 
all tbo nations of tbo earlh. Wo aro a com plox race. Eu
rope, Asia and Afrtcahavo dnltod to form the American pco- 
pls. Wo ehnro the peculiarities. In part, of all the notions 
which have gono to make up our existence. With us, thcro 
Is no faculty left unemployed. Our circumstances call out 
every ono oftho faculties of human nature. And as, In tbo 
dawn of ancient religion, there were spiritual manifestations, 
presentingnn Idea which lias'bcon kept alive In Oil Iho 
ohangesoftho world; so, now, thoro comes from tho Invisible 
life a now aeries of manifestations, to tho last born nation ot 
tlmo. Human naturo always repeats itself. Tho oamo man- 
IfeetnUons which como to the childhood of the race, oomo to 
our manhood; bul In ouch a how farm as to make them loom 1 
altoipjthordllfaront from Ito earliest development, ‘

QpgiMON—"Is thoro sny or 111"
Ms. I’laou look ground t!ial ihsro was poalllva evil. Iio 

said—If I voluntarily sofiaretonny arm from my body, I have 
dono an Injury to my physical being—I have produced nn 
ovIL My physical body was intended by its Creator to grow 
In perfectness; end I contend that to thwart Ilia dlvlno 
Intention, In anyway, Is a poo! lire evil; Ibu net would bo 
orll, ond tho consequences would tra evil Wo sco wrong 
ovorywhoro around us lo all Its hideous forms, aud thero Is 
something from wlililn us dint rises up to rebuke ibeio pal
pable wrongs; thoro I* a powor In every ono that moves 
them to oppose evil. Tossy ibal a degraded drunkard tens 
good tis an archangel, it soothe to mo would exertau Influ
ence to open Uio gate wider for evil Influences to oomo Into 
thosoul. Dr, Child takes Ibo Ideaof a Godhood ths I Is per
fection, slid In this embodies all things) bo Ignores human 
consciousness, moral responsibility, Individuality, and freo- 
agency. This lo a wrong position, and lends to tho support 
and increase of evil, .

Dn. Child—I do not Ignore .anything, ovon tbo per/«lton 
of God. I accept Individual sovereignty, freo moral agency, 
and moral responsibility, snd what Is catted ovil, aa tho 
necessary ofti-ot of a degreo of human growth. The Journey 
of life, tn tho material world, runs through a largo number 
of gardens; whoso products Bond fory> Howers of various 
perfumes, and fruits of various Baroni; all those gardens In 
our Journey of progress wo must pass. Whon wo pass each, 
wo breathe In tbo atmosplicro peculiar to each, and wo 
breathe out tho sumo; we expire what wo Inspire. Wo cal 
Uio fruit of each, and wo send forth emanations peculiar to 
Iho product of each, and our material manifestations of llfo 
nro in keeping with tbo fruit tbat nourishes and supports 
them. Wo pass tho garden of vindictive JusUco; Il Is dark
ness In this garden, save tho lurid flames of hell-lire that 
sb1uo through tbe Imagination; and tills Isa dismal light, bul 
ft must bo passed. Wo pass to tbo guidon of Justice, rated 
by love; salvation for all. Wo come lo Ibo garden of free 
moral agency and I ndIvWool responsibility; wo must pass IL 
Bo wo go through ull Uio various gardens of religious beliefs 
—through al) tbo various creeds la material reality, but nob 
necessarily, to tangible perception; and when wopasaeneb, 
certain positive convictions possess ub, partaking of tho na
ture of tlio products of tho garden through which wo are 
passing; to that theso mnolteoiailons of diKoronl beliefs are 
tbo necoj-sary effects ot bur Journey Of life. All tbo Various 
religious beliefs uro In a less or greater degreo antagonistic 
ono to thootbor; so In passing ono bctlof wo oppose every 
oilier ballet Thun ono Is accepted, and alt olhora Ignored. 
In the same way wo pans tho gardono of all ibo various 
"sins’’Incldonttollfo,and nil Iho garden* of fraternal good
ness, loo.' Itater, and farther on the journey of human pro-

^» BflHtuaUsty Hegulor Sunday Moutluga la 
Bostcil'

Will hereafter bo be!J tn Iho "New Melodeon," «i Wash
fogton street, IIsv. J, B, Lo vat4nd wilt lecture thero ou 
Bun day nrxhJM, Ullt, allMd Md til# o'clock, 1’, H. Wocoti- 
graluiste our friends on tbe acquisition ef this new and splen
did flail, and wo trust th st all wha have th# good of Spiritual* 
tom at heart, *11! second tho efforts of Dr, Gardner, by tilling 
Iho house ovory flabbailt, Mr, Loveland Isa talented speaker, 
and on th Is. particular occasion he Is expected to surpass 
oven kimsclt If that bo poesibia.

on fi/o, "GcxJlu prater,t" fro oxelfifoieif, "Chai111*not UH .. 
dwelling of somo poor clan I" This ta thu truo splrltof sub- 
int«1otl-oneof tho mot beautiful trails Ibal cat! ported 
tlidbuiusnlientL

Now FabUddtlond, 
Hurra at Ammoa* Wtitsts, and. Hints tor Hom USB

By Frederic W. Bowyer, author of n "Pica for Ainuso- 
monte,'* Borton; Walker, Wise A Co., No, SIS Washington 
street.
Tho pstrons of Uio .Transcript have read with pleasure, end 

profit too, wo truth tbo articles which aro horo collected In n 
stylo for preservation. And *o oro confident tliat, with most 
of them, tills volume win bo hailed with delight; forthcro 
aro many rare gome of thought In Ils contents, pointing tlio 
wny ion moro rational llfo and natural religion than mankind 
In general enjoy, Ice tone Is not dictatorial, nor 1s the eplrit 
of’liorsh cononro to bo mot with In Us pager. The writer 
slmjily presents a picture of what may bo gained by modify
ing tho old mode of passing Ufa, by softening our customs, 
our manners and ear religious theories, which moke many n 
nature hard, creel and repuialvo. Wo hod occasion oomo 
months since lo copy one of tho articles In Uris volume, 
entitled, "Religious Creeds of New England,’’ and to ccm- 
mond If to our readers, Tho other subjects treated upon 
aro handled Ip a manner equally deserving of praise. Tbo 
genial good nature of a eoul tu harmony with all chat 1a good, 
and beautiful, and useful, coming from whut source It may, ta 
brought lo bear upon tho evils be discusses; and a light 
seems la glow in hie suggestions that wins tbo heart of tho 
reader. It Is o practical, com mon-sonso book, which all may 
bo benefltted by roading. Ampng the contents wo find cho 
following captions: Whim against Dancing; Education vans 
Morois; Tlio late Capk Fumo; Hints for promoting Juvenile 
Depravity; Elevating tendency of Boap and Water; Parks 
and Promenades; Jury Trials, and Trials of the Jury; Hio 
Drama; Two-fifths Educated; Precept and Practice; Physi
cal Culture; Mr. Blot gored by Bulls; Hints to Stringent 
Law makers; Jonatbah's reverence for Iho Pasi, Ac., de,
Ab Ovzolahd Joo nit ur from Now York lo Bin Francisco; In 

Ilie summer of 1858 By Horace Greeley. Now York: C. 
M. Bsxlon, Barker 4 Go.
Tho loiters written by Horace Greeley to hls paper, tho 

Now York Tribune; aro hero collected In book form,.conve
nient for tbe general render. Theycoutnln much valuable 
Information, narrated in an entertaining style, and will 
doubtless command a wide circulation. Brawn, Taggstd A 
Chase, Boston, bare the worLfor sale. ' -

gross, wo como to tho garden of Infidelity, In the atmosphere 
ot which nil gardens previously passed appear terribly bad; 
and condemnation ceases nol boro, Wo come te the garden 
colled destiny, whoro tho aoul falls io rest tn Uio anna of 
luOullo trust, ami from Ibis rest It rises again, wllh now 
perception, and the undefined power of In teuton Unfolded, 
and It reviews tho gardens of tho past; the darkness lias 
gone, nnd In tho light of Ged's wisdom every plant In ovory 
garden is seen to bo beautiful and useful;.In time and In 
plaee absolutely necessary to the demands of tho aoul In Ils 
progression; and ovory step thnt every soul bos taken In tho 
gardens ofmatorlnl, hue been lawful and perfectlyrlghL .

Nn. OusuwiH—Those who believe that there is no evil, 
say that they predicate their belief In philosophy, white tholr 
belief lo destitute of all philosophy, A mon is a philosopher 
no further than ho backs up bls belief by philosophy. Dr.- 
Child cannot allow a single het on which to predicate hls 
theory; It Is Imagination entire, from centre to otreurn-
feronce, : "■ r.

Jdtrw Celebration fa Boston. 1
The HM Anniversary of tbe DlrtfoDay of tliat much 

aboard Fn tri ol and Stater™ an, Thom is Fatnt, whose non, 
during tlio AmerlMti Involution,so elfcotunilyectotidodlho 
sword of Washington In the achfovumont of our Jndopotitfa 
eneo. will bo held al Union Hull, 400 Washington street, cor- 1 
oor of Es»ox afreet on Mow dat Evmixo, Jan, 80, l«Ml '

Tlie exercises of tlio occasion will conilsl of fijiccchek, 
Bonas, Toasts, Supper, and Ban.

Tickets; adtiillilng a Gentleman and Ladles, $1,60, Sup
per, extra, _ '

Mualo-Savago'e Quadrille Band. Dancing to commence ' 
st 8 o'clock. ■ - . ' ’’

Tickets to bo had at tho ofllco of tho Investigator, 45 Corn
hill, and of cither member of tbo Committee of Arrange
ments. ‘ Galen Coms,

’ Dwfon, Jan. U, IWO.
■ J. P. Mmdvk, 

2p Jaood Senns

Burnett’s Coconino.. 1
Tho following tutimonial io eonoiuoioo ofiitrffloxt^ in Bit 

cau of ; ■ -' ■
Baldness. : 1

BolTON, Nor. 34,1850.
Gent/rmen; When I first used your Cocoalno; I bad boon ’ 

bald eoven years. In Ilie mean tlmo I bad tried a dozen dlf- ■ 
feront prcparaHono, socially recommended fur baldnon (and 
all claiming to bo Infallible,) without any boDoflotal effech ’

Tbetadleo ofmy household urged mo to try your Oocoalno, - 
which 1 did, lo iileaso ihem, not having; myself, any faith in 
tbo power of mon to restore my lulr. I bavo used ibo con- 
lente of ono bottlo, nnd my bold pate Is covered all over witli , 
young hair, nbaul thrco-ofgblho of an Inch long, which ap
pears strong and healthy, and determined to grow.

In a word, your Coconino Ie excellent—tbo boat propsra
tion for tho balr I havo over known, and tbo only ono which ' 
accomplishes moro than II promise*. .

Very truly your obliged and obedient servank .
D. T. MERWIN.

Messrs. Jos bth Burnett A Co., Boston. Ip Jan. 11 .

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Tmmb.—A limited numbor of advertisements will bo In ' 

sorted In this paper at Alteon cents per line for each taser* 
tion. Liberal discount made on standing edvertlaomeuta, -'

For. pul your car close down lo any heart that boats In a 
human bosom, aud there Ie Immortality, Ibero Ie tho spiritual 
man. Ibal give* utterance to Itself, In somo measure, oven 

< Id tho excessesufcrtnio. Thoro Is nothing animal In man, bul 
to baptized and bathed In tlio spiritual. There lo a force, a 

I.--terrific toojio and swoop, In tho crimes of Iho human mind, 
.. Ural stomps them olher than tbo bestial passions which they 
; seem lo.'lmllnto. Al tbo terrible results of tbo unscrupulous 
L , ambition of a Bonaparte, or an Alexander, or a Catsar, we 

. i .may lrcmblo; but we muol also bow down and adore. Thero 
. is. fn that vaulting and Insatiate ambition, not only tbo fero- 

- dtp of iho bcaal; bul there Is there, giving Itself expression 
' lu Dial way, tbo Immortality of Hie spirit; and wo venerate 

that, even though llgocn forth c1nd tn tbo terrible Insignia 
- of destruction and Wood. In all tbo forms of vice wo eon 
- immortoUty; and we know that, although 11 may now bo 
. misled, It will ono day jicrcclvo tho tmlivand bo ted toholl- 

?. ocas and happiness. Wo aronll one, nil parts of tho namo
; groat community of the human race. The naturo of ua all 

. I* esneh (tally tbo same, and wo must perforce obey tho com- 
mind of Jews of Nuzarolb, to wcop with those who weep, 

. . and torejolco wllh tlioao who rejoice. ■ -
? Tho lecturer closed with nn ardent anticipation of tho 

’ '. reign of that universal joy, which ho predicted ne tho end
■'W human existence. In conlcmptaltag that glorious vision, 

' ‘ ssld ho, I stand beneath the beam lugs of a tight which Is 
-'almost darkness becauso of ita intensity, and sco from out 

that blaring san a my of truth and power that reaches each 
human spirit which has been, or which Is to bo, nolcalllng, 

; ■ with audible voice, bumnnlly Into existence, bat culling, by
tbo very exercise of 1t* omtiille jiowcr, tho human race Into 
being, and carrying them on, wllh eternal potency, through 
the so eternal changes, unfolding, unfaldlog, unfold lug, fur- 
ever anil forever.

It must tako ages far Mils progress to perfect (licit Men 
nro doubling whether the Union will bo preserved. Men say 
that ages ago iboro existed a freedom something like ours,, 
and our "experiment" may perish'like thqira. It mayas 
likely perish as Ibal the nun, which han sunk, will In a few 
momenta ro-appear In the western horizon, and retrace Its ' 
steps. Bo sure humanity will work out Its destiny. This 
nationality will Ure, and live, nol only to accomplish'Its dcpl: 
tiny, bul lo bo tbo potency by which Uio world Itself Is lo be 
regenerated. Other nations have attained perfection tn 
some। single departmoot; It to reserved for Queries to 
achieve auniversal excellence. 1

Wo aro still 1n tho stalo of transition. This process Is to 
go on for years; and whon It Is completed, there will begin 
to work back and out In ovory direction, from this great con
tra, a now Infiuenco of life nnd of power. Greece succumbed 
to barbarian Rome. Rome became civilised and Christian, 
but fall boforo the northern barbarians, That was Iho era of 
brute force. Bul bruto forco Is no longer tho powerthst rules 
tho worid; and thoso reverses in tho progress of the race 
can no longer occur. Science, and nol strength, now decides 
tho bailies of the world. ' . .

Wo shnU bo tbo focal centre to which tho desire ot all na
tions shall tend, and from which thia light shall expand. 
Aaln, receiving back Its sone and daughters Inoculated 
wllh Uio new blood of a now nation, ehaU begin to fool Ite 
sluggish lifo stimulated; nod Its noelent glory shall return to 
It again. The Brahmin, aa he walks tbo plains of Ulndostan, 
begins to doubt the truth of Uio religion which has ruled bls 
land so many egos Tlie missionary unfolds to him tbo scheme 
of tho Christian religion, and bo says, "All this my ancestors 
know before Jesus wns born, and beforo Israel fied from 
Egypt" Ho docs want something now, butliodoc* not wish 
hls eld doctrines brought back to him In a new form. But, 
whon ho shall be shown that nil tlioso doctrines have a com
mon origin away back In tbo distance of tlmo, nnd that that 
origin was real spiritual demonstration of Immortality and a 
future elate, the nations nf the East will begin io listen, and 
to see that, while thoy havo kept allvo this Idea. It lias been 
perverted to all tho forms of Idolatry In which IS has been 
abused. Thus will came on tho great progress of Ibo race in 
tbo yenra income. In tho revolution io our ago of Uio truths 
of Immortality, by means ofeplrliunlmanltestations, tho rnco 
shall uro a now and fuller development of those Intimations 
of religious truth, which, in tbo In toney of tbo race, gave 
btrlh lo that ancient religion which has boon tho foundation 
and tho essence of all tho theologies of tho world’s history; 
and seeing, In Urie clearer light, tho truths of our spiritual 
being, tho world shall bo led Into tbatlilghor piano of thought 
nnd action In which may bo attained Uio Baal ohds of human 
existence.

. Mb. Edson—Daylight nnd darkness nre represented to 
Illustrate good and evil. -Darkness Is only tho absouco of 
Uto light; tho nlghl Is nol opposed to thodsy. Daynnd 
night are belli ta place; so ero good and evil/ Evil is n 
manifestation of tho soul's growth os much an good la. I 
cannot recognise evil ae n part of tbo soul. I am on-both 
sides of Ull* question.' Apiio wblfih j sutfar, when 1 ooiild 
hors avoided IL becomes, to mo, an evil. I agree ibal most 
evil* are necessary for good.'Why travel around to got to 
heaven, when wo itan ifo dirttai‘'Tf.-wkitS what wo know to 
i» rlghL’ wo commit no avIL Light enlarge* our capacity for

ALL HOSTS OFFABAGBAPHS. '
Contents or the Bannbb.—AVril Ityt—“Adolph," con

tinued.
Second Thye—" Mon and bls RotaUonk” chapter 0; “An- 

clenl GUmpaoe of tho Bplrii-Lsind," chapter X
. JAird nips—"Isabei,'' poetry • “A New,:Dlicovsry" by 

La Roy Sunderland; Rev. Df. Chapin's New Year’s sermon;
" A Chapter on Love?' by Crtnon, ■ ’..-;,, ■ ', -',

Sirtk Jhgc—Four columns ot SpIrR-messages; "Life's 
Work," poolry; Cortoepondonosu ■ ‘
" Seoentt Jhgs—Mra. Spence’s tost Iwo lecture* at Ordway 
Hall; Letter from Mr. Ruggles;’Movement* oftoctorork M.

Eighth Rigt—k Familiar Leeton by Mr. Brecher. :
Tho Northern Light of Doe, EBlh, pubUslied at Mendota, 

III,, say*: "Lasl Bunday evening wo attended a lecture by 
Thea. Gatae Forster, al the brick school house on Kart side. 
It was a masterly dffbrt, every aente oca was packed wllh 
Ideas; evidencing deep thought upon iho subject of tbo dis
course," • ■ •’ ■ '■ ' . : : ' '. " ' '

Tin Wan in Booth AHMtcA^Babho* Ayri*’ loiters of 
Nor. A have boon received. 'On the 23d bf October, the 
Buenos Ayrean army, 10,000 strong, under Genl Klin, was 
attacked by Urqulta wlth about 11,000 mon, nt San Nlohvtne, 
fifty miles from Buonos’ Ayres. Gen. Mitre web defeated 
after a hard fight, losing all Ms cannon end heavy provtefona, 
Il Is BSM, also, that Ursulas found in the camp Ovc millions

doing good end also for doing wrong. ■■ *..< ■ ■ ■ 
? Rut. Mb. Tiiaxm—:Dr. Oblhl pdmll* Bvllplbr he Ignores 
nothing. ' That holy book; the: Bible; soys that a good tree 
bringeth forth good fruit, and pn ovil tree evil Ml Look 
at the evil life of the prodigal son and see. Iho frulta of, ovil; 
Md than nt bl* brother who was good, nnd soo Uio fruits of 
goodness. [Question—Which of these two sons would you 
go to fer charity Use sooner—the ono who stayed pt homo 
nnd unfolded hie bigotry end Jealousy, or ibe ono who wont 
abroad, nnd was prodigal without soHlahueBS, aud who by tho 
hard knocks of misfortune had learned -forgiveness? 'Mr. 
Thayor doollnod answering ibis question, because it was not 
In pointe] ■ ... . .
■ Dn. Gamnm—I tako tho ground that thoro 1* positive 
ovl! In tbo worid. Man la tbo hlghcrt-msu (testationof God’s 
work on earth. Goodness consists tnaman’s living perfect 
externally and internally—In every reepeet—and iho oppo
site of Ibis Is evil. Men have no control over tbeir birth; 
come aro well born; somo ero born with Imperfect develop
ments, and ovory birth of this nature Is positively an ovlk 
[Question—Doe* not the cause of Imperfect human develop- 
mentBlloln nature as much a* tho causo of partial develop
ment* does!] Yes. .[Question—Then ars nstural causes 
wrongfj No; but they uro wrongly applied. Il.la bard to 
draw Uio Une and any where evil begins and good Mds. Yet 
to mo iboro Is positive svth AU violations of nstural laws 
tiro evil*. 7 . 1 : ' . . -. . :. ■ .
' Dr. Butin—Darkness Ie a part of nature ns much na light 
Is; both are necessary to the growth of vegetation.. Bvtland 
good aro natural productions."ono no lees than the other; 
and evil la as necessary to tho growth of Tho soul, as nlghl Is 
to Iho growth of tho vegetable; darkness I* sr necessary to 
Uie soul M llghlls. Many of ns can say that the greatest 
emtolione which wo have mot In life, (whlob are ibe fruit of 
»luj hove proved our greatest Messings, ..

- X VEH IHO.

In Ibo evening; Mr Loveland treated of Frogrut, which 
bo viewed In nil Ufa rent llgtil from that of most Spiritualists.

Tho ancleuio hod ufablo.llial tho universe sprang forth 
from harmony* From this Idea lias como our phrase, "Tbo 

' tousle of tlio spheres." In tho silence of iho heavenly 
’ bodies; wo liavo heard Uris celestial music, Tho Interprc, 

tallon of Urie poetical idea Is no other than Proprsiiion. By 
progression, wo mean Iho change from it teas to a moro pcr- 
feet condition. If wo correctly listen to the hymn of tho 
ages, 11 silica forth progrtn. Tbo lecturer proposed to refer 

, to some of the principles uf progress, and to Illustrate them

Answers to Corrospondonte.
M. Ik, Nawnvaou.—Thcro lo: but ono person bore who 

answers coated loiters. Wo ml vise you to write your loiters 
In such a way, that whether opened or unopened, no medium 
could answer It Indepondent of splrit aid. Thon, If answored, 
and any test Is given, you can havo no room for doubt. In a 
matter of so great Importance, wo do nol trust too much to 
others; wo want knowledge; not belief, tn tho matter of 
eplrit communion. - '

J. B. B., East Brnotro, Ma.—Wo regret that It Ie not In onr 
powor to pay ipatat attention to Icllero addressed to spirits. 
Il will bo soon al once; that If wo commenced such n work 
ono medium, nor ten, would suffice to nnswerour calls; nor 
would eno pspor a week be sufficient to publish reaifonoco. 
Wo do nol govern our manifestations—nol even by "calling" 
upon oily particular spirit to communo. Bnt letters asm to 
ua aro retained, and occaalonally examined. Your father 
probably knows that II te bore, and will answer II us soon us 
ho cun. Il often happens that a loiter must remain horo 
months tatoro the spirit can obtain an opportunity to an
swer It, . ,

Julis A. D.. New Onsuon.—Wo cannot send Uio Bahnuk 
ono year for less than $1.50. Send $3 more for the six sub
scribers. Wo will send eight months to your duh that being 
tbo proportion of time, at club rates, to-which six dollars 
entitles you.

B. IL R., WisirtNUTON.—Mansflcld’s address II nt Pittsburg . 
ut this tlmo. ■

J. V. Mansricm.—Bend ns your address to be toierted 
among the Movements of Lecturers, Ac,

by 11)0 history ortho race.
Looking over Die cendllion of humanity. It to a question, 

. • wllh many thinking minds, whether there has boon Wny real 
’ progress, or, Indeed, whether tticro1i»a nol been retrogres

sion In tho history ol Uio human race. The speaker would 
Inquire tho truth of (hla matter. Certainly, tho progress of 
tho rnecbao not been oven. Thero lias been a seeming co

' 1 eentrleily in li; and tbo conclusion of many Is, that Ibero 
h*o been no real progress. Thio ago, as a progressive ago, I* 

.. noise because wo bare much Hint 1a absolutely new. All
Ibougbta Md theories of to day ore slmoik if nol quite, aa

Levee for the Benefit of tho Foor.
A social lovco will ba held at Amory Maik on Wednesday 

evening; Jan. 18th. All above Uio expenses will bo placed In 
tho bonds of tho ladles for disbursement among the needy of 
Boston. Our readers would do a iloublo good byrespondlng 
tolho call—onjoy themselves, and assist others. Tho tickets 
aro ono duller each, to bo hod al Ibis ofllco, al Bate Merab’s, 
tho principal hotels, and ay Uio door. (

- Ex-President Lamar, of Toxas, died on lbs l#th ot Decern- 
tor, of apoplexy, .

Y

JOB PRINTING,
or EVERY »Ul®MJrTWJr»

NEATLY AND PROMPTLY EXECUTED
■ A* thin Office. 

MRS. E. M. TIPPLE, j
T8HT810-MEDICAL AND CLAIRVOYANT PRYBIOIAN 
X and Hulling Mkd;uk, hat taken rooms at No. >43 - 
Court streak Button, whero the will glvo examinations and ; 
prescriptions for nil disease*, particularly those of females. ‘ 
Unless a true diagnosis of the dlieaso Is given, no/« will ho . 
required. Reliable references given. If required, Office 
hours, 0 to 12 a. it., and 2 to * v. m. Tenn*.—Clairvoyant 
Examinations and Freecrlptlons, $1.00.each. . ,

Jan. 14. 8m__________________________
A NEW POEM BY REV. T. L. HABRIB.

' JUST. PUBLISHED.
Bg At Ueto Church PiMfih ing Automation, 43 Blcelcr ■ 
; ’ - - . ■ ■ Street, Jfcui Tori:, - '

A BONG OF MANY DAYS, ' 

Doing tbo moot flnlohcd and artistic Lyrlo that has fallen 
from the lips ot ibla gifted man. Price, gilt, $1.00. Postage , 
18 conte, . ■ ■ . ■ / :

’ Tho second edition of the “Jumna gf Chriotianiiy," price 
$1,25—pootago 30 cento; lho"Wft<fom of Angeli," price 50 
cento—pottage 12 cents; wllh all tho other works of Mr. H^ 
and also tho -Herald of Bight," may bo bad as abovo.

Jan. 14___________ tf .______________
. WILLIAM HOLLAND, 

/tLAIRVOYAXf AND ELEOTROrATlUC PHYSICIAN. 
l_/ Careful and thorough examinations mode in every c*ao, t 
mid tho moil efficient means adopted lo remove disease. , 
References given. If desired. Examinations $1.00. 191 Hud- . 
son elrook near Curve streok Boston. tf Jon. 7. -

ot dollars, Mitre managed to retinal to Buonos Ayre*, tak
ing hla woimded with him, Thai oily was to bo prepared for 
at alego, and a vigorous defence would bo mado.

Ou taking up (ho .Saratoga County News, Doe. 30, wo saw 
an article lioadcd, "An Honest Rosciil," Will Bomoouodo- 
fino this termt Forhops some of our debating club? will tako 
ihenialter tabnmJ. ’ ' . ' ' , ,r .; '

' Onb or John’s ‘■Buizi"—A good Jokq Is told qf tho Grand 
Trunk Railroad, managers, who, dcalrlng a Iqrgo number of 
axes, ind having no faith In Yankee skill, sobt out a 'pattern 
to England for iho requisite article. In due timo twentydive 
hundred wore "Bent over," bul n»l ono of the whoto number 
had a holo In Ik Digby tblnks tboio axes mutt bare been 
sold by weight, and that, the purchasers bad to mail some 
time before using them, . . , ,

Pswa tn Rav, H. W. Bxboiixb's CtrasoH.—Tho regular an
nual sale of the pews In Ror. Henry Ward Beecher's church, 
ta Brooklyn, took place ,on Tuesday evening week. Tbo 
highest premium was $1M, and the lowest 23 cento. The 
ossaiscd value of the powo waa sot down st $13,050, befog tho 
samo as last year. To this was added, for premiums upon 
pc**, the sum of $10,000 25, the assessed value bf the^halra, 
$00fa with premiums Uioroon, $9125, thus resulting In tho 
not sum. of $28,429 50, being.about 40 per conk Increase upon I 

the amount rotRzed Iasi year. <
At Uio annual mooting of the N.B, Historic Gonoatogtoal 

Society, held In Bunton, Jan. 4, a.vary Interesting paper was 
read,by Rev. Henry A. Nitre; D. D., on William’ Blackstone, 
tho first English lobabltMt of Boston, and tho former owner 
of Boston Com mon. Dr, Nites was presented with the tbnnka 
of tlio Society, sUUK copy of hls paper was requested for Ito . 
archives . ■ ■ ■ : - ‘ ■.

Thero has been horrid fighting of late among the Moon - 
and Spaniards.' Tho knife, in a hand-to hand OgbLdld awfal 
execution. Tho details aro too borriMe to relate,

----------------------------------------- —   ! —TT^-vv^nr^rw^ ।Holloway b ointment gives immediate babb ,
In lumbago, ;>aln In the back caused by over-slrulnleifa 

taOsmmnllon qf the kWucya, end all external Irritation, 
whether produced by disease or resulting from injury. Ap- 
piled whb a duo degree of friction, Il toon accomplishes a 
cure. Sold at tbo manufactory. No. 80 Malden Laho. Now , 
York, and by all druggists, nt 25c, 03c., and $1 por pot, 

Jan. 14. Ip ■

MUSICAL CIRCLES.

M
ISS MARGARET E, KNIGHTS, of Lynn, a remarkable 

Medium for tlie production of rapping and musical ;
, manifestations, will Im al tlio rooms of OxoneE Atkinb, No.
3 Winter street, togtvo siltings during tho day; and on Mon- ' 
day, Tuesday, and Saturday evenings of this week, for musical 
manifestations, end on Wednesday evening for commuolca- • 
lions. Tlio guitar to played lu open daylight n ltboul contact, . 
bells aro rung, Ac. Private sUllage, $1.00. Admission lo 
Iho oveutag circles. 25 cents. Tlio numbor of tickets lo each . 
circle Is limited lo twonty-llre; lo bo obtained al No. 8 ‘ 
Winter street, Boston. tf Jsn.f. . •

FOOTFALLS UPON THE BOUNDARIES OF 1 
ANOTHER WORLD.

T
HIB highly tateroeciiig volume from iho pen of t

ilobort IPnle Owrn,
Is ono of Uio most valuable contributions yet ottered to tbe 
literature of Spiritual Ism. being a record of facia and ex- : 
ncrlencea caretally gathered by bim during bls lato residence 
in Europe. - Price $1.25. Send to

8. T. MUNSON. General Book Jg'nk '
Jan. 1. Ol 143 Fulton otrat, flow York.

' Cure through Spirit Agency.
’ ^IzaanB, Editous—I wish to say a lbw words through your 
oxfoil ont pnper in reference to a cure performed upon myself 
by tho spirit of Dr. Rutas Kittredge, through tbo mediumship 
of Mr. Charles II. Crowell. 1 hail been for three years suffer
ing from a disease which scorned to baffle the efforts ofa)! tho 
doctors which I employed; Tho attacks wore periodical, aud 
each one left dio wenkcr than tho last, and consequontiy I 
became so feeble as to have no hopo Of recovery. About two 
years ago Mr. Crowell moved to our town; when a friend ad
vised mo to consult Dr. K. through bim. Although no be
liever In thin Uilng. for tho sake ot my children, I waa willing 
to hear whnt ho had to eay. I accordingly aunt for tlio medi
um. He came; and was controlled, as I bellovo, by a physl 
clan, who understands tho human body. Ho pho eplrit} gnvo 
mo much useful Information, and told that by complying 
with certain dlrccUons I eould ba cured, and 1 promised to 
do so, and ho left. Ha subsequently vlalied me. and con
tinued to glvo mo advice until I was cured, I cm nuw well, 
and havo perfect confidence In hie skill as a physician. Con
sequently I feel II my duty lo make known tboso riots to Cho 
public. Olbera hare been cured Ina similar manner, tbo 
truth of which I nm willing io vouch for, if required.

You re truly, 0. P. Fiblds, 
nbterfown, Jfara,, Jun, 1st, 1600. .
[Wo aro cognizant of several cures mado through tho In- 

strumoniallty of Mr. Crowell. Ono a case of typhoid fever, In 
tills city. Tlio pullout was dangerously Bick, and was ao fur 
restored na to leave her bed In three if coke from tho tlmo iho 
eplrit-doctor Drat attended her. The beat of reference In thio 
csss can bo gl von ow application to ub.—Ed.]

Philip Lynch, Iho man who murdered Coultun at Borfon- 
town, N.Y„ about three months ago, has been tried, found 
gulliyi and Bonteoced to be hanged on the 23d of March.

“There’* no such thing as death;" -
-'TIs bul tho blossom Bpray,, ' .

. Slaking before iho coming truth . . -
Thelaceks tbo Summer’* ray; -. . :

. . , ITIsbul tho bud displaced, ,- ■
. Aecomcatboporfeclflower; ;

'Th faith exchanged for slghk ■ - . . 
And weariness for power. .

National House, Boston.—This hotel, unddrtboraMage- 
monl of Oliver Blaopolo, w experienced landlord,' la doing a 
nourishing business. It is centrally located, nearly opposite

BEDPATIX’8 MFK OF JOHN BROWN. 
, TUST PUBLISHED, RuDraTii's Live or JonN Bnown— 
V the only reliable history of the Hera orilanicr’B Ferry. 
Ari elegant 12mo votuma containing upwards or 400 pages,.

'with a splendid llkeiices of CAPTAIN BROWN. Price $1.00
I florid to B. T. MUNSON, '

Jan. St 143 Fulton oirttl, .Agcnifor Now Forfc
; MR8. MARY A. It IC KER,
rpRANCB AiEDIUM. Rorms 143 Hanover streak Boston. 
J. Office hours from 8 a. il, to 0 p. M. Torme, for private 
sluing*, $1 per hour. 2m_________ , Jan, 7.
! -' JUBT PUDLIBIIED ;

THE JOHN BROWN INVASION;
AN AUTHENTIC HISTORY

’ . ’ . ■ •;. ' -'—or thk— ’ '■ ■

: HARPER'S FERRY TRAGEDY,
;' ;. WITH FULL DET Atto OT TUB : '

Capture, Trial and Execution of the Invader^ ■ 
and of all tbo incldcnla connected therewith, with a L1TH- 
; 4 OGRAPII PORTRAIT ot Captain John Brown, 
: ’ from a Photograph by Whlpplo.
. - Price 23 cento. ' ■
’ Pubtuhed byJAMES CAMPBELL 03 and 84 OonnniLfa 
Boston, and for tale by Periodical Dealers. -

Bent by mail, postage paid, on receipt ot tho above.
. AGENTS WANTED,

Good Inducements offered. 4w Jan. 7.

. Lecturers. •
Mbs. Fannik BunnANK Fslton will Bpcak In LamsrUno 

Hall, corner Bth avenue and Stith slrcoh Now York, on Bun
day, tho 13lh Inst,,—afternoon and evening.

II. P. Fiiariam desire* ub to say that ho will speak tho 
four Sabbaths of February tn Bridgeport, CL, Inttood of sim
ply tho fourth Banday, ns printed elsewhere; -

Oxones M. Jackson alii speak st Utica, N. T., Bunday, 
Jan. 20th. Friends In Central Non York wishing hla ser
vices will address .him at the above tlmo and place, care P. 
Curtis, box SOI 1

Obwbco; N. Y.—Spiritual mooting* are bold'In Oswego; 
N Y., every Sunday afternoon and even lug. al Mead’s IK 
float'sfreo. Timo2nndI Mr. M. Speakers bngsged thus 
hr for 1800—Mis* IL T. Amodey. S Bundays In Januory; Mr. 
J. B, Loveland. 4 Bundays In February; Mra. J. W. Currier, 4 
Bundays In March; Mr. Warren Chase, it Sundays In April; 
Miss Lizzie Doten, 4 Sundays In May; Mr. N. P. While, I 
Sundays In Juns; Mln Emms Hardinge; D Sundays ta July.

Iholot-minus of llio Boston and Maine Railroad, arid hence 
very convenient for eastern travelers. Thoso who patronize 
tbls hotel onco, aro sura to call again, as tbo ofllco register 
fully toitllloe. - '

rsc(E)DL*TioH.—The Porilsnd Argus states that tbpsuro- 
ilcs upon tha defaulting Stato Treasurer's bonds havo pul 
tbeir property oeI of ibolr bands. Tbo amount of ibe Stato 
money used by Feck It supposed to bo frum $00,000 to 
$70,004

If ovory husband would copy Into hi* memorandum book 
tbo follow)ng, front a recently published work, there would 
bo more harmony in the family circle—In our opinion ;—

" Women must lio constituted very differently from mon. 
A word said, a Uno written, and wo aro happy; omitted, our 
boons echo, a* tffer a great misfortune. Men cannot feel Ik 
oi guest nt II; If they did, Hie mutt careless of them would 
bo stow to wound ut so." ,

Tin DirrESENCE.—They aro playing "Tbo Throe Fail. 
Mon ” upon tbo National stage; Botioa, wllh great succubi. 
They are playing many more Jail mtn upon tho "Na Ito a al" 
iwanta at Washington, with ill success. Tlio Ural a burlesque, 
tbo taller a farce; the Oral making money, tbo latter spend
ing IL - ' 1

Littls CniLDnsN in Heaven.—Tho glory that Ie to often 
pictured of tbo heavenly kingdom, coulee to na aa doubly 
beautiful, becauso It Ie to lie composed of llttlo children: 
" 0/surt it Die kingdom qf Z/roKn," Tbit wa* iho emphatic 
leaching of him who " wool about doing good." Tho beauty, 
simplicity, and sincerity, so manifcul ta llttlo children, beforo 
they aro corrupted by tho world, Is tho typo of Heaven, wlieii h 
man, purified from tin, aboil return ta Iho " bosom of God."

. "Wholsthobappybwbandf He; . ■
Who, scanning hl* nuwedded life, .

Thank* Heaven, wllh a contclentofree, •
'Twas faithful to Ms future wlfo.’’—Tatnorb. -

Dr. Johnson tiled to say tbal a habit of looking al tbobert 
sldo of every cvenila far belter than a thousand pounds a 
year. BlsbopHall quaintly remark*, "For overybod Ibero 
might be h worse; end when one break* a leg, let bimbo 
thankful!!wa*nolN*Wkl" When Eenelou’aUbraiywu

DR.I.. I.. FAUNS WORTH, ■ ;
AAEDICAL CLAIRVOYANT, 1’BXCIIOMEHtlBT, AND 
iVL Mbuivk von tub AMBWEniso or Bulled Letters. 
Office at Dr. MaWa Institute, No. I Davie streek Boston.

Terms—For an two ring ecnled letters, $1, and two istetogo 
stnmpj, for ao effort logivo satisfaction; for $3 an unaw er 
will bagMrantoiL or tho money and letter will be returned 
wltbli) thirty days. For delineations of character, written 
ouk$2'.oral eiatemeiiL $t—the name of the person must 
ba aent; written with ink. For medical cxatnlnatfau and pre
scription, when Uio pnitent Is present, $3; when abaenh by 
slock ot hair,$3. Medicineseenton reasonable terms.

Jan. 7. , Im
——“purely VEGETABLE REMEDIES. ”

A NTI 8CROFULA l'ANAUBA, MOTUEH'B CORDIAL 
IlesLiHO Exraacr. Wine llttTEte, Couau Svnor, and 

olher Coinruuinita, which have been extensively aud success-- 
fully prescribed by several of our most celebrated Mediums, 
mav be obtained oftho solo manufacturer, O. KING, 054 
Washington street, Boston. eop0ru_^Dec^3I.

“navigatioX book-eeepino, wnrnNG,

A
NDall iho branches of n complete camiuercial educa
tion, practically taught al Fauscn’a Menem til* Instx. 

tuts, 88 Tremont street, w Iiero Catalogues of references; 
tortus, Ac., may be obtained. O|>en dav und oveulng lo slu
dcots of both texes. Stationery free. Remember the No., 88 

Tremont struck und tliat this Institute bas noconnoctlon 
with any olher of a similar name lu Boston. .

J M. P. srr:AR.A.M.,’1 .
GEO. A. SAWYER.

Dec. 17. om

A RARE CHANCE-$d,000.

F
OR SALE—17io enure Interosk nmicrlul and good-will of 
one of tho most flourishing Weekly REPUBLICAN FA-

FEB3 In the Northwcsk possessing a large State and County, 
patruDsgt; with commercial advertising amounting to over 
$4000 por annum. Tho material It nearly new; and cbm-' 
prises all tho requisites fur nn extensive Jeb business. Tho 
establishment can bo carried on for les* thin $J,500 a year, 
Tu a yonng man of literary taste* tWi 1* a chanco rarely to. 
be mel with. '

Satisfactory reasons given for talc. Address W* T., LodL 
Bergen Co., New Jersey. Up . Dec. 24. ”

BANNER BOOKSTORE,
• 143 Fulton Street, Kew Ywt - '

0 T. MUNSON, formerly al No. 3 Groat Jonos streek hat 
established blrasolf al our Now York otnea whero bo 

wlU supply order* for any book puWtstied to tbo United 
Blates. Addreu B.T.MUK60N,' ‘ ,

Ocklfo Ua-WltffirtrrthAftoTwkt

h



enpabta of producing tap-Wert rnebtfeitatabs by villus of I Ttirylold ma <o ta lie refill wfiat kind ofa spirit i ftanl-
perrtr.bin. Ill u< I/,' If iou 111Mc, I ho tan that gorern 1 tho festodibiiHcnn'itaaiiylblnaliutriiyteV, 1 th a 11 ba happy
tillglily bion rich of tld finCl.t. Detail I, it opr I ego tip from In Urao, they tell mM hit II wont be Ibis year.

1 Wal helping tifiluaitAnd Ihvy Btrlfr/ Ly roirttaMly thinking they tanrd ship John Itoi Irani whon I fall*
ng, nut right—by constantly drawing to tb&Hb hen I gut # dollar n day*8|e Simenon*

Bath mcfaaaoln tNodepnrtmoiaortho IJ*iutnwodolin 
waoopohtm lixtlioB^ltll whom imlwit heart,through Hrt. 
j, II. Cluxxut. whlfe In 0 (Unto Call (id tiro Ttnnco B1oto. They 
oronotvublIoW onmcaimtoriliHMy hiorit,hut ooioxo 
ot iplili cointuuntoD to tho to friend) to whom they nro ad- 
drettod.

Wo hopo to ohovt thnt oplrll* curry lho chnractcrlXlciol 
tbolr earlb*llto initial beyond,anil do away with ihoorrvno- 
out Idea thnt they oro moro ihnh tikitu beluga. Wo bo* 
Koto lho publio ahoold know ot the spirit world til IHb— 
ihoubl learn Ihat thoro la ovll nt well in pood In It, mid nol 
Oauootthat purity alono shall How from aplrlnw mortal*.

Wo ask tlio reader tu receive no doctrine put w>rtli by 
nplritejn thoeo columns, Ihnl doea not comport with hl* 
roneon. Esolmxproiaonsoinuclioflruthnalioporcelroa— 
no moro. Ench can apenk of hI* oirn condill on « un truth, 
whllo ho klrro* opinions merely, relative to things not ex
perienced.

Visitors Admit 11 r rittinM oro fro® *” nnyono 
Who mny deslro to attend* Thoy nro bold nt our ofllcc, No, 
Bia Bra it to utreot, Itoi ton* every Tuesday* Wednesday, 
Thumby/ Friday and Saturday afternoon, commencing at 
halt-fait rwoo’clock; nftor which tlmo tliero will bo no 
admittance* Thoy aro closed usually nt half-past four*and 
visitor# uro oxpooUd to remain until dismissed*

would luffcr*
Imvodoiio wrong, hut right—by constantly drawing to limn
tetaHhJtduwJ- '

Oh, thai tach man wauM obey the hw that governs Mm, 
end then hu would draw to hlnisdrpritec* not tarrow.

Nuw,ihcii,vur qiKittonor, stir yunrtdf nud La st work* 
ArltCpAinl giro your «HrH tho total It crater, ond satisfy IL 
WHhhuM Ii, mid tot It cries uut agatait you constantly*

Nov* It.

Ask mother to cumu horo—they mM I might speak to her.
If I <: imM. Wo yo ii l» cu t hIggor. n» w< 11 n« t> 1 dto fillk* Iicro 1 
Boiiil their idler, camo nt Whito MkaT Well, thnt 1. all,
ilr, Nut* 1&

MESSAGES TO BH PUBWSHED*
The comm tin [cations given hy lho foltowing spirits, will bo 

published In regular course. Will thoso who rend one Irom 
a spirit thoy rocognlzo, write us whether truo or false7

From No, WM to NX 1855* ’
Htttdoy, jVoo* 2D— " Waa tlio toatunil body of Christ Ites- 

urractcd?** Andrew J* Cntltl, Boston; Iruno; Jorcmlnh 
Mason,

Mufoarfay* Abv. 8ft~-**Bhal] tho Jaws return io Jerusa
lem?? Hannah Monro, Roxbury; Francia Stearns; Charley 
Robertson* Now York,

TAursday,' Dec. I.—1'Arc Ibero animals In fiptrlt-LUo?" 
Blmcoh KJ Ison, QaWeston; Alfred Alton* Albany.

Saturday, Dec. 3.—*' When und how shall there bo a new 
noAvon and a now Earth f" William Osgood* Boston ; Sarah 
Elizabeth Tilden, Doeton; Patrick O'llrlcli, Beaton; A Prayer, 

2Vee>Jay* Dec. fl.—“Ie ft right for men to buy and sell and 
bold In bondage their fallow-num?"* Daniel M* Wilson* Bad- 
ramenta, OuM Mary Ann Tilden, Boston*

Thursday, ^c* 9>—“ Wliat is sin,mid how nro wo in mortal 
tO4roldit?" Samuel IL Spoueur, Thuumston* Mo,; Joseph 
Gardner; Lucy Smith; Francis 11. Smith.

JY^ay. Ure, ©.“"Are spheres In spIrlMlfo localities 1** 
Btophon Carroll* Iowa; Llzzlo Cardia, lllchmoiid; A prayer,

Aufarday* Dec, IA—Joy IL Fairchilds; Clark Mason* Roch
ester*

Htarstfay* Pee. 13,—“Faith;" Thomas De|1* Boston: Gcorgo 
Jamas Harwich* Lotolon; Chai lotto Mai h Foster* Now York*

Friday* D<W* 10,--^Us It possible tor mortals to nude ret ami 
God?” William Pope, Balam; jack Howard, Now York ; Ellen 
Frazer* Georgetown* D, Ol

Saturday* Pee* 1T*^*‘What Is tho condition of Iho Drunk- 
•rd after Death?" Josh* Houston* Boston; To John Ferris, 
prisoner,

2V#day, Dee. EO.—"How Mown to know when wo servo 
Cod f’To KnhgegnhguhlHiw; Anno Marla Foster* Bulla to; 
Georgo Walk or, Bartolo; Jonny Wilson; Horace Atwood, 

iFnfjtnday* D&x DL—“Evil Spirits;" Will tom Cooper;
Prayer; Nathaniel Mortpn*

TAurrefay* Dec. 21—“Why aro ovll spirits permitted to' 
communo?" Edward Perkins, East Ruston; Louisa Harbert, 
to Ratsoy Colton,

Friday* Dec. 21—“Whnl ia tbo religion of modern Spirit
ualism, and who cnn understand It?" Goorgo Will I am a, 
Taunton; Daniel to John 8* Gallins.

Sitarday* Dec. 24.—"h not modern Spiritualism ancient 
witchcraft revived nnd revised?" Bilva Brown* Boston; Cal
vin Woodard; John Banrow, Low ell; Sophy Lindsay, Broome* 
lu 0, . . . '

’ Tuerday* Dec. 27.—" Had Jesus nUnb^d tlio highest pox 
Bible stalo of perfection If William Barnard, New Bedford; 
Samuel DI 11 Inge, Banton; Hannah Eldridge, Bangor.

Wednerefay* Dea. 28.—"Is the spirit of mmi attested In any 
way by death?" John Loring, to Mary EUzuboth Loring; 
Mary Moors* to her son John

nuflw IiODg, rortMiiouth, Eng.
Do you Mlllo nccmiiita fur mifboii/f I’ro flfli n flood 

ninny fulk* un rairtb, mid they do n’l know Hint I enti como; 
and I liuva not money taro, and Ihty mlgM liavo If If Huy 
know II. They do nol know ubuut IL

My namo wm llnfua Lmg. J ’ro col money tare. Tbit io 
Mini jlnoof Button, Now Englund f My folks arc near 
taro, iuiiid of Hi cm. Idled fit ova Iwo yenrt ta hire I camo, 
or started to como, taro; tny Iwo tont camo, and limy nro 
nomen hero tioro now, niul I waul thcni—I mint to eco tliem. 
1 who coming, and llio brig "nt loot; 1 was drowned. My 
tons don't go home—don't do anything they ttanld about 
It. I want to talk to tliem about li.> Their names aro Dm Id 
and John. 1 belonged st PortatnouUi, England, My sone 
nro in this country, near boro somewhere.

A hundred thousand bounds I had. 1' vo been dead Iwon- 
ty-ooren years. Tell my sons I camo boro, anil want lo eco 
them, 1 picked up Hilngt und sold tliem, 1 did nol pick up 
all my money to, bul I got it; no coniequenco taw—the 
Crown le good for It; they may go homo nnd got li.

Write Cho place which I lived In? "Wc1Mo-dt>" Alley 
wen mlno. Oo home, prove Ihemeclvee my none, and they Tl 
get It, nnd more.

’Tie bell to live eo; tcltlo lho account—settle II—you can. 
Think I think of It 1 I'm at ways thinking of It.

If they como tare, call mo; will you call mo I Nov. IS.

Mary White.
I want to speak* but not to you* Tell my dear mother that 

I camo hero. Hy name was Mary White; 1 lived In Con
cord* N* II., nnd I aald 1M come, bub I am bo weak I cannot 
B|»CAk any louder* Ob, everything fa eo beaut IM here, 1 
wouldn’t como back IT I waa lho Helical person ua earth* I 
esa go homo whenever I ptcjuc,and J do uol fear I Bhall ever 
bo unwclcomo.

Thin place don’t look an I Imagined. It would; I thought 
you bud a larger placo*

Tell my dear mother 1 camo hero and did the beat I could* 
1 hnvo been dead Unco October, 18^8—the Arab of tho month* 
Till mother every th lug hi tbospIrl^lintllBulmoab aal though; 
IU Bhd that 1 «m coming homo to tell hor all about what I
liavo seen* as soon as I am strong enough. Nov* J 2.

Corncliuo Coolidso,
Wlml rto jou rcqitlio otrnoT Ho It 1 nbli tv ctiniiniinlcnlo 

nt nil I tuuitglro all llilif Well, I .bull iako tnjownwoy 
nml tlmo, I Buppoia.

Tv U'hIu vKhJ'in in hdl; liowdona Hint iultyouT 11 
ikn'l lull niv—If II iltil, 1 tbould Dot como 1»to to iinj. 1 
illiln't do riglit when 1 wn, lierv, ninii limy any theta’* 
duitico vt making, nnieiiiia—it an, I unlit 10 knew ninii tho 
dunce, arc. 1 nn. not hn|<|iy nemo tlmo Iwfaro 1 cllcil, ami 1 
mil nol hajipy ttliori 1 diet), anil I liavo nut Ifceti liu|i|>y 
aDico. 1 Imre not been actlleil-^coiiat.'Uitly hoping tor namo. 
Hilog. A ehorl Unto ago 1 tieniil of oiJrltn lolug ulilo to ro
tuni and riglit thing* tliey dl<l wrong.

B.y thall cnniohero,ntul that tlieroIsngroat deal 1 wish 
loglvo, Lui wish to glvo U in a private way. I lioil somo 
iHUercncco witli |>eo|.to Imre, anil 1 wnnt ilivtii nettled. I 
duii’t know wlileli wan to Wanio—Mantio grid ouk

1 can’t neo Into things; am afrnld I sliall lie moro unhappy. 
My namo was Cornelius Ooolldgo, of Huston, It I go to 
entering into any business, I ahull go loo far—don’t caro to 
discus a It hero. J .

(7b a virifer,)—Yea, nlr, I did deni Jo real estate. Yes, I 
lived al lho West End, Do yon know n>o! Well, did you 
over know any good of mot Do you know my brotlior 
BomuclT ’ .

Well, nay thero aro nro somo persons on cnvlli that 1 don’t 
feel right toward, and 1 presliuio tboy don't fool right lo mo. 
I want lo meet them, nndjf 1 nm erring, 1 ’ll pul myself In 
tlio way of asking thoir forgiveness, and If they nro wrong, 
I expect them lo do lho samo. These mortal diOle id ties 
trouble mo. I waul lo bavo them eottted, but I do not caro 
to talk thorn over In this public way. I wish lo communo 
wllh my friends—any who will consent lo shako bands with 
ms aa a eplr11.

Thoy may bo Interested to hear something of my entrance 
hero; ita a good story. I was afraid to dlo—could nol seem lo 
tlirsw oir Cho form Chat dung lo me; bul when I found 
myself on Inhabitant of tlio spirit-world, I could scarcely 
resllro dial I had changed. Wlion I was Invited back to 
look al my body. Il didn’t scorn tv belong to mo; 1 could not 
feel llial II hnd been mlno. Hor about forty day a after view
ing my body, I remained In a sori of dreamy condition. I 
seemed to bo surrounded by a vapor, nnd every once In a 
while I could too Morula who bad died long ngo. Alt Iida 
tlmo I sujtosed I was paMlng through lho chnngea of death,

Olive Hedge.
My name fa Olivo Hedgo* ’ I havo a ran In Bolton* and I 

wliti to communo with him* Will nob somo kind iplrlt In 
tho form mxfat mo In coming nonr to Mm? Will nob somo 
kind friend* who may receive my namo hi print, forward tho
same to him?

I cannot give you whnl I can him. I.hero two sons; bul. 
to lho ono hero 1 deslro to commune. . Nor. 19. .

tho ground In perfection, hr kmily, Ued tail, set Ita Oval | 1 can toll you M straight as tan ta, him old 1 wm. Thirty* 
there and pronounced ligoud. Nud If the law Itai fluverno seven, inert | nol hardly tip lu II, I've bren itcodjuittoreil* 
Ibo mono roll uf tho tail Is [Tririlltal lu hold perfect twny ' teen yours and sente ntuiilhi.
or guidance ever tlio tree, ft will Continue to grow In wtafimi I IM you want lo know Iniw I talked! I wns IHHn over llvo 
anil In piiWeri yeo, In wlsduhi, fer thero to wtataii In lira feot, Hooped n IJH1e, WM pretty tblck, hair rnlhcr dork 
ouk—fer inorn then limit can cuniprcliond, lluludil, fl cun- brown, didn't have any Mtatars, eyco blue, nnd lily eatrt* 
thniM toc*pmidtiiidlj1l ta-eoince beautiful to look upon, until plea Ion pretty red, '! '

Fatalism*
w The doctrine of Fat al ism—le it truo or toko?" .
This la lho question wo havo received tor discussion to 

day* Whon considered from a material standpoint, wo Ond 
it deprives man of that gift of free agency which is bestowed . 
upon him by hie Creator, But when considered from a 
•plrltual standpotak It not only assists him to retain Hint 
gift* but ft draws to him other gifts* other lights, ether 
aourooe of liberty and lifo* When considered from a spiritual 
standpoint* it is true—noth lug can bo mow bo. Every Intel* 
11 gent atom dwelling lu tbo universe of life, baa a certain 
pl ace assigned It In tbo eplrib world, and it must eventually 
AH that place or position* No matter how far 11 may wander 
from thonco* auch a portiton In opIrlHife hath been assigned 
it by Ite Creator* and so surely will it attain that position,

Tho doctrine of Fatalism* when considered materially* 
makes man an unintelligent being; It deprives him of that 
gift which you are to understand m God, It entirely tovgrs 
your con nee Lien or relation to God, It deprives yoq of all 
Divine Law* and costa you upon iho ocean of Bib without a 
guldo* It denies your relation to your God*

Now* then* tho Inhabitants of lb la lower ophero should 
hare as little to do with tbo doctrine of Fatalism m they can 
with just Ice to them sol vob. When man shall have laid olT the 
material eh all cease to be subject to material temptations 
and condition* then ha may with safety gazo upon this doo- 
Crlno our friend hath culled Fatalism; then ho may yield up 
a certain । ortlon oi that wo shall call res pond bill Ly. Now if 
mao In tho natural la a mere atom* incapable of controlling 
itself, why, we ask, did Jehovah give thia guldo? Why com* 
peso tho spirit of two principles of Ufo? Why draw tbo lino 
between tho two? Why tell man to understand himself aud 
Ida God, and by ao doing ooek obedience) to the tow of Ida 
God?

If tho doctrine of Fatalism will do fur mortals to llvo by, 
where to tho need of subjection to Gent 2 Why welt to live lit 
accordance with your highest Ideas o( God and right? You 
arothenmoro bubbles; you Coal upon tho ocean ofTlmo for 
a while; you havo no guide, no perception ot right and 
wrong. No; whllo man dwells in tho nut oral* the doctrine 
la falsa to him an a material being—truo to him no a spiritual 
being. r

Among all the Creations of tho Creator, we Hod a certain 
law guiding mid directing nil. But during the first state of 
Intellectual life* man* as wo understand him* [a* to a certain 
extent, responsible tor tho acts of thnt life, Hero nro two 
highways; iho light within tenches the Individual that ono 
Is right and iho other wrong. One will take him a long way 
from heaven* liteothor will take him directly toil. If that 
Individual will travel, willfully false to that light* on the high 
toad to misery, hu Is perverting tlio tow of bis nature—else 
why docs ho receive punlahmonL If bo sin not? Punishment 
la the reward of Bin. If you ein, you sulfur in consequence. If 
Ibo light tolls you, so you can comprehend it tolly, that one 
rood la lho right and the other is iho wrong* and you chotao 
Ibo tatter* then you pervert the law of your lint uro.

And yck notwithstanding man la a freo agent* nnd God has 
given him pertain litany, yet Jehovah items nds certain things 
Of man* and of ovary atom that ho makes. Thoso require* 
Wonts It must answer—If not to day. It must tomorrow—noil 
that Is perfect subjection to him. Bo* then, when cunaidercd 
In this light, man’s free agency Is obliterated; but when cow- 
tldorcd from a materia! standpoint, it to true*

The Fatalist might ns well ta a mere machine, moved by 
some unseen will* governed by somo mysterious power* hu 

' knows not what. This doctrine of Fatalism la a dangerous 
’ nab for mortal^ but a beautiful ono when onco the spirit be

comes divested of tho material casket.
Wo would adv Ito our questioner to arouse from tho lethar

gy that bath been creeping upon him ; to Stand Up before hls 
God naan Individual, rendering bjdisolf perfect Justice and to 
hls neighbor that which belongs to him, and rendering hom* 
ago to God—or to that Priticipio within which teaches him 
right from wrong*

Now* if poti sorer lhoconnection between lho spirit nnd 
natural form, you place yourself in a moro epi ritual fund It ton. 
But ha who entero tbo spirit world by such dtasoverment, 
stands in so near connection witli tho material* that ono cnn 
hardly tell ho la not a mortal; and hfa suffering la ofttlmos 
far moro Intense Hinn morin] man can conceive of. IC ho waa 
right In doing ns bo did* why tills suffering? I caro not 
where you fled suite ring; there also you will And dialed leu co 
to somol«r of natural Ufa which occasions It* or Bomoaln 
which causes It,

Ho who believes In the doctrine qf Fatalism Is too apt to pass 
hie own iluly to another; too apt to Casto IT Hi at which belong* 
to Mm; too apt to say fa tho external, God will caro for mo, 
whether I euro fur myself or no. Now, if bo would prove hit 
doclrluo truo or false, let him use n razor upon hla throat. 
And seo If hls God will Interpose; see If lie will (mid the con* 
auction between tho spirit and form; Bec if he will trample 
upon ibolaws ho hath made* ta servo lbs sinner. No; ho 
cannotdo ft*

Now what would bo sin to on e individual, epi ritually speak* 
ing*'will not ba to another. Ono conation thusly believes It Is 
right for him to observe certain religious laws. Thai* then* 
to a law unto him* am] n ho does not obey il, ho tins and out* 
fere. Now, then, do not blame professing Christiansbocauso 
they do Del coma nnd stand upon a pliLfonzi of your erecting* 
With tbo light they bore gathered to (bcmsolvca* they would 
Un against tho taw thoy have mado for th cm selves, and they

Joseph Winehip. ~
John, there it only one way to obtiln whal yon with; and 

that Is, to lot go all four, and you will soon got much. Joseph 
Wlnshlp, id Ids son John. L - Novels.

: Thou Shalt TTot Kill.
Tho quoBtloB wo find before ub lo tla fa lhlo:-~ -
“Did iho GteLof our fathom have refemoco tea physical oi 

moid death* iflwn Ito aalft 'Thou shall not Wlir “
Tho children of iho pool and prexent underxiand him to 

refer parifoularly to tbo physical form, ‘Thou to all not fake 
too natural Hfa of thy brothor or thy Bister," But we under
stand the commandment to refer to both claws or degrees of 
death* •Thou shalt not kill—toon shalt not bear false wit
now against toy neighbor," sal th the holy intelligence apeak* 
Ing Ui rough tho com muud monk Tho two are* In meaning, 
vne. Iio who trespasses upon lho law moral* Is quite as atr 
countable to that law aa those who trespass upon tbo Jaw 
physical or spiritual*

Every department of Ufa Ib gowned by its own law, God, 
speaking through too law moral, raycto* 'Tbon shall not boar 
fatso witness*** Tho samo God* apeaking through too physi
cal* rays* “Thou shalt not It HL” And bo who trupueetb 
against too luw moral* bearing false wltnouagainst hfaneigh. 
bor, or hls enemy* la quite as guilty u ho who trespauclb on 
tho other* - . ' .

Look you to on© bowed (town by tho wings of slander* What 
Is Jbo life moral to him* ortho Ufa physical? It fans nothing* 
Too many foul winds huvo pMsed over them* and thoy aro n* 
the deadly breath of too Upas to such as tbo foul vapor falls 
upM*

'Thou ahslt not kill” rays tbo Yolcoof the Roly Ono, Thou 
abaft not trespass upon law, Wherever you fl^J law mohl- 
fcticdi (rossites not upon IL for by obedlenco you become 
happy* Who ean give lifo to tho piece of human mechanism? 
Who* but tbeGreat Author of Life? Who united Chat spirit 
to tho form? Who, bul Joborab? Burcly iben It belongs to 
him to sever the connection* Laws* divlno* moral* physical* 
spiritual laws* In him nro nulled* and to him belongs the 
power to divide or unite* Tho old Mosaic tew* that which 
was a result of mate rial darkiicw* whispers of arrange things; 
It tells the children of Gud Hint tboy must recompense them* 
salves by doing ovll forovil received. Should thy brother 
deprive theo of an oyo, claim the samo from him, Bhould Iio 
deprive Choo of natural lifo* lite own blood shall bo spilled* 
Blood for blood—eyu far cyo* This is no law diving no law 
natural* no tew spiritual; bula law gross,material and thor- 
ouglity evil in itself*

Tho Gtxl of Progress esmo forward with n now law* a now 
cotte 0,<d ono of its articles is given us to spoak upon* Now 
if Hint portion of the commandment bnd reference to ouc, It 
hnd reference lo all—yea* for individual* State and Nation* 
^Thou elicit not klH"<—not oven if thy brother^ blood hath 
been spilled; yon havo no right to call for blood in roturn* to 
send the murdoreFs spirit unhidden to another world* If you 
tako that right* you usurp a right belonging only to God* 
nnd sooner or later you must account for it*

Ono who would willingly eow the seeds of a moral death, 
would knowingly and willingly sever too cord (bat binds sou] 
and body together* The tin Is iho same; behold, lho punish* 
ment Is the same* Thore Is a law Irnnqgreued* and hero a 
low brok on—one a moral, the other a physical* Eachdemands 
a recompense)—some lb Ing duo them, and too sinner must pay 
tho heavy cost*

Tho laws of mnn should harmonize with tbo Jaws of God 
and nature; and If they do not harmonize with them—be* 
hold* tho creator In thu natural must at some Hmo account 
to tho Great Creator, Yen, thoy who make your laws must 
account to God for many evils donothereby* Por evory spirit 
that comes hero by virtue of your evil Jaws—emanations of 
perverted hvmnnity~yen, evory one who comes to iho nplrlv 
world, all unclad for It* lent this very time standing before 
you*demanding bls duo, and calling for it by order oMho 
Divine Creator* tho Divine Originator,

Bo, then* the decree* “Thou shaft not kill/* appeals In thun. 
dcr tones to all—to the Btato and Nation* and to ihat portion 
of humanity who aro constantly sowing seeds of evil, that 
will purely spring up Leering fruit of murder to those who 
ent of It. 1 !

Beo to 1t Dint you trespass not upon taw*spiritual*moral*or 
natural* Bender homage lo tho laws of man, eo far us they 
harmonize with the laws of GmL Jebovab calls for tbo first 
fruits*the morning sacrifice—yo shaft net bow down to laws 
of men 11**1* harmonize not wllh Ills laws. So atay thy baud* 
oh executioner* far thou art Iran agreeing tho laws of God*

Behold, your cry bath reached us* and we bld you soo to ft 
that your soul bears no marc black markB upon Ita surface 
Yield obedience to the laws of God* and bow not to tho Idols of 
material Ufo,

Then pcaco thill dwell with thee, and thy spirit find leas to 
annoy; bright vision#of tbo future shall greet toco at times
Now clouds of mystery and blackness gather round theo* 
Then gather ibo Bunbeam a that como to theo* bidding theo 
ask the question* "I# ft right to stand where I now stand—am 
I doing my Mnaterfa bidding as I stnnd to ushir an unclad 
spirit to ano Ihor world* uncalled by Ita Creator?"

You bavo asked for our views—you bavo them* Como 
forth* then* slave of too law of Evil* Bervo It no lunger* but 
worship at lho ahrino of thy God's law* and too worship will

■ nnd eould not sjrenk to tell iny frionds no, fur I could vol be
Hove time the body I was brought to view nan mine,

Flnullsn Mend who lind been dear lo moon earth, end 
whom 1 know to bedend, told mo that 1 had passed through 
the chnngo of dead,, and >ro Cold me that I bml brought too 
muclt of earth with mo, Ho then took mo to what seemed lo 
bon clear stream of wnler, and lo Hint, us lu a mirror, ho 
shewed mo dltlbrent scones In my oarth-lifo, Ue naked mo ” 
how I liked tho pictures—If 1 wm satlellcd wllh Uro part I 
hud played, I answered that I waa nol—yol I recognised Iho 
scenes at Uiobo] bad |raued through. And sol sow aceno 
after scone, until I. becamo perfectly disgusted with myself 
Maaplrlt.

“Iu mercy’s namov" cried I. "what shall I do to chnngo 
thoso scones T" :

"Walt patiently,” a*M hi "until you cnn return inearth,. 
anduirdo tho,work you havodonol"

" Oh, Hint Is hilly—delusion I T «m here, and cannot to- 
lorn," J said. : '

Wllh thnb tlio spirit loft mo. and I saw no moro of him Cor 
a long tlmo, Hut after a Urao he camo to too again, and told 
mo Hnill bad gel loreturn io earth, and gobver every scone 
of my earth.]Ifo, and make ovory ool aUalght, if I wouki bo 
lisppy, 1 had performed tbo note materially, bul hud notdo- 
retoped them apirllually, and that I must do If 1 would bo 
content with myself.' Time, bn told ma was mine, and I 
could take as much of II as I pioasod to perform the work 
lu, bul It must bo dono. Bo this le my hret oiop toward 
lighting tbo wrong wblcb wm sprinkled nil through my 
oaHb-llht and yvu have my story,, , . .

1 shall bring you truth, fir. and hope II will not bring you
kick, or cursor Nor. is. ■

Juliet Hersey* .
1 would nol coma in thu farm of an avenging angel* Al

though 1 coms In port to spoak to ono who cruo)ly desortod 
mo ou earth; yet 1 Wdbld not alt 1n Judgment on h1| acta for 
God hath given him a law, nud by It ho must be Judged. Tho 
tlmo has now como when I wllj knock fur admittance to tho 
sanctuary of bls spirit, when I will ask him tonrise from ibo 
lethargy ho has boon In* and to sock tor tatter Joys than ho 
has heretofore) found* I havo watched over him with Intsneo 
anxiety during thu fow years I havo beou la spirit-life, and I 
have forgiven him. Yes* tong Ora I yielded up lho form I 
forgave him* My spirit often soared to tbe Giver of all gn«|. 
ness in hls behalf* Yes, I often prayed that Ged would send 
some angel to guide hls footsteps In tho right path. But lit* 
tie did I think I should bo tho first to return* pointing to a 
path of wisdom, a way of truth ond love; for then 1 ita alt In 
mortal, and but poorly Understood tile ways of my Creator.

And my children, my dear children* who nro flouting upon 
tho rough oecmn of lifo* without a father or n othur'a Joto to 
guide and blare, I would earnestly beseech of thorn to oftlmes 
raloo their spirits In invocation to Iho God of the orphan* 
and in answer to their call, he will bo auro to send guides of 
wisdom* who shall guard thoir footstape; and thou shaft tho 
angels that have been sent by prayer prove guides to them.

As noy pray, 1 would have them recognize lho answer in 
Iho prayer* As the mother Inta forgiven, ta would 1 have 
Ihom forgive* Their souls havo been nurtured in ha trad to 
ibo parent, yet tho spirit cries, peace, bo still—11 bide iho 
war fiend to stand naWo. Oh* forgive tho father* for ho know 
not whMhodld; and should tho Great Father bld him cross 
your foolslopa, hear him kindly* and [Mint him tho way to 
heaven* for ho know s It mH. There uro genie of brightness 
glistening beneath every dark garment, nnd the Creator hath 
blessed nil Ito bath made, ami called it holy and good.

Como* como* weary wanderer I your steps are plow, and 
your spirit Lb heavy laden; listen to tho voice that comes 
aver tho walers you call Death. Oumu and lay down your 
heavy burden at tho feet of Duty, for sho stands nt your right 
band, pointing tho way* 1

My children* my dear children, forget not thnt your good 
Father to heaven has seen fit, hl mercy sad love, to permit 
your mother to watch over you. Praise him constantly for 
hla goodness, bless him for Ids lore; and* should you meet 
your earthly parent, do not fall to extend lo him tho samo 
blessing, for Ged bids it. Oh* forgot not lho voice of God— 
forget not the volco of duty—for If you obey. It will bring you 
peaco*and iho mother 1n .spirit shall rejolco* ond tlio father 
shall ta rochilm cd* nud there shall bo Joy In heaven.

From Juliet nemey, of Boston, to her husband and chit-
dren. Nov. IS.

William Good.
Foarnot; alt It well with toe loti ono* You will very 

Bonn hear from him; ho la pot dead* nor ailoop* m you In 
mortal may auppoao.

Onco again wo will ray wo would toll you of hla where-

man erhw nut," Ob, how wonderful Hie jmworordwH" lint 
If mutt, or the heart, or lira wlmta or tlio atmoeptaro per- 
verteth diet taw, yuu gi t Impel fccHoti; llitro is a want o 
lyiiiitielry Mi lull Hie eye uf inan will iloltcl quickly. Bo 
with the human fuim. If lho law of tile nature le bid per
verted or disobeyed, you bchidd ticrfeclluri. And behold, 
sho mnrko progress upon all. "Colne fort l>,” eho says tori! 
tar err inions, nnd yet n)1 11 er creaitais nro perfect. Wu 
speak uf true inatilfestat lune of law.

Every spirit Inhabiting a material or spiritual elate, le 
perfect In lltelf. All spirit le |Krfcch fur thoro Io lho 
life-principle, arid dint le God; and oiirely tie Is ; .er fee I.

• Bo, theil, do not vrnndcr frvrn yotir ophere lo And porfec- 
r tion, for It comes forth, bud# arid blossoms wllh you. Our 

God Is a Clod of progress; our God Is a perfect being, and yet 
by virtue of tils own law ho must progress. Ho la coiielmitly 
inuring onward; and however rapid maybe your flight 111 
Dia Intellectual eplicro, you cannot reach him. Btlll on- 
wnrd, onward, ho as tho Mighty Guldo will over bo before 
yuu, anil yet by hls mighty manifesto Hails yuu mny know 
blni—In tho free, tbo (lower, tlio beast—and, last of ull, In 
men, bis greatest work. Behold, ho hath planted in man 
tbo divine, n portion of everything helirih made, mid, there
fore, mull Is suljccl to tlio eanio law Llial gore ins In every 
department of life. Thu samo tar that formed the flower 
Ibus governs him—tho tamo sun ahlncs upon both—tho 
on me atmosphere 1s for both — the some dew fulls for 
bath; end yet curb has is department of law peculiar 
to Itself. Each department of tlie luw gives yuu a dif
ferent man like hi I Ion, and yet If yen obey that biw.lt will 
bo a perfect one. Huw beautiful lho Italian ^gniilsm I 
Burelyawlso ilclngspriroll Into existence. But what controls 
111 Tbo spirit, you suy. And whnl Is Hiulf A higher uiniil- 
festullon of that law. As yuu, leave this stalo and stand us 
spirit, you aro progressed; and us you pass uu from sphere 
lu sphere, you [lass on In glory, nearing the groat founlalu- 
Leud, on ll were, but norer reaching II; fur us Ihst ns Iio 
beckons you on, ho niuven uuward, aud soya " Come, for I am 
yours and you uro tnliio."

Now niuu 1s ns necessary for llio cxlotonco of Guii, as God 
la for the existence of man. They hold Ibu samo rolalluii to 
ouch other as lho natural mid spiritual spheres. Mun, hi tbe 
natural, la ulwsy# In peifici ruptiort with Umi, In ita spiritu
al. Ho la heldiii hlss|taro by you, and you by 111 in. Who 
1s there tail daro deny it? Nut one who understands him
self or bis law. '*

By speaking ao wo do, wo do not wish you lo undorelnnd 
wo would limit Hie power of our Gud. Ills power le unlimit
ed, but always wltlibl llio elrdo of hie law; liq eamiot gu bo- 
yondllnnd sill) oxbllu Ida proper spliuro, any more than you 
mortals cnn.

Oli, that the children otcurtli bettor understood their God, 
They would nut cry out, "Where shall wo And perfection f" 
whan God Imo given uu so muiiy samples of perfection, all 
perfect, so fur as law hue boon obeyed. Bo our questioner, 
travel nol niul olT In u. Ml spheres to And porlocUub. Bul 
look lo tbyelilld. itehotd a perfect uimiiksiailon or God. 
Say not bo le born In eiu. No, hu Is burn In jmifuctluii, truth 
aud lovo. The grout Lawgiver uf tiutare hBlhlbua marilfesi- 
ml to you; mid surely you will uol bo so unkind ua lo charge 
him witli gh lug uu itiqu rfrot manifestation. Tbo law of (link 
elilM hath beeu studied well, and obeyed, and behold a 
most iierfeel development! Go nut out to Mud a iwrv per
fee I bud. Take up a I im nlful of yo a r cull b—11 lu poi tael. No 
niuttcr whgt its eoiulltlon a thousnud years honco—It te per
fect now. 8° *118 thy dill 11 none llio less [kerfed now, bo- 
cuuoo more beautiful lu lb# luluro. '
■ Truth Isn bright morning star, coining liko bright booms 
of Juy, telling all tail they uro child ion of ono Batbpr, not 
Ihatllioy uro children of an opposite—lho dovlL Thie le 
ouly an oppueite element tv good, Ufo would not bo life, if 
you were not blessed wiibovlt Dlesood, wo say,.fur aril acta 
upon you os b rullner; ll niukee tho beautiful muro boaull- 
ful; ll forms lho shadow, llial you indy upjkcclalo tbo nun. 
hewn. Tbo Great Glvor of every glfi will du away with the 
element when yuu have no iiced of ik, Wbllo men and 
wvuieu are lu materiel life, thoy niuelbo In constant rnj.pbd 
wllh evil—it Is necessary tor their progress. Behold, JI io a 
mighty ladder tbat leaduUl lo bonvcii, Bo, then, ovory evil 
muulfestatan Ib also perfect, slid progress la also ruarked 
upon that. Law Is the great wheel that moves all life, ond 
life la tho wheel that movin ull law. Now, then, ovory nimii; 

. festatan of ovll Is perfect; this cun bo rowdily proved by taw. 
JliMoiucli aa It on mo from our Gud, who lo law, It Ib perfect. 
Our Gud le uotcopuUo of giving forth au Imperfection. Ev
ery porvorelou of law le perfect; It ll te esscnilal to man's 
happiness—It Is perfect. Bo. thou, look nol with sooru upon 
the ovll picture which rises boforo )our vision; bullook at 
tbo opposite picture, Mid seo bow bright aud beautiful t 
Wbal would.bo the picture, without a ebadol .Wbat a sun
beam without a.ohadowt Tbluk of It, yo mortals, when a 
sbudow (Misaos before you, sod tbo sun refuses to ahloo fur a 
lime. . • .

Tho shallow shall uot always be before you; but when 
your souses aro such Ihat you shut! nol bo dependent upon 
materiality, you sliall welcome lho sbsduw as Joyfully aa lho 
sunbeam. . . .

How true I how truo t Our God is perfect every where. Bo 
worship him wherever you And him. It ho has given you a 
[mrfecl inunlfeelnUon la your external world, oh, charge h|m 
not with giving you nn ovll one, bul praise him for whal bo 
Is, and wbsl bo over will be—a perfect God. Nor. 10.,'

Georgo Washington,
You muet n‘t lake mo* mown* for moro than 1 ’bo worth— 

you may Lo cheated* WbMam 1* mas®a? I 'spool 1’ao my* 
eelf* Aly name wm Gcorgo Wellington—rorara. Bowman*# 
Loy* 1 lived in Poilainoulh, Vicinity* No, b1t, Via not 
tolling you n lie* Yea, elr, I know tilggera will Ifo, 1 know 
’bout dcao ting* *foro 1 «nmo* mam* . .

I wania you to toll fam I coma I waa twelve yenn^ molt, 
I black yer boota, bruth yer cont, light clggo, and do moat 
anything maraa wanta mo to,

Mauit Dowowi write* at homo; hofa cress ramotlmcB~ 
got nafak foot* Ho kicked mo over ouce; goto mnd oomo- 
Hmot* It was if L my foot; ho kicked mo over unco* I 
wasn't* right block* Massa Bowman bavo two Diggers bo* 
aldo mo—Husy and Joo.

Will I toko that loiter? You, mnwa* I carry a good mony 
letter^ Nlggora don't havo to work horo; they're apuu 
ouk \

IM liko Io catch Buo here* Don’t know* maasa—fapcct 
oho fa olilcr dan Iho moon* gho got mo cui u^ RomotlmcB* 
I'll Walt for her down horo; I*vo Loen walling moot two 
years*

Will I toko that loiter? Maeaa wont tako It unices you do
Il up In good .hopo—pul bcdI on IU Nov. 10.

bo acceptoUa. Nov. 10.

about., It It wcro well to do ko. WteinXM Goon. 
Nov* lit*

George Talbot.
I *m ebunged now. changed; I *m while* now. Pro got a 

mother In Boston; I waul to. speak lo her* My namo was 
George Talbot* I did most anyth I ng—worked all tho time; 
was eighteen years old* I died upbore; tny mother lived 
then on Boutbao street—nine years ago. I did n*l die at 
home* In the first place, I hurt mysolf by a folk then 1 took 
to vomiting blood, and I died In * liWo while* I was on

“ What is Perfection P. May we look for 
and And it on Earth P”

Every genuine manifestation ot law la n perfect manifesta
tion. 11 mutters not what Is Its farm, nor underwliat conilb 
lions II crista ; every genuine manifestation of law ta perfect 
tn lleelf.

Bo, thon, wo piny look tor Ik and find It, also, npon earth. 
Wo need not wander In the spiritual aphorce to nnd perfec
tion. Wo havo only to consult tho attributes of our Ond, 
wblcli aro bul manifestations of law. „

As wo look abroad through nature’s tmI kingdom, wo Und 
that law In thia respect hath given ua a great variety, and 
where her law has not been perverted, there sho hath given 
us most beautiful and pcrfccl gifts. Look you through tho 
floral kingdom —bow beautiful, how perfect every lufl 
There la nothing wanting. Look al Die bud—111s perfect. 
Just as perfect In tho beginning as In the end; Just as 
perfect whon shedding its leaves upon the bosom of Ite moth* 
er earth, as when putting fertb Its leaves fur the warm 
enn to Shino upon, Men and womsn of tills sphere seem to 
Uavs curious Idea* of perfection. To bo perfect In ihelr 
oatconi, there things should cease to progress. Tills la a 
mistake and should bo dono away with.

Behold, llio human being In Infancy.' If tho law of nature 
hath nol been perverted, there la a pcrfccl manifesto lion of 
law; nod could you bo permitted to look at ilia Internal and 
behold tho spirit organism, you would pronounce.that per
fect. Barely you would, if you understood tho law a of God.

Now all taw Is capable of being- perverted, and Ibus il is

I ultit been away from hero mueb* I keep tlmo tarnpoi 
you du* 1

I do n't fad Tory good—don’t know wliat la ahead for rue* j 
Them mint nny light whoro I am; a kind ofo riilniydarkncn, 
Yo^ teacher# come round unco In nwbUo; but ulint*o the 
ubu uf wanting to know imjthing?—lho (imro you know* too 
m«ro unhappy you nro* 1 dun'twant to know miylIiIng* I 
toll you* if I know what wo* going on lit wino other pkwa 
1 bhonld Lo more unhappy than I am* Somo of hb uro tear* 
Ing—get Blrangu Moua* nud *11 nt onco they leave* I dot?! 
want to bare und hnvo to como lack* Thoy wore hero niter 
I come* bul didn't used to keep our company much, Golf 1 
talking atrango Ideas 1 didn’t caro to kitow nbouh and then 
they loft. I Would WI advise anybody to comb boro 4ow '1 
they *« ’bilged to* Moat ull of them horo uBud to drink, and ■ 
proUy hard* too* .

Domebody once camo along hero and undertook to tell 
why I WOB horo, and eald something about cluiidjiig my spirit 
by living while horo* Atony rate* they had »Ii1 tut my gotllug 
drunk, and I told them It woo my business, hut theirs* and 
they left* ‘ 7

I might as well coma hero and tell tho people that I <fon‘l' r 
like them* m to stay hero thinking about It. ' •f

Got down all I raid—a righteous letter that'll bo to. tend* ‘ 
They told me I’d feel stronger when I left hero. Bupporo " 

I wanted to go to somo place to frighten somebody* could I 
doll? Borne folks need to bo frightened fa fore they \vl1 Ido r 
better* Good*by to you. Don’t forget my letter, will you? ■ 
Mine Is of Just ns much consequenco as anybody's else. ' J

Nov. 1ft '

Charles M. Thorndiko.
A spirit who tuft eorlli In tho year 16JJ, desires to hold 

communion with hls pare iris. Ills daya on earth numbered 
ten. Tho oarlh namo of thio spirit would hnvo taon Charles
Jf. Thorndiko* Nov. 10.

Written tor lho Dan tier of Light* 
LIFE'S WOUK.

dv rsor j. EbwiN cfivnojtrLL

Ob, bcaulcoua, charming theme, 
All full of Juyoue peace, *

Il Ib no fancy's <hcam, 
Tho Bplrll'B bright release.

Light from Iho world at wo , ( 
Comes stream Ing down to you* , 

' AU full or nwlUui loro* . -.
Bo fresh, so pure* so now,.

Bind close lho heart around
Witli Lands of ueo Ami duty; • 

Lol utluro'e rales resound '
With Bongo of lovo and btAilty.

Prepare a Joyous an|hom, ,( 
A choral rich and lovely.

Thou lot your voices cImd} p>em , 
To Join with Uiobo above ihw.

. Live oul thy highest thinking, • - 
And bo a work! of powbr, 

. Nor from thy duly shiluklng •
Whon comes tbo try log hour, (

Guard well thy lower being, 1
’ Tbo real spirit man; .

Prepare thy eoul for eoci ng 
Doyond Ufa's (looting open*, , 

Go on; and llvo the right, 
In thought* In word* hi deed;1 

Prepare thy Inner sight ' •
To comprehend ihy neod, 1

Bo all ihy mind etui know* ’ .
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Do what'thu epl rite teach* 
In purity tbou'll grow* . ' , , , 

. Toward other spheres to reach*/ j

Live not for self alono* ■ ■•./■ । ; .
For gain, for fame or glory,' ^ 

Thyself to know* aa known, .’ 
r Nor dlo III! thou art hoary, 

' Di what llibu cunei to truly/ ’ 
To llvo In peace and Joy* ’, 

Tu koow Mid feel op auroly* , .
Conlon t has no alloy. ' ,

ITqfaro Ihy Inner being -
„ For bettor* higher spheres, .

From bigot's bondage freeing, , >' 
Tbo (earlag once of tears; . .
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And when too hour com09 Bodly;
' And pBrtlng IrlcudB are woqilng* 

' Look Ufo look up bo’gladly ,
In boaycn'B bright trouewrex keeping, , y°°

, An hour of swoct reunion, ,. 
A bouw with hands not mado, .

. From whence In owed comniuulon .
. Oaost come a spirit-toado. n *

For 1n that land of boauty* ' 
Where fragrant flu wore bloom, ’

- There*s all of lovo aud duty—
1 No sorrowing, aadnew, gloom.

When our life’s span Is ended*
. । Aud wo took far away* . , • 

And every thought expended . k
- Of this dull world ol clay I • .. ,

■ Wo havo a euro foundation
; ' To know Hint wo’ro not "dead,"

But M!lvo"on through "creation/ 
Perl of tlio "Fountain Head."

Dee. 16iA, 1850,
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CORRESPONDENCE,
A. D, nonet, Pabsumpbjc. Vt.—1 havo taken tbo Bannba or ' 

Light for e1x months* and find that i; really moots a want I ‘ 
can find In no other paper. I am a Spiritualist only Itt 
thought* I never beard a Hplriiuallet lecturo—I novor »&''’ 
netted 11 mitnlfostatteii—I havo preached even against mod* * 
cm Spiritualism, and was bo bigoted al ono tlmo aa to refaw . 
ta hear Miss Sprague, I havo always boon conahforcd llb» L 
oral* anti 1 think [ am ao* I am a jour. Bo-cilkd. evangelical ; ' 
clergyman; bul bcHovo troth Is to bo gathered from all 
sources* 3 . k

Nathaniel HUI. ,
Well, this Is n slrnago place. My name used tv bo Na

thaniel Dili; bul I don’t know whnl It Is noir, for lam so 
wonderfully changed I may well ask fur another name, I 
was born In Thetford, Ve., hut I moved from Micro when I 
was little. After moving from Hi ere, my folks camo lo llial 
placoalllUo out from hero—Charleslonn. I lived there* 
fow years, and my mother died, and tint kind of broke up 
things. My father used to drink a good deck nnd goto good 
deal broken up, Tliero wcro four children—Nancy, Mary, 
and William, and mo. Then when I gel—1 gueso I might 
have been nluo yearn old, I waul In Vermont Blate with on 
uncle ot mine—no matter, but I do n't want Iosco U1m, hear 
from 1dm, or know about him—always makes mo mad to 
think of him. Well, I lived with him—almost died—and 
then came to Boston and went to sea. ’

I was n'l started riglit—1 did n't get lho right kind of a 
shipping In this world—no,I didn’t; but Ism buck horo, 
and nol tor nothing, uellhor, I oboe Id liko to hnvn my folks 
know I enn talk. I know I have gel something to say. I 
had a Httlo monoy when I died, and I cun Ui I niy folks whoro 
to go lo gel 11; nud If ho don’t glvo np tho Idonlloal money, 
ho will somo that'a Juntas good.

I want to got out of Iho world, nnd they laid mo I could 
como hero. Cut tboy told mo I must not spook too bard 
about ono poreon. I wish I hadn’t promised, for I liavo n’l 
forgot iho boating bo gavo mo In tho barn. Thal waa whnl 
sent mo away.

Youcan'tdio If you want to, and ha’H seo ilia lime ho’ll 
want todlo ntid can’t; and lie'll eon tho Hmo bo’ll wish ho 
badn’laconmo. 11 will do no good praying; ho mayprayi 
till ho geta hero, and pray till ho la here, and twon’t do him 
any good; ho’ll havo ll lo go through, any way. I've soon 
him praying on his knees, whon half am hour before ho was 
—well, no mailer, . ,; . . . , ■■ : . 1

Edwado M* P^i-MKn, Five Conn nits, N, Y.—[ cannel do > 
without tho Banner, for It is ono of tlio two comforts of my, ^ 
life* Tho other comfort la tho sweet and hcavoDly muslo on , . 
our melodeon* produced by tho spirits through lho medium*^ । / 
ship of my daughter* I cannot toll you what a blessing ihcBO' ■ 
two comforts are to tny soul. \

Mns. A. T. Thompson— Since October I havo delivered In 
Rxlelgli* N*0., twenty eoven lectures lo large aud aikutivo 
coagrcgntlons, Hint always expressed a w ish to hear moro ou 
the euljeet of Bplrliuallsm. During my stay there* which 
was up lo lho 18 th of December, much Ju tercel was fa sub 
fested, by targe numbers, to hear from tho "dear departed.*1 
Il wns hard to lento these dear friends. Bev. J, r. Nevill Js' ’ 
11tarot aud generous to Spiritualists, I won received at hla 
houses and remained there while in tlio place, and was treated 
wllh evoiy kindness* • .

Lkvi Kimke* Fisuannr.LE, Ct.—I bare road with thrilling 1 ■ 
bite rest* thus far, the etary of ^Benrirx Lnu;" and wish to , 
know If It Is lo ta published In nny other form; if so, when ' :
and where? I should very much like a copy In book-form, . 
and liavo heard others express the sumo wish* , . ■ . ,

[We shall not print the story In Look-form al present; but ■ 
wo can supply thoso who deslro with tho back numberoof th ft 1 
Baks an In which 1c appeared.]

LamarUito says of Mary Bhmrt: "AB that was not Ioto in. 
tar soul was poetry; hor verses possess a Greek sohneaa 
combined ■with a quaint simplicity; they aro written with 
lean, and oren-nftor the lapse of so many years retain sutac^ t 
thing oftho warmth of hor sighs." . . .. ;

Am OnecK Doll.—Dello Bnsoii, a young woman of cotuld* 
cralilo notoriety In Bt. Louie, and weighing upwards of threo * 
hundred pounds, was tilled in ono of tbo court, of that oily , 
jwwcoli.fer bclngdrunk. . . . ■
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ceJvcd, Buying that you had hemd that 1 bad been bcuuflkd 
Uy tho.ubo uf Wood’a [fair lies lo rat Ko, nud rcqucatlbg myAt Na 40 Them 

I rpinS place La dudgHud 
J_ an oilier spirit moll

fur the htaliny n/ Me titf, tm well

Deo. 10 0p

tf■ Doo. I?.*

MB, 4, MBS. J. 11. METTLER,

ly, precisely as God has ordained. A.B. Child.

IV. U. K.cury. a strong Boullicrn ya per.

■ttho vory thing needed. My luilr ib now thick and glossy, ana 
| no words can express my obligations to you In giving lo Ilia 

afflicted such a treasure. FINLEY JOHNSON..

Nor. IP. tf

Dee. 3. co tram

Dec. 21.licr services.

Seto g«li ^bbdisimts.

|ftm." Add™, Hurled, Cunu, LA-W

Achims NorllifhM Mass. 4l-0pO

3 mColumbia street, BobIub* Masa. Dec, 3,

tfDet 31.

OcL 15. 3m
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R^Mb

devotion to suAerlnghumanity? 
JLMo* a, Dtc. WA, 1850,

days, In tho forenoon, 
’ Address,

J. II- Randall Intends to travel through tlio central and 
western purl of New York, during tlio months of January 
nud February, 18^ and w|R answer culls lo lecture, to thu 
friends of truth, during Lhyie moulha, through that section.

certificate of the fuel if I had no objection to give IL , 
I award It to you cheerhrily* becauso 1 think It duo. My 

ago ft about Wyears; iho color of my hair auburn, nnd In-
______ spirit maiilfe&uilons. Medical Clulrroyauco Io 
need to detect dfamo, anti spirit direction and power for 
“making whulor through tbo medium ship of Mrs. K, B. Dan-

WOOD’S MAIR RESTORATIVE.
reorEcnon 0. J. Wood. Dour Hlr—Raving had tho mWop

physician to tho Troy Lung and Hygcnfo [tiBlliulo, and Phy- 
Chian for DIbcmcs of tho Heart, Threat and Lungs, >

' MISS JULIA E. LOUNSBOBY,
- CLAIRVOYANT,

No. 03 Christopher 3treat, New York, ,
Belwoen Rudaon anil Bkucker slrcoti. Back Room, No. 10, 

Thfni floor. Iu from 0 o’clock, a, n., to 0 o'clock, r. u.

. INO ROOMS.....................
At No, 40 Themonr hireut—Room Ng, 0.I hivo BamotlmeB doubted whether tlie forty fighting 

Uflliapl mads tbo record cl tlio NoW Tc6tai£ont exactly 
corrock I know that "reporters” thigo a Utile to Meir

ADA L. COAN, 
Rapping and writing test medium, is giving sit- 

llngs daily, for the. investigation of Bplrltunllsm, nt 13 
Tremont Bow, nearly opposite Ilan over shook Room No. 4.

Dec. 10, Op

lune to lose tlio heel ronton if my hair. Irani iho effects of 
tho yellow fever, In New Ortcaiia la 1831,1 waa Induced to 
mako a trial ot your preparation, and found It to nnawer aa 
tho very ihltig needed. My linlr Is now thick aud glossy, ond ■

MRS. P. A. FERGUSON TOWER, .
No. (13 El ST, 3! ST ETIiEKT, Nbw Yotlff. • ‘ 

CLAIRVOYANT EXAMINATIONS .
Amt nil diseases treated by Magnetism, Electricity and Water.

[IkportodforlbdUithnof cf LlghtJ
Kito. Oi’Er/OH AT OHDWAY HALL

Bunday, Dao. 2*1 th, IMO.

A nx two OX
Tbp Spirituality services al OntwayJfaH, Boston, on Bun

day, Deo. Hlh, woro co nd no led by Mra, Amanda M< Upon co, 
Herauljoet, in tho afternoon, waa Prayer,

Tho lecturer began by alluding to Hitt practice of prayer, 
u It lias always existed, and now exists, In tho world, For 
all tho ban on to which mon desires, bo implores a superior 
being. But tlicio prayers haro boon found to ba In vain. 
Tho answers to thoso potlltmio bnvo not oomo to tho dovotoo.

What is prayer! It fa taW 10 ho tlio dostro of tho heart. 
What Is the heart! Il Is an organ supposed to be ton seal 
of life! Il signifies, when used In a nguratlro souse, tlio 
life, or onr alToclion, which Is our life.' Man Iios learned 
that ho must pray physically. When ho desires that Iho 
hungry shall be fad, ho must givo thorn, blmsolf, tho broad 
they wont. If lie wants broad, II lathe dcslro of the llfo; 
consequently, bo must go out and sow tbo seed, and gather 
Uio harvest into hls garners. Tho dcslro produces action, 
and tho nation brings tho supply. By iho samo principle, ho 
desires spiritually; and, tn soma manner, bo is supplied. As 
prayer has been taught, it is a burden; yot everybody 
prays. Trayor is natural, and therefore nono can avoid Ha 
practice. Truo, many spurn llio forms of prayer. Many 
fool a disposition to abolish everything pertaining to tho- 
ology, prayer—Bible—everything. This is right. These 
things load the miud Into error, and defeat spiritual pro
gress. Having removed these chains, you turn around and 
work up those vory chains Into now forms for use and bono- 
11 Much abused os prayer has boon. Ills right, and its 
models right. ’

Mon, having been taught lo pray, suppose tliat of course 
thoro must bo something to prey to—a God, Tho Protestant 
encore at tho Romanist for praying to saints. But children 
must ploy wilti toys boforo lliey can use tools. Tboso forms 
ere llttod to thsjiivenllo condition of tho human mind. Tlio 
missionary oxborla the heathen not to worship bls idols, but 
to turn to the true and living nod InvIsIbloGod, But, oofur ns 

~ tho response to. prayer goes, wo might as wail pray to a stick 
of wood as to God. For wlio knows tlmt God bus a phreno
logical hand, to address! Yot prayers aroolways addressed 
to a phrenological bcm). When wo commence our prayers 
by tlio pralso of tho goodness and mercy of God, Hist Is to 

.stimulate hls bonorolonco ond approval! von ess. Thon, to 
toll him that ho can cut us down to tho ground is to utlmu-

jroiM«n«*aii[J hl# friemf, to whom hd ttteteu feta oxpUB 
onc^nhd who has blmtdf had no such curettentdJ, lup- 
poaca Ihe first ferwn to itiperillifou^aiid lrc*U thow 
Mca w vagary tmj UotteL’tlit*,

Learn iho history of tho mediums of lbt? United Stated 
aud whit do wo henry Wo hear JarnciiUtLona uttered forth 
by spirits who* whon on earth* cal tod tb«madrc>Uhriilteos: 
^ObjlAin fn darkn«»t Csh‘L you do lomolhlng to help 
mo omP What is this darknessr Whon Jdu* wa# preach* 
Ing bl#doctrtocs,ho wa# lafd to bo preaching to spiritein 
prison. Theso aro spirits in prison, whoso comph 
darknote wo hear In theso communications,

Mr#, Spence digressed, al somo length, lo remark upon tho 
cowardloo with whlph many beUCYore In spiritual luterwurao 
shun Ihoedlum allacblugto tho name of Bpiritual! a Is. and 
exhorted them to bo more truo to themselves and to Lheir 
belief; saying (haL to tho carJ^days of Christianity* to be a 
Christian exposed llio proselyte to far more opposition and 
ridicule than fa now cwt upon tlio followers of the now 
light

Wbstls tbo rated on of spirits? What Is tho object of liav* 
log guardians? Guardians nro to protect tho Infantile na
ture. Wo aro juvenile, spiritually, and hence tbo need of* 
guardian cure, Thi# guardian ship is not an institution me
chanically provided, but provided iu tho great economy of 
lhu universe. Wo need theso trials which como to ub in 
dally llfo, Tlie oak needs to wrestle with tho wind, that the 
roots may have room to moro nud grow. All tlio cktueoto 
agitato, In order io produce growth. This Is tho meaning of 
tlio parabio of tbo leavcm Humanity must bo agitated* 
made over* and rcUued, Ums making the soul of immortal 
and divine quality. Spirits, thou, aro soul culljvafora to bo- 
menlly, Nuw, tbo agriculturist has to study botany, and tho 
science of agriculture. In ordor properly ta develop llio fruits 
which ho would raise with skllL Just so the uugel-werM 
loom# what to do for us. Society binds ub together under 
curtain laws of custom and of enactment, which, to us, are

hk> bln bolt esteem, to make him think he Jd better than 
anybody clan. In order to known man’s Idea of God, Jus 
©Ely neo maty 1° hwtr hls prayer; and an artist can draw 

■ B picture Of our God, from hearing our prnjer, Suppose 
- Ibero woro a Owl, and ho answered all the prayers uttered;

What would bo tho com c quo neo? But bIuco this custom of 
prayer exists It Is right, because It duos exist It le Just as 
well as If there woro a God, and ho did answer prayer, When

^ wo'aro In trouble, at once Ihor® te a disposition to pray to 
Ood to got ns out of It. What, Ilion, te prayer, and why 
should people pray? Religious peoplo sny Chat Spiritualism 
pray to spirits. Well, that fab llttlo more’rati ona]. Do nol 
children pray to parents? Thu term prayer conic from olden 
limes; and It has como to us with an altered, and cense* 

, quo ally false, Idea hLLwtod to Ik Thd'Wno ucousDllon as ia 
’ mndo against tylrHunlfaie* tbat they do not pray, waa brought 

against tbo early apostles of Christianity, because they did 
mot mako long prayers and practice tho Jah J uh forms. The 
lecturer hud boon urged to open her meetings with prayer, 
Bho could not do IL without being -a hypocrite, and a hypo
crite tho ceul^nol bo. rray with nil your might, but all the 
white analyse wlmt prayer Is, and you will Boon come out of 
the sphere In which yon will find It true lo yourself to pray. 
Lot the hud bo a bud, the Bower a flower, the fruit a fruit.

Intolcrablo, Wo are taxed for war, for government, for 
churches. And the solace for el) theso wrongs Is Bummed 
up, bj theology, 1a total depravity. Wo nro told that Ihe 
culluro of liumanlly to hopeless. But tho horticulturist 
changes tlio crab-apple Into a refined and beautiful fruit 
Tho angel harid baa tho samo power to change us. It to tho 
business of spirits to watch us, to guard us, to move us 
about, to make na leave off tho supporters, which, liko the 
shoulder-braces they sell In tbo shops, tend, Indeed, to keep 
us up In tlio present, but render us Incapable of true Inde
pendence nnd strength. It Is tho business of spirits so to im
pregnate our minds with truth that wo shall ngoniio, tint 
wo shall bo moved and agitated, and grow out ofthe customs 
of the world. Many will bo alarmed at such Indqicmlcneo; 
but It Is becauso wo are speaking und acting from n dinbmnt

Tho worda of wlmt Is called llio LcnTa prayer, havo nothing 
J incouslstcnt in Ihem. " G l> uI lo tliy dcor, and prny In rec rot," 
' moans to shut out all outwnnt things, and not oven lo open

Hon, la ileittned tornakas grrnl murk. If llio world fa nol bo 
obtuso lo feel Its power. 1l alma a dead I j blew at muclt Hist 
la fnlsoju Science end rfoioiophy—noiiomucli hynlhtcLlng 
Error as Ly unfoldliijf Truth,

I am toon lo puLHih a 1 dial I work on " Scrofula ami Iho 
Uses cf tbo Elcctre-llagniitkr Girdle," Ac,, being simply n 
Manual of Treatment for the System, which I am now un
foldlug. ft II, and niyiclf do hopo soon lo establish a 

or Cure, somewhere, whero J can bartwllio advau- 
of her rich and ripe experience, and sclontmc knowb 

go, In perfecting and putting Into practical operation tho 
Medical Laws which sro revealed to me.

I trust, geiiHcinon, that you will giro Hi ft an early Inser
tion, for tiro roaiont I have named. Mrs. Hull Irai nothing 
to do al present with Ura business relations In which I am 
engaged. With itncoro regard, yours truly,

Hum
ta

MclreAif. £«h. Jlppllcslfotitfof «i#B)rfngs)ioiirdUt<itti(i 
ns early as possible. Address Dex 813, Luweit, Jtxch

M<ti flessa H. foittiioft, trance speaker, way bo addreese,! 
at Chub'll street, Brooklyn, N. V,

Mas. If. F. M.JInowx," Agitator" oIRcc, Oluroland.Olito.
Xuan I). GAea, Gnsld.a, N, Y,
A Des M. Mo a sox, Ban Fran elate, Cat, 
Mm. Ba nAn If. Tiiokpsuis. Toledo, Ulilo.
A. U, Fiiiscil, Gly<fi>, Ba lift inky Co., Ohio,

' F, T. Laar. Lawrence, Mass,
Cha ulus II, Cao wit, Watertown, Masa, Address, IIak- 

wan or Lioiit otllce,
Wii-liau L liter, KJ Harrison Avenue, Boston. .
Miss A. V. I’babb's address trill bo Nuw Yurk City, till fur

ther notice.
Hits Enna E. Gicsox, Barro, Mass.
Db. Jakes Conran, BeJlofantolno. Ohio.
CitABLES W. Breons, In epl rational Speaker, Box S3, Wait 

KHlIngly.Cunti.
Rev, John rinarcHT, Wcat Medford, Mass.

La it or from Mr. Ru jgleo, .
Dias Ba hubn—I admire the spirit and teachings of Dr 

Child. Will you alluw ran, through your paper, llio privi
lege of asking him a fow questions, not for llio purpose of 
argumentation, but solely for truth!

In your icoturo at Norwich you speak of "Christian affec
tion," and refer to Christ os per cessing that "spiritual loro" 
necessary to pure "soul afFlnitles," and Instance hls aOInlty 
with angels after being tempted by tho devil. But was 
Christ. In hls eon versa lion with tbo devil, so vory "passive" 
under Ills touching aud extremely liberal offers, ns you seem 
to represent such a loving soul should ho! Did net Christ 
monlrust some of tbo opposition you speak of as being op
posed to this love! Did lio uot resist, al every stop, the 
advancement of tbo devil In thoso three successive tompto- 
tions! Did ho luunlhiel tho mentor's lovo tor her darllntf 
in flint; whon bo sold, "Ooi thco bonce, Solan !" What truo 
motlier would drive her child from her bosom! Again; 
whatarowo to understand by "Christian nffeeUonT" Is II 
tho affliction mmilfostod by Christ, when ho says, "Scribes, 
PliarlsccA hypocrites," "blind guides," "fools and blind," 
"children ofbell,” "whited sepulchres," "serpents, genera
tion of vlperuf" or that manifested lu driving tho money
changers from tho temple! Wil! you point mo to a single 
Individual soul tliat has over attained that spiritual leva you 
speak off la it possible to do so in this earthly animal 
sphere, whore

“riiaslons nro tbo elements of Ufa!"
Is it not manifestly truo that such mon as Garrison and 
Parker, laboring aa they do for olbora, possess a "moropcr- 
fectdovciopmonl of love's government" than do thoso who 
sit passively by, waiting for God to accomplish tho work f 
la uot spiritual progression the reward fur ouch unscllhli

CHARLES H. CROWELL,

T
RANCE MEDIUM, No. 3 l-S Brattle street. Boston, (olllco 

lu Bunner of Light Building.) Medical examinations 
and prose rip lions. 11.00; genera! manifestations, $1.00. Olllco 
hours, from 0 to 13 o'clock a. u.; and than a to 0 r.u, 
Paitonto visited nt thoir residences, when required. , 

Dec, 31. tf

MBH. B. K, LITTLE

H
AS POSTPONED GOING SOUTH THIS WINTER, uw.

Ing to tlio earnest sollcltatoiis of hor numerous friends 
awl patrons. Mrs. L. will continue ta occupy tlio eanio 
rooms—35 Beach street. Houra—frum fl to 12 *. a„ 2 to 0, 
and 8 to 10 r. u. Terms, per hour, for one or Iwo persons; 
$1.00; clairvoyant oxntnluntlcno, $1.00; examinations by 
hair, $1.00. tf Dec. 24.

MBS. A. W. DELAF0LIE,

T
EST AND TRANCE MEDIUM, examinee and prcsorlbca 
for diseases. Alao, Clairvoyant Bxmutual limn uhbusl- 

nets. Hours from 0 1. u, to 2 r. m. and from 4 till Or. w.
No. 11 Lagrange Hare, Belton, Mail. Bui1' Dee, 10,

“"MRB. GBACE E'BEAN; ' ’

W
HITING, TRANCE AND TEST MEDIUM. Fs. 30 Eliot 
etrat-, flatten. Also, Cl alrvojant Exam I nations ferdls- 

cuscs. If Doc. 3.
J, TOBIES HODGDON, M. D., 

ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN,.
WASHINGTON STREET, (In Pino Street Church, 

DUO up one flight of stairs, Room No. 2,) Beaton.
Assisted by Mtoo Gar, tlio celebrated Psychometric Clair

voyant.
rsyetiomctrleal delineations of character, and Clairvoyant 

examinations of dlseaso. dally, from 0 a. m. to 5 r. w. Teruis, 
when present. $1,00; by slock of hair, when absent, $3,0).

N. tl.—No notice taken of letters unless they contain Ura

standpoint than thclra, Thoy nro in Iho juvenile slaty; but 
wo, as parent^ look upon llielr Juvenile condition, and strive 
for Lholr agitation and growth* This great spiritual power 
cannot be stopped, ar prevented from renovating hum anhy. 
Tho human family must have a higher elaiidanL Tlio Ideas 
of tho past Imvo brought us, in cur social rolaLlons; to mo
nogamy, and Into fognli zed Htorii u fem* A higher standard 
uf morals will lead us to true virtue. Marriage has been 
legal, instead of spiritual. Wo liavo lo becomo individual
ized, and lo cumu out of all custom and como into trulli, 
This has no roforonco to any action against our lawstfori 
wero wo all unmarried to-night, wo should marry J ust ua badly 
to-morrow morning. Tho angel-world Is going, not to infer- 
fore, particularly, with our marriago re I info ns, but to Indi* 
vldualfzoUB, to enlighten our souls. The question of mar- 
Hugo very much agitated tho Christians, In tho days of tho 
apostles. In Lheso days, many people seed to supposo Spirit
ualIsm comes to unmarry us all. Bui wo need supporters | 
let us havo them. Whon wo aro grown up to truo individual
ism, wo realize tho oneness of the sexes, and shall Had that 
mala and fomaio nro alike, mail tho soul Quds Ite mate, 
whether In Lids world or tho next. Our laws aro right* for 
every mon that is under iho laws needs them,

tbo lips, but to let tho soul yearn for 1ifa nm! liberty. For j 
• prayer Is only the language of the hcnrl* and II Ib ns well to | 
"^, pray to a Huwor as to Gad. As for herself, tho lecturer would

rather pray to a Illy than to iho Atomic God, who fa addressed । 
ns tho sourco of all tha evils of tho world* Prayer signifies । 
tho hclptoasiicBs mid dependence of an undeveloped state. Il । 
elgtilfios Chat wonro not Ju ourselves powerful and'judopond- । 
out, but appeal to something to mnko ns independent, । 
Prayer renovates ua* it la the great renovator, «

Ladles .find LltemBClm very much annoyed by iho llttlo 
troubles of their dully nares. Theso annoyances aro over 

* come again and again and ngnlh, but their repetition finally 
’ accumulate! discordivit feelings to tho Individual, Badaoss
Is produced. Tlio woman takes "a good cry,” and all is 
cured. If or this Is a mode of giving vont to discordant fad
toga. Men, to the snmb manner, becoms annoyed In their 
dally business by potty Caren, By and by, a servant wifo, 
child—It Dmy bo, au tnanhitate thing— touches tho match to 
this combustible mutter* and Illa poured forth 11 ko rciHiot 
Java. When the burst of paasfon Is over, ho would give any- 
tiling to bo abto to recall tbo rash words ho used. Dm ha 
thus gives off thb elements of discord which ho had accu* 
mutated. Artof this working out of passion, wo aro In a 
heavenly state of nd nd. All Is beautiful* and wo arc wholly 
kind* Now, bore 1s tho beauty of prayer* Prayer. In theso 
HuId dally on res, keeps Iho soul act Ivo, nnd thus keeps us 
free from thoso petty devils of discord which perpetually 
annoy our hearts. Tho demand for strength onuses ua to 
twelve It nt onco* Fer every want has it supply, and In thb 
system of naturo thoro la a great clement of life, which Is 
Instantaneously received ne wo demand Ik Prayer without 

, words, however, has no virtue In It. Ilia then but a thing 
of forms ami sounds; tbogroat magnet within us docs nol 

‘ call for supply; co not quo ally tic supply comes, Tho gods to 
pollhcrcasp henrue; tho prayer, equally in Li oth, burets In 
tho air; but, in the first Instance, the dcslro draws that for

( which It calls* Through this process, many have drawn oui 
all iho discord from tbolr smile; by ihdr agitation they havo 

' boon bronchi down into a fluGCcplibte state, have at oneo bo*
somo sublet to another will, and thus havo Imagined that 
they have experienced n chaugo of heart* Thoro fa no supcr- 
natural I am in the answer to prayer against those llttlo annoy- 
ah co fl, Tho a cul, by Ila etrong de Bi re, becomes positive; and 
tbolittle items of discord cannot enter tho heart. Ilia no 
crodft to ue to bo good, when wo havo no temptations to 

.flabt* Man Is surrounded by hfafa and temptations and ad> 
. varsity, and ycL if true to tho higher elements of hls naturo;

bo 1a truly on ths path to the highest spiritual elevation,

Be baptized, said tho speaker, in tho living truth, and wash 
away all corruption. Baptism Is the symbol of wbal must 
ba dono for us. ,

Now, these spirits called cultivators havo assigned to Ihom 
tbo mission of doing tills for humanity. They do tills be
cause' they lovo to do lb Spirits, In tho language of tbcfr’ 
com municalf one, always Imply that they are utidur a higher 
authority. Tiioro aro two grand classes ol human llfo In tho 
nplritrllfo, There tn eno occupying the position in splrlt-llfo,. 
which by Jesus was called Ibradire. There Is another, com
posed of Ihoso who hove coma furlti aud havo becomo laws 
unto themselves, who constitute tlio angri-world. Among 
tho first of those classes aro found tlio workers. To realize 
the stole of things In splrit-lffe, wo must imagine ourselves 
transferred to It Just ns wo arc, only without tlio necessity of 
food and other physical wants, and In n place whero tlllo, 
position, and wealth nro of no avail. Thoso spirits urn not 
gross, only they ara not grown to llio highest piano of spirit 
util development. Those uro liio workers. They work upon 
tlio natural and Iruoglati. They neo you must L<1 elevated; 
they seo under what circumstances you must bo placed. In 
order Hint your Interior naturo may be renovated.

Now, bore aro persons all over tbo laud, who want somo 
ono to lovo, anil to bo loved by—tlio want of sympathy, Yuu 
mny holed by a spirit to that person for whom your spirit 
longs. Suppose, for instance, such a person reside in-Provl- 
donee. Now, you say," What would the world Chink, If I should 
go to Brovltlonce to meet thal person—a stranger to me, and, 
perhaps, of tho other sox!" Tho spirits sco Chai you will 
mnko choso objection Sy nnd licy Cell you thoro ts a person sick 
tliero, whom you should visit. ' Yuu go tliero, and there find 
one, or no matter wbuC sox, and thoro Ibid a perfect sympathy, 
Thue they lead you about; they feel your wants, mid. by Clio 
Interchange of feeling, thoy bring you up higher, becauso of 
such things, Bpiritual Is to aro neeused uf violating tho custonio 
and town of society for coarse ends. But tiny havo loft them 
only because, tliomiclvca pure hi Intention, thoy Ihluk of no 
harm whero they mean none. The person w ho Is Influenced 
by a low spirit, 1s so influenced because ho needs It If iio 
has virtue, Iio will resiot that tnboohao, and gains by’Clio re
sistance. If ha lias IC not, ho will bo taught, by It, hl“ewn 
lowness. Ho will thus bo taught tho need of renovation. 
This renovation wo should seek by prayer—tlmt Is, by tlio 
dcslro of tho heart. This regeneration can take placo; and 
tho doctrine of regeneration Is ns iruo now, as when it was 

> preached eighteen hundred years ago. Thus mankind bo- 
■ comes Individualized. This is tho piano to which freedom Is 
i bringing us. '

Tho speaker added to her discourse a sketch of her own cx-

DR CHILD'S REPLY.
Mr Dusn Sin—I like tho apirll ofyour vory sensible loltor, 

but I doubt- my BUIlly to give you satisfactory answers. I 
have no light to throw upon tho teachings of Christ by way 
of'eaporitfon." I.know that I hnvo yet In my spiritual gar- 
menia tinges of past religious teachings. Whoa thoso par
sages wero written to which you refer, I felt thoso questions 
you now ask. And I cannot harmonize thu truths of tho 
present with those of the post without tlio aid of that great 
truth which harmonizes all llio existing differences of opin
ion, viz., eviry nianlfrrlalton tf life it Hit lawful tffKttflltt 
aiiting condition that produce* it.

Ohrlst wus passive, or tlio dovll eould nol have tomptod 
him. Ho was pure, or angels could nol bavo talked with 
him. Tho opposition ho manifested might havo boon neces
sary far tha darkness of tho igo in which bo lived. Ilie 
necessary In a low degree of human growth to say, " Got 
thoo boa co. Baton.’’ Her tbq benodt of others Christ said 
this, nol for himself. Ohrlst was a friend of tho wholo Lu
man family—of harlots, courtezans, publicans, and sinners' 
and nil tlio company of hell—for ha said, "Como unto mo 
all jo that Inbar and aro heavy laden, und I will give you 
rest." Tha eplril of undying lava glowed in hls brcasl for all 
who needed compassion, nnd more for nil those who suffered 
most, Wa think Hint dovlls suffer moro I!inn nngols; and 
for devils Christ's lovo waa deepest and brightest, because 
such most needed Ills lovo,, I cannot doubt Umi Oh riot 
loved humanity, with no exceptions, ns a motlier loves hor 
inlknk ■ '■ ' ■

G
EORGE ATKINS, Cliibvotaht PursroiAM, IlEALina 
Ano WpiTtna Mamuu, No. 3 Winter street, Euston, at 

Cha rooms of J, V. Mansfield. Examination, when tho pa
tient 1s present, $1,00; by a lockof halt, whon absent. $3,00.

DB.C. MAIK,
SPIRIT AND MAGNETIC PHYSICIAN, 
_ „ ?’? navi3 FF™!' Bo“ _ . .
x£&^ Special attention paid to tho euro of Cancers of all 

descriptions. Deformity of Llniba* DeuthcaB, Ac.
r&ttuuta accumtnudAtad wUU board at tills InstUuto,

A WONDERFUL CLAIRVOYANT DISCOVERY.
Atklnwte JRHxir Fnlmonnria.

i N Instant relief am? permanent euro for Contumntloii* 
Asthma* Culight. Culls, Bleeding nt tbo Lungs, Bron- 
or V.V Btocuso of tho Threat or Lungs and Nervous 

Debility. For Whooping Cough, Croup, etc., it is a complete 
sjicclllc. ' ■ '

For sale, wholesale and rclAll, by GBORQB ATXTNB, No. 3 
Winter street, Boston, and tor sale by all Druggists. Price

THE THINKER ; . .

B
EING THE Wm! VOLUME Off THE "GREAT MAR*
MOKIA," hyA,X Davib, is Just publlihcd and ready 

for delivery. Price One Dollar. Single copies sent by mail, 
porid^c/reA on receipt af the price. Tho usual discount on 
whutafiula orders. Address, BELA MARSH*

liking, and I havo no moro contldonco in a bishop’s report 
Hinn I havo In iho report of a Vnan that ta not a bishop, aud 
I do nU beliovo, my brother Ruggles, that you have* -

Tho precepts of Oh ri at and lite manifestation of llfo, stand 
out, to my perception, moro palpably rpirftunJ; that tho 
precepts and man Mtata Ilona of any man I know on tho pages 
al profane ar sacred history; and more 1lko the real Uy of 
modern Spiritualism, than any religion I over heard ofr

Tho power oflovo was ua great In Christ*tlmt ft has moved1 
the heart® of men for two thousand years m no power has 
ever done. This power of leva Is ao nearly allied to splrilua1 
affinity (pdfon of In tho lecturo you refer to, that ft can not 
bo separated from It 1

Mr. Garrison is good, apd Mr. Parker te goodi they are 
bright and el i In Ing lights, Every man and every woman ts 
good* each and every one te doing the work of life legitimate-1

troy tuna ao v nroiw?xo inoTiTUTj?. 
LtUulltheil by Special Endowiw.t.

wHMNjKUTni'.MU)^ <iE‘niE EULkcrro fag 
Afit’ WlDEIiN MIKHiLH OF MEDICINE.

TMt tapericr WM tiasM iMdnttonyotKicer, r.t'juMMJ- 
ihtfoudlMl'c'd.eiWrMclaimi to publicceitfalw^^^ 
other in the tfntM iitatri. r v u

I
N llri* friqiortant particular, xlz i—Jt Iim Ltan (Iio thirties) 
enJuAror ur Ihorauulty toiiivv.tlgiite, aud thuuuqlrty tin* 

tlcr.wndlho numerous riMwt MuImIIc, triiJdi iia.it be- 
currtit io very provahini and tuts), eti'Culaily lo ths youri#, 
known ns nerrous driilllly. Tint ozkrint nisiilfeilatlrii# 0/ 

Hill el00a oftllecntes tiro itimalloii and Exhaustion ( Maras- 
mu. or a wait Jtqt nail wn.utuptlwi oftha.lial tluw. and tho 
niifocularuM nerve Ilea tie.; tallow cauutounncoi nriullpsi 
illzzlnoaa of Uio lu.ad; Impaired incnwry; dlninrs.'fepeyo* 
slKtif; lassof balaaeo It; thobralu; notions dearness; pal* 
plttnlon oftho heart; petal rcstkiaiicaet dcpmidtney of' 
spirits; dreamy aud rustics.sleep; failjd or lad breath; 
vitiated or morbid appallto; tudlgcelJon; Ilvorcomplalat; 
dlicaacs of lira kidneys; suppressed function of tho ikh; 
spinal Irritation; cold cxtreinctfea; muscular debility or Jas. 
eltuilo; rheumatic and neuralgia pains; hurried breathing; 
couglt; bronchitis; aurones, uf Iho throat, catarrh and dys
peptic tubercular consumption. ,

Alto, InallUTtvB Dxarzr.rA, known byoaprfcloua* appe- 
Uto; seneoor weigh I and fullneeaat the pH of the alomaeli: 
Irregularbowcls; tonguo wtilto; severe lancinating|«lns 
darting between tho thou Idor-bladca from tho stomach; puleo 
quirk nnd Irritable; dull, heavy aching pain across tho lotus; 
exceedve depression of spirits, despondency eo Intense as of
ten to exclto the moat painful tileua; hence thia clots of dlt-
order# Invariably fadtenta Impaired nutrition* ezuirvaltan in 
thuorsnnaor digestion und wfajltatlcu. eo that tad nnduti- 
naaindtatod thjw geta Into the bloody It ahould never bn 
forgotten, therefore, that sumo of Um worst and moat fatal 
dlreaQC# to which Ifedi la heir, commence with Indlgcatjon. 
Among others. It develops conaumplfon tn tboso picdiapored • 
to tuberculardcposlilanB in tho liwg^ ■' , .

The Directors and Faculty ef this In (11 tn I Ion purpoeo td ' 
euro all of the foregoingdfeeoaoa, by tlio Judicious combing 
tion of natural aud acfentlCo remedies, selected with great 
ttacrtafnafreii and judgment that directly aid a at uro in Iter 
race | re ra live energies to buildup* throw oH and resist morbid 
action. They decani nil drugs and poisonous romedlc*-* 
mercury, calomel* and all tho old school remedies are tnest 
ecrujiulonely discarded, Loth from convictions of Judgment 
nnd conECfehtlouB motives PAiiEnxe fAaW not taifrupjizf . 
af fflu Inriitoffori. . 4
A Word of Solemn* Conscientious Advice to thole 

Who will reflect I .
Stntl Stic allow show tire coferan truth* that arcr 100,000 dto , 

In the United States annually, with eotao one of the forego 
Ing ilfacnses* devcfoplnc couswnpilwh prostration of tbe viral 
forces mid premature decay.
- There canna be an effect without Ils adequate cme. 
Thousands of the young, of ta^A wic#. godown to an early 
qrnve from causes I It Ifo suspect^ by pa rente or gwirilhtaB, 
and often little suspected by the vlctlma tliomaclvea. ’ 1

In view uf the awfttl deed re cl ion of human life* caused by 
auch debilitating diseases, auch an tycrmatorrlima, Bem I rial 
wtf&treaa* the vice or sett abuse, Spinal Contain pltan, Epi 
lopsy* nervousapnsma and dIBcance pF tbe heart—and Inylttv 
of the gruss deception practiced upon the comniunUy by biso 
pretenders—the INrtclortj und lenity of thia iaEtlluilon^coU’ 
aclciitluusly assure the Invalid nnd tho Community (lint 
their resources and facilities fer successfully uosttaff this 
cluse of lunladles cannot bo #urpaascd«

Pa Lion ta. for the most pvt. ran bo treated at homo: On 
application by letter they will bo furnished with printed In- 
tcrrwMorfca, which will enable us to Bond them treatment 
by Mull or Express.

jtEF'AU comnmnlottoub aro regarded with sacred nod . 
couedenUoua ndclliy, <

Tlio Institution give# tho most une icepit enable roforonco . 
to men of standing In nil pari# of iho country* who have been 
a uccaesru 11 y cured, 4 .

^£1" A Treatise on tho causes of tho Carly decay of Ameri
can Youth Just published by the IneUtulIcu, will bo Bent In 
n scaled envelop, to nil parts of tho Union, on receipt of six 
cento for postage- It Is a thrilling work, and should bo read 
by every pemm both mnlo nnd female. ,

^SJ* Fait not to send and obtain this book.
^efl* Tho attending Physician will bo found at the Tnstllii- 

lion for consultation, from 0A.u, toftr. u.« crouch day. Bun*

THE ONLY PREPARATION. ;
WORTHY Off ■

Universal Confidence and Patronage. .
For Statenmon. Judges, Clergymen, ,

L
ADIES and GENTLEMEN, In all prto of the world tea- -
Ufy to tjio tilicAcy of i'rof. 0. J, WoMta linlr Rattotu- „ > 

live* mid gentleman uf tlio Press aro qnanlmotw In Ra prafec. . 
A fow taBLlmonlata only can ho hero given ; aeo circular for 
more, and it will bo fmpoaaiblo for you to doubk ' ‘

47 Wall at roc U New York, Dcc+B0lfa W.' -
GENTLKifRKi—Your note of the I8th hat* hn# been re- <

forth, who also gives advleo on business wlillo entranced. 
Mra-L. F. Kydo Is In attendance aa a trance, writing and 
test medium. Other mediums are dio present. ■

The Headiwo Booh has boon opened as a R^orl for 
Spiritualists, and for lheir beiwUL as well as uU othura seek
ing Informoifon regarding thu nph ttaai philosophy. IL is to 
bo sustained by dun si Finis Aom the Irlcnda of tho causo.

Open from Ox, u. ta D p. ». (
Circles for ironco speaking and other spirit mnnlfostatlna 

ovory evening, (Bundays excepted,) commencing at 7 1*5 
o‘dock« Adm I bBion, gentlemen 13 cents, Indies 10 cents.

W- H. WDTTER, HEALING MEDIUM.

T
HE BICK ARK HEALED BY THE LAYING ON OP 

Aandz al 103 I’loasaut street, Boston. Torme moderate.

, EVENING. 1
• In the evening, Mra. Spanco continued her discourse* fn a 1 
lecturo upon lhu Jfits ton of Spiriti, or ^peefai PromWiegt* i

1 AH who have boon ranvcwmi with spirits arc awnro that ! 
: they havo bad a universal nurtto; and that te JnrifpiWafr'fy— 
urging upon a]] wiih whom they Imvo had to do. lo becomo i 
todlvIduAllud) anJ not only has thia been urged upon man 
by .splrlUt but It is tho prompting of hls own naturo, to rteo 
up abovo all authorities, and becomo nn authority to himself. 
Tills waa Lhu coureo of Jeans of Nazareth. Do came forth 

‘from Judaism, and mails hhwlf freo.
This maxim seems Lo bo almost impossible to practice, A 

mind may recognize wtniili, unit yet tho hi div Mm) may not 
bo ftblo to put in practice tho Idea, tho sonudhess of which 
ha himiclf percthes. This dnea not, indeed, lessen tho truth 
of tho Idem A great mind line told us, tbat a truth, let down 
from Heaven Into Holl, becomes a lie. The speaker might 
uttef Bomo Lrntba Which, to sows minds, might Boom lobe 
faiBoho^d. Bho would utter tho truth;and If ri was wrong to 
any, lhu fault was not In tho truth. ,

v ‘There kan nxparSmicooutside of Spiritualists and Spirit* 
v all sm. called Sj^/a/JYouft/en^ Tho to uho receive lb a 
doclrlna of theso providential agencies, suppose thnLSphlL* 
nail ata repudiate ihom. This Is not so. Wo receive Ihom, 
but aBBlgu io Umm adlvlno origin.

Unman tty bus been ted by a providentIrd hand. Theso 
pro vid el) tea have been support to coma hi answer to prayer. 
Wo find tho Solution to tha phenomena, without a Bpcchl 
Providence* and therefore aro condemned ns heretics. Ail 
who aro familiar wiih spiritual manifeBtatlons, know thoy 
have been toll) that they havo gwiltatis. mid often not one 
guardian ,1110110, but many. Theso guardians loll us Limy 
havo saved us from violent deaihe, or from starvation, and 
h itve aided ua in uur buBlncea aflnlrs. Those stale monte htlVo 
produced skcpildbm In Dio minds of many; for these guar
dians arc, often. ulter strangers lo ub, nnd tbit ja not, the 
skeptics say. tho way of tiro world; why should not our imf. 
mate (tainted friends come, as our gnnrdlnns, Ineicad of 
thessf .This reasoning Is correct, from Ite premises; but 
iho premises am wrong.. The oljcolors do not know that all 
troths sod al tnnuonecs cannot conic through tha a mho 
med him, and that, consequently, our friends In Lhotphiv 
land, ^hum wo know when on earth, may not bo dried to act 
far ns iho part of guardians. The same mistake Is very 
often mods in regard lo spiritual mediums. In tho earthly 
sphere. Ono person te cured of dEecnso by one med urn, and 
lendslifo or her frlond to the same individual, and tho friend 
tl not cured. Sa, ono Is relieved of disease by somo apodal

per Id neo as a medium—Ilie Ural revelation to hor of tho 
truUis ot sjifrlt-lntercourBo-hor reception of It—the loss of 
her Child, which Induced her Lo refuse over again to receive 
tho ministrations of tho spirits, who. sho believed J ind robbed 
her of her offspring—tlio sudden peace with which her mind 
was lilted—the message that sho must go forth as a public 
speaker on RpirllunHsmr-tha apparently Insuperable) bljcc* 
tions to such a plan—tho providences, as religionists would 
call them; by which a frit nd was placed in such a situation 
us to ba ablo to tako tho charge of hor children for her—iho 
message of Iha spirits, which sen! toher another medium, for 
wlmt purpotohe know not, and directed him to furnish her 
with llio means which had been wanting to tho opening of 
her career as a public teacher—the reluctance with which 
she left, her family and went to Clnchuiull, as directed by the 
spirit a—tho third spiritual message, directing a frlond to 
wait at iho hotel io which her heavenly guides had directed 
her, for what purpose, ho* ton know not—her journey to 
Cleveland—her exporter) co a at tha Convention where sho 
begun her career ns a speaker—her roo^pilon, upon her re
turn Lo Cleveland, of tellers Informing her that het hue* 
Land, In contcquoneo of her continued absence, nud from 
other Can sen, had broken up bouac-k coping—her grief at be
ing thus estranged from domestic ties—tho tniputaifon* col 
upon her character by iho enemies of Spiritual Ism—llio at
tempt of iho religionists to " convert ” her to orthodoxy, they 
Baying that If such a W oman would turn hor tntente to Iho 
Lord, sho would convert nations, regarding her, as sho said, 
aa llio chief ohlnnera, Dig di I of among ten thousand, but not 
ouo ’altogether lovely—how iho world bo camo her home, and 
ail mankind her brethren—and of tho spiritual experiences 
through which sho had been led into the higher life, nnd the 
trust with which she proceeded in her mission, under tho 
earn, as rhe fully believed, of ihe high and pure Jut el) Ige mica

. of ihe augd'Wrli

MQVEMENTH OF I,UCl TUR KB B. ‘

Two 11 n cs, u nd er th I s h end, wl 11 b o in scrlcd froo of ah n rga j 
All over two lines must bo paid for at thi cnlo of .its «nt» 
per fine for each imertion wanted. .

Mae. Aminea M. BrsBcu will leeturn in 1
Roxboro', 3 Bundays urdun,—Prank Hii, Jun. 17,18, IS. 
fllieldonvilh, Jnn. 24. 25, SO.—1’rovlttenco, 4 Sunduyb of Fob. 
Norwich, 4 Bundays ot March.—Pulliam, March 0, 7, 8. 
WIIIImnnHo, 2 Bundays of April.—Boston, 3 Sundays uf April, 
1’lillad'u, 4 Bundays or Muy. 1

Address, llio above places, or Station A, Now York Clly,
WAnauh Chase lectures January Idtii, and 22d, In 

Dodworih's Adidemy, New York; Jan. 20th, Newark, N, 
J.; four Sundays of Feb. lu Ph I la del ph I a. Address for Janu
ary al our olllec, 143 Pullon street. New York.

Mies Emka IIaiidinoii, In January and February, speaks 
In Memphis und Cincinnati, and lu March la Philadelphia 
anti tho East, rostotllco uddreu generally 8 Bourtli Avenue, 
New Yurk City.

John MAvnr.w, M.D., from the middle of January lo March 
let, will tobur tu Indiana, and from thence, to April 30111, In 
Illinois, ami the eastern part of Iowa. Leiters from tho 
three last named Stales may bo directed, If before tho cad of 
tlio yoar, lo the euro of S. Brollierton, Pontiac, Mich,

E. I,, WAnswonni speaks Jnn. 15lh, to Blurgts, Mich; Kid, 
1u Adrian. Hu can bo tu!beared ns above.

Dn. P. B. BAnnoni-ii'e address. III! further notice, will bo 
□ colon, euro of Banner of Light. Enclose slump far return 
Iclto' .

ST ns. CirAitr.OTTK St. Tutti.» aaddrea# will to at West Win- 
ated, Ct,, during iho whiter,

Mra> ELUAUETir LowJraiicoBponker* orLcon, Cnitaraugus 
Cq., Neiv Yurk, lectures at Ellington and litigate Camera, 
(CnltaniuKUB Qu., N. Y„) every fourth Rabb nth, Bho will 
iiuswercalh lolecture In Chautauqua audCalEaraunueCouu- 
Hora ’

tTNiauT ST, Ahdaewb, superior lecturer, will visit Dio 
South and West thta fall uml winter. Address lijm, olther at 
Yellow Springs, Ohio, er at ilcuduta, ill*

Mus, Mahy STacohber, Can^h^r street* Grant Still, care 
or Z. R. Sfncombrr, Provldcum, IL I. Bho wjtl apeak at Ply- 
mnulh, Aprib Mth, 22J, and 29th. Mra, Macomber contem- 
jrtalts visiting California In Iha tyring,

Lxo Mini.™ will answer colls to lecture in any part of 
New Englund, nn "Tlio Pacts a ad Philosophy of Spiritual-

A Noto from Mra. Groan.
MratBRS. Bbitdrs—There ia a misapprehension In regard 

to tho particular rotations betw een Mrs, Jt J. Hdl, M. D* 
and myself, cauacd by an expression In Mr, Ch Mota tatter In 
tlio paper often week. It Is inferred dial Mrs. IL ha# somo 
cor tied km with the business department which seems to 
Infringes ou the rights of those who aro Interested in Jis mor- 
canUte rotation*. I Inin thal you will permit me tonltay 
Lhl* unpleasant feeling, by a word of explanation. I havo 
nhu an nth or reason for writing* It has gel abroad, io somo 
way, that Mra, Halite book, *'Attraction tho Fundaments! 
rrinclplo of tho Universe," belongs to me. Il I# by no means 
so. Tho able and original work, of which 1 havo scon a par’

Clairvoyant examinations, with m the diagnostic 
and thorn]oiutic suggestions required by Iha patient, 

carahilly written out. , ■ .
Mao. Mbtti,bs also gives Psychometrics) delineations of 

character by having n loltor from tbo person whose qualities 
she la required to UIbcIubc. -

It is much preferred that tho person to lie examined for 
disease should bo present, but whon tills Is Impossible or In
convenient, llio patient may bo examined at any distance by 
forwarding a tock of hls or her hair, logelhor with leading 
symptoms. .

TnniiB-For examinations, Including proscription^ $4, if 
Uiopatient bo present; and $10 when absent. All subse
quent examinations $S. Dellncallotis of diameter, $3.

Terms itrictly lu advance, _____
Address, Do. J. R. METTLER, Hartford, Conn.

Oct. I, 3m

cllncd to curt Gome five or six years since It began to turn 
gray, and Iho ficnlp on the crown of my head to toso Ils fica- . 
elblllty and dundruif to form upon IU Ench of theso die A* 
green bl titles Increased with time, and about four months 
slnco a fourth was added to them, by Irate falling ctT tbo top = 
of my head and Un era leu I ng to make mo bnhL

hi this unpleasant predicament, I was induced to try 
Wood's Hair Itemoratlvo, mainly to Arrest tbo falling off tf 
my hair, fori had really nc expectation that gray hair could 
over ha restored to Ite original color except foam dyco, I was, 
however* greatly surprised to tlnd, after the use of two boh 
Ues only* that not only was the falling off arretted, but tha 
cufar was restored to tha gray hairs and sensibility to Iha 
BCRlp.sud dandruff censed io form on my head, very much • ' 
to the gratification of my wife, at whoso solicitation 1 was in
duced to try it, . . ■ . .

Fur this, among the many obligations I owe to her rex, I 
strongly rccummcnd all I meh a rata who value the admfiuilou ' 
uf thulr wives, to profit by my example, and uso It, if growing 
gray or go Lil tug bald. Very rowed folly, .

• DEN. A. LAVENDER.
To 0. J* Wood A Oo., 444 Broadway. New York. ■

My family aro Absent from the city* and I am no longer at 
No. 11 Carrol Place. •

Sfamaston. Afa, July 20th, IBM,:
To Pncr, O. J, Wood; Dear Hir— Your “Hair Jteatoratha’1 

has done my hair bo much good tluco I commenced the ubo 
of IL lhat I wish to tuaka known to Lhu PUBLIC of its effects 
on tho hair, which nro great. A man or woman may ba 
nearly deprived of hair* and by a rerert to your <‘Date no 
Btomlvc." tho hair will return moro beautiful than ever; at 
least this Is my cxpuricnco* Bel levo It all I

Toure truly. WM. IL KENEDY*
P* B.”You can publfeti tho above If you like. Ry publish-, 

ing In our Boullicrn papere, you will got more patronage 
Suuth. I seo Bovcral of your certificates la llio AfoAife Afer- '

‘'^andc/eohallfmd.'’ _

P
ERSONS who bcllevp liiat spirit communion and its men
tal developniouts can amhem In tho dltlloultlos of life, 

ean liavo my eervlcca In Unit behalf. For my tlmo and ef
fort in writing out n full examination of a person from their 
linlr, or hand writ! ng, I am compelled to chargo $3,00; far 

altontton to a single subject, or question, $1,00.
Olllco No. 7 Davis street, Boston, on Saturdays, from 0 to 4 

o'clock. Pull ora! examination at tho nfllce, $1,00.
Address R L. BOWKER, WaltcA, Afarr

■ MRS. H. ALLEGED,
(xoaMsanTe^ noxuuUT,) 

rpEBT, CLAIRVOYANT AND TRANCE MEDIUM, will bo 
1 nt Mne. Smith's, corner of Dudley uni! Warren streets, 

Roxbury, on Wednesday, (day nnd evening) of each week, 
for tho future, where tlio may bo consulted by thaso wishing

G
REkT CURIOSITY. — rnrticulars sent /r«. Agents 
wanted. BHAWA CLARK, lliddtford, 1ft. Tp Dec,10.

Mus. [T. M. Miller 1s lo lecture at Geneva, 0., Jon. lam; 
Conneaut, O„ 2hi,22d nnd 2M; Girard, Pa,, 24xh to 2»lh,

Mus* B. D. Rj«oks, trance speaker, will answer calls to 
Ice Lure, after iho mouth of January, through Cunn. and 
Mais. Until that time sho te enguged WesL Address her al 
Brirto^ Conn. .

Mn».n. II. BonTwillKltcfrchircson every thing pertain
Ing to B;dritmil and Prarii^i life, RiHkIoO and Metnphyslcs, 
under Lhu Influenco uf spirits. Address thenbuvo al No* 2

Mibu A. W, Sfraqus will speak at Cincinnati, second and 
third Sundays 1n January; al Terro llauLe, Ind., foun^ 
fifth Sundays; and at Chicago lb rough February,

IL P> /Ain field will spunk tn Purlland, Mo., tho second 
and in Willimantic, Conn., iho two luel Bundnys in January; 
fourth Sunday In February al Bridgeport, Cunn.

Mbs, A. P* ThOktbOH, tranco spanker on Blblo subjects, 
Waterbury, Vk . „ .

J. IL CuiiKiEiz, Lawrence, Masi, Mr. C. Will apeak, Bun. 
day, Jan, toifa at Concord. N. £1.

- N. Frame Wit it i will lecturo In Taunton, Mask, Jan. IM. 
22d. and 20th.

Mus. Ee^kcli Boxn. caro of Mra. Thomas O. Love, Box 
2313, Udfalo. N. Y.

A D. Writing may bo addressed at Brooklyn, Mich.* till 
forth or noilec.

Tho Beata native te put up In tollk* of ttirco sixes, ?lz: 
Largo, medium, and email; Ura small holds 1-2 a pint, und re
tails for ona (loiter per bottle; iho medium Iraida at least 
twenty per ccnL inure in proportion than Iho email, cud rctallo 
for lwo dollars per boule; the largo Iraida a quar^ toper 
cent- more hi proportion, arid retails far S3.

O. J. WOOD d: CO., Proprietor*, 444 Broadway, Naw York, 
and 114 Market street* BL Louie, Mo*

And sold by all good Druggbia nnd Fancy Goods Dealers.

CIRCLES FOR SPIRITUAL INVESTIGATION, 
Jl JfefrtfWtftm Jlutt. 03 araf 05 tfiavA Junto** AW 1W&

* MISH A, F. rEAMU,

T
HANCE Speaking, Puchnin el de* nud Dealing Medium*

Lolita seance a every day from 1 till fi i\ *r.. and evenings 
through tho week. Also, tratico fl peak ing ovory Sunday at 
3 r. »g tf • Dec. 31*

_______ ' VEGETABLE rOWDERB. .
PipniS MEDICjM's htie been jirovud tubu Lite best remedy fn 
X ubo for Ihe relief uf jmuTia fmfluritif’frum HEMORR
HAGES, It ej eedIlyMirreels SPITTING OF BLOOD* whellicr 
frum tho Lunge, Blomch, etc. It hue uwer failed lo r^ict^ 
mid to euro w hen seasonably aryl ted hi all Throat and Lung 
Dtacasca, such as BRUNCHtTIS, CROUB, A3THMA, PUT!! 
BIS, etc. Taken as a snulf, It Has cured CATARRH, URif- 
THALMIA, POLYPUS, etc. It te equally certain In the euro 
or DIAlHIHGiA, DYSENTERY, and all Bowel Diseases of 
thia cjoea, Jl has been Rutvcflnfuliy wd In cranes of DROP- 
HY and DYSPEPSIA. If LEntcJy taken, it fa euro to make 
PARTURITION my* nnd prevent FLOODING, IliMUflM 
all cxei-Brivo 4Am*fruat«m.

These ruwdero are equally cfflcactaitt In ^xtcron) Applica
tions. They sinuiich tb<! BLEEDING of Wounds caused by 
JI nil ecs, tfafa etc.* and soon heal thorn. They have Leafed 
aiiimmtiuiia 6DREB. ULCERS, and anmoof the worai cuace 
of WHITE SWILLING and NECROBlfl.

Besides their useful nose tn slopping all HEMORRHAGES, 
these iwdtTB arc candidly elfcclive In ridding Dio nrsteni 
of nil Afern/utour taint or Firut, and la nnhiring It to Ito 
natural cumlltioii, mid hence healthful action. 1 boy need 
O"1’ “ l?C trial to satisfy all RaHeuto of their facing ^ 
rind of their being tbo beet remedial age tit for the allmotita 
above nientio in cd.

N+ D.—Tha above statement, itfd tho mMlctaa) preparation 
referred to therein* aro by an M. D. *ho Zina verified. In liii 
own caio, tho words. pAyffefan. A«? Wy^iA Ufa own Ufa 
1im been Saved by this medicine* It fa put up In bewes. with 
direct Ions* at Snooper box. Also In euvetapa. in half tho 
quantity, at $L00 each, to send r^r m^J- For sale at

Ao. 143 Mm rir«t Ak» dork „
~~*a01r- 

B00K8ELLEBS’ AND NEWS-VENDEES’ AGENCY.

ROSS & TOUSEY,
121 .Muxau Street, New Fork, General Asmtifor the 

. Banker or Ltanr,

M
H3. METTLE 11’8 CELEBRATED CLAIRVOYANT MED
ICINES. -Restonulvo Kjrtqi, quarts, $SOR pints$1,00; 

I’ulmomirla $1,00 per butlle; NcutniMng Mixture, AO eft.; 
Dysentery Conlhil. Wets.; Elixir tor Cholera, 30 cts.; Llnl- 
riicnt $1.00; Healing Olnlmeiit. 23 eta. Fur sal a byH.TJ 
MUNSON, Agent, IU Fulton streak New York. If Dee. 24.

DR. E, ACKER,

H
EALING MEDIUM, late of Puugekecinlc, N. Y„ haa op

ened rooms far professional eouaullatliin and trcalmeut 
al 137 Onitri aired, New Yurk, where ho will bo hoppy to re
ceive patients and treat disease, especially consumpifcn nnd 
nil kindred complaints, with certain curuand speedy relief. 

Th mi a a tris tlirotigliciit tho country nro afflicted with disease, 
and would give half llielr fortunes to get well, To such wo 
sny. come and get healed. 41® Dec. 24.IIFE op-jojnf^HowjT. ,

A
GENTS WANTED tlirouttlnwt tno Stata ofNewYcrk, 
tn canrags for ItEUTATH'S LIFE OF JOHN BROWN. 

Circulars will Iio sent on □pplicstlon. Price $1.00, sent by 
mull. Persona wishing lo subscribe for thia work can do to 
by sending 1u thoir nni 11 as toS. T. MUNBON, Solo Agent for 

publhli era for City, County and Stalo of New York. .
Dee. 24. If ■

Maa.’J. W. Cubbies will lecture tn Modus; Conn., evenings 
of the lOtb »ndl2ih; In Chicopee, 15th. 22d end 28th; tn ,„„„„ _,„ __ ________
Putnam, CL, Fob. 3ih ; 1n ffexbera', 12th and Itnh; tn Mir-1 di'rnalcA. Ordert tdicited

Would resncclfuRy Invito tho attention of UeokMUcnu Deal- 
era In Cheap Publications, and rerlodieilii, to tbeir unequal
led facilities for packing ind forwarding everything tn tbolr 
Uno te all uarU oftho Union, with tAe utnwitprcnpi,rude and .. _ . . ..„_„.a y .

CLAIRVOYANCE AND MEDICINE. • 
MRH.KC. DORMAN, MAGNETO-BOTANIC PHYSICIAN.

Dy long practice and onilnont eucceao—In the apfllra- 
ticn of Clairvoyance to tho discovery nnd cure of disease— 
baa become so widely and favorably known, tint Ik may auf- 
hen to notify tho public that she may bo consulted daily—on 
very roaeonible terms—at bcr rceklenca, Ao. IS Oreoard 
llrreCA'cstrark, A. A NuTtiO.

Tboextoni.il
asnufl.lt


To lli'M who do not know how toA FAMILIAR iikiuWJailh’

IIENHY WAKD BEEOHEB

Great Itook of die liny.

Tho Life of

Jr

less

OBITUAHT.

OIL AO LIU

nObril. lo sustain him. Cob,

Bnooxivs, Or,, Det SO, IWO.
Pr, JI. K Gardner

No. IIS Nassau biuret, New Yelk.
Doo, 31,

Oct. 33. ly
Out®. BOS'■our

■B. 8. fttl Informs IIIoao who need the service* pt

Bostok, Jan. 34,1800.
Jfr. A Hattall

J854

But,

tor different

Dec. 31. oopOm®

M*y»

Sorth Scituate, .Dec, 11,1833.

In tbo obituary notice, printed In our last, tbo namo ot tho 
town where cho deooneed molded was accidentally omitted, 
viz," Glendale, Mao*.'' ■ . '

Bhafto, Tablets, Aoi ■ 
B. D. BANFOBD ft CO.

A. B. CHIU), M. D„ DENTIST, 
NO. UTBEMONT STREET, BOSTON, MUF,

Thio work will contain aw omoihal AuronioanAVHT or 
JOHN BROWN'S EARLY LIFE never bolbro published, 
which to tho moo*. characteristic and Interesting thing of the 
kind alnco the Autonioonariti or FaANKUK. No reprint of 
It will lie allowed. This work will not bo put In tho Book
stores, and roust bo obtained of tbo Publisher's Agents.

S^A liberal percentage nf each copy told i> tecured by 
contract to tbe family.

Back Numbers of tbe Banner of Ught, 
ContainingHemet Ward BBWtaR's and Edwim H. CaA- 

win's Bannons, may ba procured at this office. Nall orders 
promptly attended to. ' ' - ’ ’ '

MH WOUM COPIES
ALREADY BUBSORIBED FOR

r tmSOB'S COMPOUND OF 

PURE COD LIVER

prayer. To bo dumb is tho great sin; nnd to be dumb 
ta Uto heart is worse than to be dumb in the lips. But,

jtcrsoiia—always on hand—will boexhlbltid with utonaura. 
Jan, 14. tf ■

to tho attention ot tho public. 
Iter. John Pierpont, 
Thomas A. Dexter, 
8. II. Kendall, M. D. 
Thomas C. Amory,

AND TUB OOKaEdUEKT 

Deterioration of the 
Blood;

and for the euro of tbo following 
■Forms of Dioeatc,

■ Most of which originate In 
DYSPEPSIA:

Pf. 1,. Cg.Anit Ar Co., Proprietor*, 
Codmau Building*, 78 Sudbury street, Boston. 

Sold by Pruygiut generally in the United Statce. 
Dee. 31. to

Peter Harvey, 
James 0. Dunn,

that tlioy tile Uhrtultliy, |ijw comfort fog ia this pitssagei 
"The Hpirlt also hclpeth our lullrnillk.it fur we know 
iiol what we should pray fur m we ought i but the Sphil 
llrdf limkcllt intel Wakui torus." Hi other words, the 
IIuly Hplill lakes nil Ibero Inchoate yearnium of our*J 
and lilts Ibetit Up before Mod, ami pruoatn ilieui to bint 
w they ought io bu: not un wo tea them, or think thoui, 
or feel thu in: not acetudi ng to I lie measure of our jin- 
poifeclloitai bu (according to what lite Hpirlt see* to be 
needful Mr Ua. When our prayer* come to the centre 
of ull benefaction, they are winMenli tlioy. ere wm- 
metrical, they arc purlwriued with the love of Clilist, 
and surrounded with the arms of tlio Almighty Father. 
Tlioy go up fpm tin Hlmplo seeds; thoy root, and bud,, 
mid bwsmmi, and bear fruit lit God, Tho might of 
prayer Is iioi what pi aver is hero, but what It is when 
It reechos the throne of mercy. Our praycre go forth 
from us feeble ami worthless, but when they come lulo

ness, more aud moro about tho richness of hla grace. 
Trust in him. and bo will sanctify your joys and sor
rows. and make all things work together for your good, 
until tho day of your redemption—which draws nigh— 
shall come, and you are lifted up whero prayer is no 
more mado, whore tho answer anticipates Iha demand, 
and whero wo sluill live in eternal fruition.

1/ a dentist, that they may consult him with tho fullest 
confidence of bis nrofeietonnl ability. During a practice of 
ilflcon years in (lie city of Now Yen k, ho Ima established a 
reputation for professional skill, whlcli Is out only acknow
ledged by tho Now Yolk public, but abroad. Two of hie ■ 
patients, during a recent visit to Par Ie—both of whom woro 
artificial teeth Inserted by him—had occasion to call on Dr, 
Erans—who stands at tlio head of tho profession In Europe, 
and la dentist to the Emperor of tho French, Emperor of 
Russia, and tho nobility generally—pronounced Ills work to 
bo equal loony bo had seen In artificial dentistry.

Dr. Hcboontnakor is familiar with every mode of Inserting 
Artificial Teeth; and for adaptation, artistic finish, and na
tural appearance, bo challenges competition. Hu would rar. 
tlcutarly call attention to bls Vucanlto base for whole sots of 
Artificial Teeth, which la particularly adoptrd to this purpose 
—possesses every requisite desired, and Is the latest and 
most important improvement in arttflctnl dinllsiry, Uli 
mere comfortable than gold—perfectly clean (agreat Solid* 
erotum,) and can bo so nicely fitted to tlio gums ua to render 
adhesion perfect, thereby consummating tlie desired objects 
—mastication and articulation.

Dr. B. skillfully performs every other operation pertaining 
lo bls profession, and guarantees entire eatlsfactton.

Mr*. IE. J. Frcuch, .

C
LAIRVOYANT PHOBIC I AN. Examinations made dally.
Absent persons examined by the nld of slock of hair. 

Also all Mrs. French’s Medici neo carefully |irri»red and tbr 
sale st No. 9 Fourlli Avenue, N. Y. T. OULDERTBON.

Dean Bia—In answer to your letter of inquiry of Deo. 30, 
IHft 1 can only say, that I am nol aware of the existence of 
any Institution under tbo namo ot tho " N. E. University,'' 
neither do 1 belloro tliere lean Institution bearing that name 
tn oxlstenco. There Is, however, an Association colled the 
“N. A Union University Association," in which Association 
I have tho honor to hold the office of President, to which 
ofilco I was elected tn October last, al a meeting hold in the 
city of Lowell, at which mooting Mr. Otte was present, and 
took an active part in Ita proceedings.

In answer to your Inst question, I can only say, that neith
er Mr. Otis nor any other person has any authority, within 
my knowledge, to solicit subscriptions tn behalf ot tho " N. E. 
Union Uulvurelty Association,” upon any terms, much loss 
to ofllir such inducements for poisons lo subscribe as you 
mention in your letter to me ; aud I hereby caution tbo pub
lic against nny and atl persons who may claim to act as 
agents of said “N. E Union University Association."

Yours respectfully, H. F. GaUBHkn, M. D, 
Free. of the JV. F, Union University Aitociatioh, 

[Wo will say, In addition lo the abovo, that Mr. Otis has do 
authority to ofibr the Bakker of Lioiit In connection with 
any University.—Ena. Bahnbu.]

KIOKAOH II. WAV,.... .

O
FFICE AND 1'MMIl’AL DEPOT, 23 C011TLANM
BTHEET.NEW YORK, manufacturer and I in tan tor and 

exclusive owner of Ctoodrcurta Vulcanized Itiilibcr. 
In Ils application loall Hblrrcd Elastic, Camenteit, Boned or 
Wo^lt Fabries, Stock!nett Elastic or other Fabrics, Flock 
Cloths and Fabrics, Elustlc Cloths of ovoiy kind, Brattled Fab. 
rice, Ktill Fatales cf every kind, Threads and sheets of Hub. 
bur by tlio Pou nd, and Combined with Chilli. All Hies* 
goods for sate, and licenses granted to make, use and sell. 
Terms moderate. All these Articles olid Goods hot having 
the Stamp anil Fee HlmUu of >ny namo aro lulilngotuonls.

Oct. 30 Din

Dead Bin—For my Information,end for tho benefit of those 
who may lie Interested, win you please answer tbo Allowing 
questions with roferoncn lo tho much-talked of "Now Eng
land University," and also regarding iho connection of Mri 
Otis with tlio projected Institution, and his authority lo cob 
lost funds In Ita behalf, - '

Mr. OKs elates tn a bill, which I enclose', that ho Is tho 
" rocoully-oloclod President of the N. E. University." Is 
lids a tacit It no, where, nod when, and by when, was ho 
elected t ,

Mr. Otis recently lectured al Alexander's Pond, near Brook
lyn, CL, advocating iho Intoreota ot Die University, and so- 
lielled for 11 subscriptions. Hq told Dr. Whitcomb and wife, 
of this place. Hint bo was going to travel through Vermont 
for tlio samo purpose, Informing them nt tbo anmo lime, and 
afterwards giving mo the eamo Information, tai Uioso who 
yaw twonty.fi re call are to the Institution, would secure tho 
tanner of Light, tbo Cosmopolitan Art Journal.with a pic
ture, and Uto chadco of drawing a piece of statumy. All thia 
would cost a single subscriber about five dollars. I asked 
Mr. Olis where the money fur these was to como from? 
” From Iho money subscribed," bo replied. "How much of 
the twenty-five dollate. then, goes to tbo luMHutiout" I In
quired. "Eighteen," bo answered. . ;

Will you please Inform mo whore the other money goes?. 
Will yon also toll mo from whom Air. Oils derives his author
ity to solicit money, and bold out snob inducements to gain 
It, for tlio N.E. University? .

Blouse reply lo this through tbo papers, and yen will 
oblige, among tbo friends of falr-pjay, • . 1

Toura respectfully, B, Hassall.

SPECIAL AGENTS: . .
BOSS & T0U8EY, 121 Nassau street, Now York, 

Will answer all orders for Iho Bannbu of Light, from tho 
South and West. Poolers will address them as no papers 
aro sent from our office. ,

Should not be an occasional thing—it should be con. 
tinnous. You should form a habit of praying unceas
ingly, from day to day. Your prayer should be like a 
Btroam that flows down through n domain, forever ex
hausting itself by tbat which passes off, anti forever 
being supplied by Inexhaustible springe.

Now iu respect to this continuity of prayer, occasion- 
hl prayer Is better tban nothing; but. occasional prayer 
la not enough, It is better than nothing to fire a single 
shaft In battle; but a single shaft is not cnougll. 1 
should say that a man was better to pray only once a 
day In the family, morning or evening, ns tho case 
may be, or even only onco a week, than not to pray at 
all. Prayer nt stated houreof tbo day is better than no

JJELPEB'8 IMPENDING CBI8I8. , 
: A LIVE DOCK. ' ■ ■ '" ■

. eHOW COPIES HaVE BEEN BOLD. - .........
NOW 18 THE TlMEIt ,

This lathe work that is creating bo-much excitement ' . 
■ ■ ' ' IN CONGRESS! ■■ ■.>
LargoISmo vol,430pages,cloth. Prko$L . . -.■• 
Octavo edition, paper covert, 00 cents. , ■
For aafo by Boukiellors and Nena Agents every where. .

ACTIVE AGENTS WANTED , ' 
to sell this work tho country through. Term* liberal..

Blnglocopies sent loan? addreea post-paid, on receipt*f 
price, Adores* A. B BURDICK, Publisher,

the earn of God, they lift themselves up with strength 
und value, Woll, therefore, may every ono pray much.

It will be a good thing If we can begin the new year 
with a belter spirit of prayer than wc have bad hereto
fore. Lot aa 1uok at our past experience in this mat ter. 
Aro we growing remiss in respect to family prayer mid 
prayer in tha closet? Are we beginning to lose our 
disposition to pray? Brethren, do you pray with your 
children and for them? Do you pray In a thankful, 
cheerful, confiding spirit? What Ie your habit tn this 
regard? Look to It. ibol.duplKforcyou the command 
of God on this subject. Measure younsclves by that.

Aro there not eomo here to-night who nro novices with 
reference to this duty of prayer? Aro there not somo 
horo who long topray. but who do not know how? 
This is n good time lo begin to learn how. To commence 
a prayerful life Is a blessed way to close ouo year aud 
enter upon another. Sot up the family altar. Bal up 
au altar la your closet. Begin to pray. God will give 

.you utterance. Iio will accept the poorest petitions. 
As you pray, do not bo discouraged. Do notetopto 
thluk how unworthy you are. Think less nnd 
about yourselves, and more and moro about the bounty 
of God, moro and moro about tha largeness of hla good

*'Tho Now Hngiand Uuioo University Association.*!
. Boston, Jan, S3,18W. :

Editen Banner-fllighit,- <
DeabBin*—Furths Information of tbe putfllq will yon do 

mo lliu fever to publish In your paper ta accompanying lot 
tar of Inquiry, oddreese-bto mo, nnd my answer to the same? 

Fraternally yours, IL F. Gardner, M. D. ’,

CAPTAIN JOHN BROW.
BY JAMES REDPATH. •

AVTItOniZKD DY, AND HAV1S0 TUB SANCTION OF, TUB 
- Brown Family. '

1 vol. Hhno., 400 pager. Handsomely bound In cloth. 

TWO BEAUTIFUL UNG II A TINGS 
" ANDO

MAGNIFICENT STEEL Poll TH AIT.
Price Ono Pallnr.

' - DB. H. E. 8CH00NMAKEB, DENTIST, 
No. 1G Bant IBtli street, Now York

N, B.—Bpeclmene er artificial work

PEBUVIAN BYliUP, ;
Or Protected Solution of Protoxide of Iron
' Combined,
Thia well known Remedy has bean uacd very cxtctjakely 

and with the greatest eucceso for tbo euro cf .
DYSPEPSIA,

• Or Jmjxtfrcd and Impelled JJ^itAm,

THE BANNER OF RIGHT 
MAT UB FUncitABBD OX TUB FOLtOWIHO 

Wholesale & Botoil Dealer* in Books & Newspapers.

Liven Complaint. Ditom-, NBunALorA and Nertods 
Affections, Lobb of ArrETiTE, Headache, Lan- 

oovr and Depression of Bpiiutb, Canuvn-
. CLEB AND UOILB, PILES, SCMIVT, AFFEC

TION'S of tub Skin, Consumptive 
Tendencies, Bronchitis, Dis- 

BASES PECULIAR TO FEMALES, ' 
And all Complaints accompanied by General Debtttty, and 

requiring a Tonio and Alterative Medicine.
Hot*.—Tho failure of IRON ns a remedy for Dyspepsia, 

a bad state of tbo blood, and Iho numerous disews caused 
thereby, has arisen from tbo want of such a preparation of It 
as shaft enter tbo Btumacb In a PaoToxroB stnto, and atsluil- 
lata.at onco with Ibe blood. This wont tho PERUVIAN 
SYRUP supplies, containing, as il dees,Aron In tho only form 
In which II Is possible for II to enter tlio circulation. For 
this reason tho PERUVIAN BYRUP often radically conns 
diseases In which other preparations of Iron and oilier medi
cine. havo been found to >» of no avail.

Tbo following certificate Is from well-known citizens ot 
Boston: V

Tho undersigned, having experienced tho boncfictal effect* 
of the PERUVIAN BYRUP, do nol beiltalo to recommend II

Wbiah Ib bad, and take Ibat which is good, in you. 
Aud all tho commerce of your life—tho process of your 
thoughts and feelings, your joys, your griefs, ' 
.'•orrowB, your bereavements, your blessings—ehoul 
Slade u matter of communion with God. And Ibis

- NEW ENGLISH 6PIBITUAL PERIODICAL.
On January 1st. 1880. wilt bo Pull Med, Price Si^ 

pence, elegantly PriWed in 8co., 48 payee, th neat wrapper, 
VW I, of a Sew Seriee of t

“ The Spiritual Magazine,”
A GENERAL RECORD OF SPIRITUAL PHENOMENA.

In continuation of that Publiehed at Keighley, ’
Articles will nppear from Mr. W. Howitt, Mr. E. Rtca, 

Juno* Edmonds, Dr. Asnavaggn, Dr. Dixon, Hon. Ronan* 
Dale Owbk. lira. Onown, Mr. D. D. Huub, Rev. T, L. Hau- 
nre, and other able Contributors, A Coty of each number 
for ihe year w!11 bo forwarded (post free,) to Subscriber* of 
fir., paid In advance..

.Communicationa nnd Books for Review may be sent to th* 
Editor, caro of Mv. T. J. Allman, 3 Camden Rood, N^ who 
will likewise receive subscribers’ names.

F.ON»ON> ,
-JPublishfel-by-F^^BULNjJlO-PaterDoster Buw^ 
FlAKDLIi ANO GKAN1TK HlONUitiENTS, 

Composite Monuments, Plain and Ornamental

Oar Mends will confer ■ favor on us by purchasing Uto 
Bakker al the News Detot In tho towns whero they reside. 
If onolskejil there, thereby encouraging tho Paper Dealer 
to keep tho Banmbb or Lion? on his counter. 
PHILADELPHIA—Samuel BinnT, southwest cor. of Chest

nut and Fourth streets; F. A. Dnovig, MH South Third 
street.

POUGHKEEPSIE—Kurwoamv's Nswa-Rooit. 
BUFFALO, N. Y.-T. B. Hawkes.
OBWEGO, N. Y.-J. L. Pool: Giosob n. Hmm. .
SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y.—A. B. Hunit»o, (opposite 

American Hotel.) „ „ „ ,
CINCINNATI, 0.—H. W. PEASE A Oo.,38 West Oth street. 
MICHIGAN—Adman—Joel Hanoi; Ionia—8. L. Welch:

COLDWATBB—H. T. WATCHMAN.
ILLINOIS—Chicaco—MoNallT A Co.; RoctrohD—H. H. 

Waldo; PzoniA—Bteicxleb A BaoinEna.
INDIANA—Rionm>KD-B. Elder.
MISSOURI—Bt. Louis—Goat AOnAWronD.M Fourth street, 

west side, _ . „_
LOUISIANA —Nnw Oblbans —A. Dawbemont —0. n.

ScnwAKKEii. S3 and 01 Exchange Alloy.
WISCONSIN—Milwaukee—WJSLLts; J. Sioeeson A Co.

Subsaription Agents.
J. V. MAtaniLD. (traveling.) ,
n. F. M. Bxowh, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. Webtlet SaoAn* Utica. N. Y.

-Julius H. Mott. Rutland, VI. ,

after all, the mercies gathered from prayer are not to 
bo known except in tho train of thin living prnyar—tho 
prayer of a man's wholo life—tha going up perjietually 
Of nia eoul to God. "
' A great many persons have special objects of desire. 
For these they, urgently pray. They feel that they 
have certain needs, and tlioy ask God to supply them, 
a* a child that Is iu habits of communion uf thought 
«fid feeling with Ha father, asks him for tho things 
which it desires. Now it is right and proper that wo 
should oak God to supply our needs, but not a whit 
moro eo thnn that wo should express our thanks to him 
for tho mercies which wo receive at bis hands. For 
that matter, tho least part of prayer is supplication. 
Our wantn arc so bounteously supplied, that oftentimes 
wc have nothing lo ask for. Many of us frequently, 
far six months together, do not have occasion to call 
upon God for a single blessing. Ho fcarpets tbe earth 
aud spans tbo heavens with mercies more nnmeroua 
tban tbo stars. If wo took nt onr wants, there la 
■corcely anything that wo can ask for except spiritual 
states of mind. In all' other respects wo are filled. 
Tbe button of onr prayer must needs bo communion— 
confiding, childlike conversation with our God. . I 
liken k, almost, to the conversation that went on be
tween Christ and bis disciples when ho was ou earth, 
I liko to read tbeir conversations by the way; not that 
tbe conversations themselves were unusally significant, 
but tho idea of their walking, nnd talking ns they 
walked, ia pleasing to me. I llko to read tbo narrative 
In which Chrisl is represented os having overtaken two 
of the disciples while they were on the .way to Em
maus, saying to them, “What manner of communica
tions arc theso that yo .have one to another an yo 
walk?" Hike to rend of the interviews whi ah' he bad 
with Iho disciploa in the house. I liko to indulge In 
Imaginations concerning tho evenings when, tbo heal 
oftho clay being spent, ho crossed over tho brook 
Cedron, and went into tbo midst of leaves and trees, 
and entered into conversation with tbe disciples, .in 
regard to tho events of tbe day. They would tell him 
where they bad been, and what they bad done, and 
what trials they had experienced. Many questiona 
would come op requiring bis instruction. Sometimes 
they had littlo differences, which they referred to btm 
for settlement; for, bleared bo God, tho disciples qaar- 
rolf ^ ^^^ ^en P01^01'170 should have re

' garned them as saints, and said, “It Is not to bo won
dered ‘al that Cbrist should save such mon as they;’* 

- bnt, knowing that they were fallible men like onr- 
solvei. we My, “If cbrist saved them, with all tbeir

oNo sormon wa* delivered by Hr. Beecher on (he evening

HUIE MISTAKE OF CHRIBTENDOM; OB, J38UB AND 
1 HIB GOSPEL BEFORE PAUL AND OHRISTTANITY. 
By Gecko* Btbakne Bela Mxitau, publlthcr. Th)* book 
demonstrate* thal tbo reltfiion ot tho Church orlgtratcd wUh 
PauLand not Jaua who Is found to have boon a RatlonBllafo 
and who*o Gotpol nt deduced from tbo writings of Matthew, 
Mark, Luko and John, 1* 4 perfect rofutaUoo of Christianity. 
lloonlnlo*3U page* of good print, well bound, and will b« 
*onlbv tnnll cn receipt of ono gold dollar. Address 

GKORGE “TBAIUiH.
IFafAcfon, Ihu,

M
ANUFACTURE eupcrlor Marble and Granite Mono
mont*. Plain and Ornamental Tomb-Stone*, nnd every 

kind of Jdonumcutol Work, to order, and In the bcel manner

Webster, Mabb.. and Daniemdkvili.b. Conn. , 
Order* aro respectfully >ollclicd from all parte of diocooo- 

(ry. A1I work will bo executed In the be*l manner, carefully 
packed, and promptly forwarded.

H. D. SANFORD. . M. L. BANFORD,
Ilifoter, Kaei. PanideonoMe, Conn,

KSP-'Ko aro permitted to refer to tbo Now York Editor cf 
HieBAWMsn. om Deo. 10.

Pianos, Meloilcons, and Organs.
HUIE HORACE WATERS HANOS AND MELODEONS, for 
J. depth, purity of time, and durability, are uii>ur|ia**ed. 
PrlCM reuunitMoo BcronrHiMii! Pianos mid Mt‘Mvon» from 
$SJ>1q$IM Vianas nnd Mrimteime lu rent Manlhlypay- 
merits received for Pianos, II01UCE WATEM Agent, Mfc 
SlWIkoiidHiiy, Now York, -

TCaTIMOMlALBJ
* n^co Waicra Pianos arc known os among tbo Tory 
beaL'1—’^vang^ut . ■

ty®,*?® *?e^ of tbolr Warth from iwraonul knowledge* 
—v^rirrfon mtMtytncer.

“Watero1* Pianos and Melodeons1 challenge comparison 
with iho flnaat made anywbero in iho country."—IAwe Jowr* 
n^ Bm Oct US.

Bled, Oct 4th, 1M9* E. NonBia GAmman, in the 33d year 
of hia ago. Uis (Jlawo was bronchia! consumption* It wab 
alhigorJngilluesa, confining him to hla house for nearly six 
month a. Ou Monday evening, Sept, £& when greatly dis* 
treaeed for breath, ho wished Uta wlfo tv call In n phyulcliin, 
which tho dhl. Ho Ihon calmly naked tho doctor bow long 
bo Ibeugbl ho would bo twrniiited lo remain* Ohiy a brief 
period, wna Uio reply. Iio then calk'd hit wlfo to the bed* 
aldo and said, " Wcq» not, my dear Mary, for I am going homo 
to join uur angel Nelly* and all Iho dear ones who havo gono 
before/’ Illa oldrel water then aal down beside him, and he 
told her tint death bad no terror a for him, conversing calmly* 
Mid describing to lilt afflicted wlfo and autor Aho joys that 
awaited Idin beyond Uda Vido of loara* Hla brother, hiring 
ho wm woreot called to too him and onld, "Yon do not think 
you nro taking a leap In ilia dark, do you, brother?" To 
whlcli ho responded: •’.Ob, no; I fed and sincerely believe I 
nm right?; 1 know 1 ahull toon bo free from nil pain and tuf* 
faring. Shortly after ho appeared In a dying elate, but re* 
vhed, and told bls friends Iio had bad a vision* Ifo oald Im 
aaw his brother Georgo, who died a fow years before, and 
many other dear departed friends*

Ou Tuesday evening bo perceived a change, and calling hia 
wife, ho enidi pressing ter hand .affectionately* “ Mary* I nut 
going home " On asking him why ho thought w, Im |^md 
hia hand across hla forehead and said, “This IM he death* 
damp on my luw;” then clasping the hand cf hla wlfo 
within hia own, ho raised them upward, and, with a ocmphlo 
smile* said, "Oh, Mary, 1 tee tho angels. I como 11 cornel" 
And Ills Bplrit passed from ifto fotm.

Ite wm »Arm believer In spirit-communion, and thoro who 
visited bhuand conversed with blm through bit Illness, woro 
convinced that he had something that' thia world cannot

FOR CONBtfMrTlON, 
It I* tho only rollnblo remedy known. Il luu, lu thousand* 
of instance*, restored gntieuli thut seemed pett hopo of re
covery, mid, In tens of thouEnnd*. he* *■ retied tho disease In 
Ita primary tinge*, and restored tho palicnl to robust health.

BRONCHI Tia
Ilecltecl In this troublesome disease I* very marked, nl- 

llioufih li 1s necessary to peraltl hi ta uso for a ceusldornble 
length of tlmo. •

FEMALE DEBILITY.
To sustain nnd augment tbo vital force*; to mnko now, 

rich,mid pure blood; to build up tho nervous system: to 
restore energy to the mind nnd body—nothing can bo better 
ndnpted than ibis preparation.

In Asthma, Goul, Rheumatism, flclntlcn. Dtebotesi Erup
tions, Scrofoln, Rickets, Neurnlgln. Infantile, Wasting, Gou- 
oral Debility, Emaciation, Stubborn Ulcer*, Bplual Disease, 
UI, Complaint, Daisy, Coughs, Wonna and all (llseiiio* aris
ing from deficient nutrition. It Is a reliable remedy. Nino- 
tenths of Hie eases whore 11 la supposed to fall, simply arise 
from the remedy being abandoned before Its booofletal enacts 
become obvious. ,

Bo careful and get tbo genuine, manufactured only by 
ALEXANDER B. W1LROR,

Chemiet, 100 Cbi(rt*tr«L Button.
Farsala In Now York by J. MIUI AU, 183 Broadway.

Dee 81 -_________ Stoop

HoUvctbd la tho Iwturo-Hoom of Uly mouth Chu«h, 
Brooklyn, H, Y„ Wodnofidsy Bveuioff,

Deo. 83,1039.
#er*Bifiti tea ma BAKunne? liuht, nri.s. eitiswoon.

Tmt.—"CsiilliiueInprajer,nii<1 walcli toUiMto'e i*I|'i 
tiutetaiglring} withal praying iUw for n»* that U™ 
bpon UJifo MRifoot vf utterance* te ■t*,,k Pw m/rivr/or 
(Jinku for chichi amaho In twinki Until uiaymiiJte it 
mouireslue I oughtto >pcak,"“CoL. lr, 0-4.

. Tlisro la n Mtiiorallllwi of prayer. No ono Uilug lira 
toon mom tburuughly pctrilkd into BUpcmtitfoFi luun 
tliat of immir. And coiitlnuuua prayer bits becomu un 
Object of Idolatry. 11 bai censed to be genuine, grace
ful, natural, fltiol. nud bos bccuino perluuctory. It Is 
# tNug approached uso dleogicettbte duty—uduty per- 
foriucdm * drudgery—a thing practiced because ouo 
says to himsclb “it k th® choice uf two evils, nnd tlio 
less of the two.” And so men not only pray, but 
•bound In repetitious pray ora. There hits never been a 
wont, either under true religion* or under falsa, of men 
that prayed enough—too much; nud the Scripture rap
rotates ovor-prayloK as much as undor.prtiying—too 

‘much praying an vehemontly os too littlo. We nro to 
continue in prayer, but alleuntterlng on sacred subjects 
with our feces heavenward, is not prayer. Wo aro to 
pray always. We aro to bo instant tn prater. Wo aro 
to pray In season, and out of season, with alt prayer; 
not with any one kind of prayer, but with every kind 
of prayer that is genuine, gracious, good. • Al the samo 

.time, itis to bo for prayer what conversation with pa
rents or, reverend Muniis would bo for conversation; not 
iho repetition of sentences learned by rote, but the real 

- hearty outflow of one’s naturo and fool Ings.
■ We are God's children. Ho is our Father. And as 
ehlldren at botne sit with father and tnolber. and aro

. Inconstant Intercourse wilh them, asking them of eve- 
rythlnj which they seo, and talking with them most 
freely of their thoughts and Ihefr feelings, and making 
CO&adants.of them; so we arc. in spirit, to sit with our 

'God, end bo Inconstant intercourse wilh him, praying 
, always to him. Wo arc nol only to pray at sot times,-’ 
'but at ali times. We arc to continue in prayer. Our 
. praying is not to bo a thing of moods; although moods 
are good, provided we do not lei them run too low.

-Moods aro like waves, whlcli lift us up and carry us 
rolling out on tbe rood. Tlio lifting us up is very well, 
but Ino carrying usout on tho sand is not so well. 
Moods are good, out the intermediate periods are bad. 
Wo are to pray continually.

Borne limes wo do uot need to bo exhorted on tills 
aubjoct. Sometimes it secma to us that we cannot pray 
enough. In times of great blessings, when it scents as 

' though everything was bringing us good, wo feel that 
it is perfectly fair that wo should pray much—that wo 
nbould prey more than at other times. And Ibis Is 

' .right) but whether wo pray more or less nt different 
' periods, the general habit of our llfo should bo that of 

. preyerfulness.
But lot mo, before I speak further on Ibis point, say: 

- The mechanical element of prayer Is one tbat some
times Introduces frigidity Into it, A mnn that is very 
/nervous end restless, and tbat is pressed for time, nays, 
“I am social In my nature; and for mo lo withdraw 

.from olbera, und go away into a chamber, and lock tho 
.door, and kneel down, and feel tn u hurry, and not bo 
able to get up a prayer, is disagreeable. I have done 

।it for weeks and months; and whenever I think ot 
praying I have a feeling of going up stairs In a desolate 
room, Il fa exceedingly unpleasant.”
/ Well, why should you, under such circumstances. 

■ pursue this course? You arc not obliged lo mako 
prayer a shackle. You area Christian, and you have a 
Christian’s liberty. You are not obliged to observe 
prqyoc in a way that will weary you. It Is your duty 
net to do It. Jf possible, every ouo should havo a dcu- 

' nite place, and a definite time, for private prayer.
Private prayer is good in Its effect upon most persons. 
If, however, thoro bo anything special In your case In 
.consequence of which its effect upon you is not good, 
It on fair and sufficient trial you find that It works 

' against you rather than for you, then you are not bound 
to practice it. Prayer Is to bo a help, uot a hindrance;

, ana If private prayer helps you, pnrauc It; if It really 
Undora you, abandon il. No mnn is bound to It In any 
way whatever. Nomodo of worship, publloor private,

'' no mode ct prayer, public or private, Is obligatory 
Upon any man. You nave tho fullest Christian liberty 

/to do that which you Ond in your cxperliineo does you 
the most good, not only this, it is your duty to do 
that which you find docs you the most good.

■ But whllo wo are. as rar as possible, to establish 
time* and seasons of prayer, wc aro to continue tn 
prayer—that is, in tlio spirit of prayer—always. Wo 

'are to cany a praying disposition wilh us continually, 
'no that, at Intervals of business, aud oven lu tho midst 

. .ofpleasnro, oar thoughts shall bo glancing upward to 
God; so that wo shall bo very much in Iho Divlno 
preeenco, and hold Intercourse willi God. referring to 
him our temptations, our duties, our difficulties—com- 
munlng with him of all tho things which affect us in 
this world—tho ten thousand things about which wo 
think, and about which wb would counsel with others, 
If wo could find those in whom wo could confide, and 
on whose judgment wo could rely. How often do wo 

. look over botii shoulders, and soy to ourselves, “Where 
la the man with whom I can talk about theso things?” 
The man Christ Jesus Is always by you, and Is ever 
ready to bo talked to otaunyund every subject which 

■ concerns your welfare. Ho is very gracious and very 
gentlo. No roan on earth bns so much benignity; uo 
man on earth bos no much patience; no man on earth 

' boa so much time for you; no man on earth Is so ready 
' to overlook your Iguoranco and your imperfec tions; no 

man on earth knows so well how to strain out that
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Ingas though ho were talking to God. And yet. that 
Is tbe way In which a man ought to pray, Il ho bo a 
child addressing hie Father.

Now against all these monkish, unscriptura) and 
null-scriptural ideas about prayer; ngatns* all these 
tones and altitudes and modes of prayer, which mon 
are led to adopt solely by the element of fear, of awe. 
Inspiring reverence—against all thoso I oppose thia 
blessed language of tho apostle, “Continue In prayer, 
and watch in too same with thanksgiving.” And there 
is to be this accompanying cheerfulness. A Christian 
who has received blessings from God, and who is 
thunking God for them, may well smile In the face of 
God, who has been smiling on his face so long.

Aud it seems to me that If parents prayed with chil
dren In this spirit of cheerfulness, children would not 
bo so averse to praying themselves.

My dear mother—not she that gave mo birth, but sho 
tbat brought >no up; she that did tbe office-work of a 
mother, if ever a-mothcr did; sho that, according to 
her ability, performed to tho uttermost her duties— 
was a woman of profound veneration, rather than of h 
warm ond loving nature. Therefore, her prayer was 
Invariably a prayer of deep, yearning reverence. I 
remember well tlio impression which ft made upon me. 
There was a mystic influence about it. A sort of sym
pathetic hold It had upon mo; but still, I always felt, 
when I went to prayer, a* though I was going Into a 
crypt, where tbosun was not allowed to como; and I 
shrunk front it. . '

Tbo prayer of a poor man on my father’s farm was of 
precisely tho opposite character, and impressed mo In 
precisely tho opposite way. Ho used alternately to pray 
and sing aud laugh, pray and sing and laugh, pray and 
slug and laugh. He had a llttlo room, in ono corner of 
which I bad a llttlo cot; and I used to Ho and see him 
attend to hts devotions. They were a regular thing. 
Every night he would set bls candle at tbe head of bis 
bed, and pray and sing and laugh. Anil 1 bear record 
that bis praying made a profound impression upon my 
mind. I never thought whether it was right or wrong. 
J only thought, "How that man does enjoy it 1 What 
enjoyment there must bo iu such prayer as Mal” I 
gained from that man moro of an idea of the desirable
ness of prayer, than I over did from my father or my 
mother. My father was never an ascetic: ho had no 
sympathy with anything of a monkish tendency; and 
;et. this poor man, moro than ho. led me to see that 
bore should, be real overflowing gladness ond thanks
giving In prayer. .1 learned to envy Charles Smith, al- 
hough I was a hundred degrees higher than be in so. 
ciety. I learned to feel Hint I was tho pauper and he 
was the rich man. I would gladly have changed situa
tions with him, if by so doing I could have obtained 
bis grace and bis hope of heaven. I bellovo bo rejoices 
in heaven now. .

This clement of prayer is very desirable for yonr own 
sake, os well as being tn accordance with the wish of 
God. If you have a naturo which predisposes you to 
reverence. It is very desirable, for the sake of your own 
highest enjoyment of prayer, that you should combine 
with this, gladness, cheerfulness, radiancy of mind. If 
we exercise toward God.a truly filial spirit, we shall, fn 
praying, look up to him us a father, and .not as a sov. 
ercign.

I do dot decry reverential prayer. There are various 
kinds of .prayer, somo of which are incompatible with 
smiling moods. Thero are sorrowful prayers, os well os 
prayers of joy. But I think that, in, ordinary prayer, 
wo should exorcise toward God that same tranquil, 
yearning, loving, trusting feeling which wo would like 
to have onr children exercise toward ub, being, as we 
are. bls children. • .

You may find yourselves little able to employ such 
prayer as this* But what of tbat? Do you suppose 
that God is a censor of literature, and that ho takes up 
a prayer as a man of letters would a composition, and 

■ criticles It aa a literary performance? I wish to tell 
you what God does: ho listens to men when they pray 
to blm as a molher.Iisteua lo a child that, having fatten 
down, comes to her. and. with its eyes filled with tear*, 
half choking, and in bad English, makes ita complaints 
to her. And a mother, yon know, I* but just one spark 
of God, whois Iho infinite Orb I If yon try to pray, 
God will accept your efforts, however feeble they may
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faults, wo bare reason to Lopd that be wilt tbo ure 
ta-” , . 1

Now were but Hic«a coil versa I Iona of the dl.tcipka ' 
with Ihdr Mastor, by thu read-alde, In tlw house, and i 
under tlio stadowof Hie tree*, prayer? Wes nut tills I 
communion uH'cter((uM John, at;;) Imko, and Matthew 1 
will) GbiM. prayer? Were they nut all the limo talk- । 
Ing with him, tn tlielr lliuuguto, if not in words? < 
Were they uot cuutbiuully saying, ”f wonder wbut < 
Chri*l would think ut tbh?” When they were repo- 
tnted from him. irow many tblngi did thoy treasure 
Up. Buying. "Whim wo return we will ask liiui about 
these I” They reasoned and communed nmoug thorn
aches, and.carried their difficulties to him for auJutlbn.

Tbla gives ta tho beautiful Idea uf cum muni tig over 
more with Gbrlut. We caunut coiiimunu with Mm 
precisely ns Ita disciples did. Hu is ruiiiuvod from our 
sight. We can nut go to him In body, but lu thought 
wu con reproduce him. and cun pray to blm os easily 
as tbo disciples could; inure cosily, Indeed, because 
now wo cannot bo repainted from lilin; now wc can bo 
with Mm In spirit, continually. Qh, bow rich it mokes 
thu heart and inward life of one to bo lu couimuplou 
with God I

ft Is this, I apprehend, that la meant here, whore it 
Is commanded, “Uouliuuo in prayer, and woicb in tbo 
samo.” There ia such a tiling as sleepy, loiy praying. 
And I do not refer alouo to tw long prayer in church, 
or to tho prcwmposed liturgical forma of prayer cm. 
ployed by particular classes uf Christians. Oftentimes 
mon’ii prayers, if I may bo say. get worn smooth, and 
their mind dips off from tbo words without taking 
tbeir meaning. Yon will find eminent men in tho 
Episcopal and Catholic cbarches—aueb men oa Fenelon 
—complaining tbat there aro times when it is Impossi
ble for thorn to use their service books, because tbeir 
mind will not toko hold of Ita words, and tbe service 
becomes perfunctory. And oftentimes those whose 
prayers arc extemporaneous have their forms, as really 
os those who pray from boota. Thore aro many per
sons who oftentimes wake up tn tho midst of tholr 
prayers, and find that they have been Buying over sen
tences without having any sense of their meaning, and 
think, “Why, here I have been praying a great while, 
and I cannot remember a word that I uavo uttered I” 
Tbeir prayers are going up, aud their thoughts aro in 
another direction.

Now the apostle says that wo aro not lo pray in this 
kind of Indolent manner, that our prayer* aro not to 
bo a matter of routine and form; but that when wo 
pray, wo aro to watch, to be vigilent, to bo awake like 
men, to bo liko sentinels that are on the alert, and 
hear every noise, and soo every movement, nnd attend 
lo tbeir wholo duty. In regard to praying, wc aro to 
havo a spirit of vigilance, wakofaluees, earnestness. 
But that is nol all.

“Continue In prayer, and wateh in tbe samo wilt 
(Aanhsyirfny.” That word thanksgiving docs not con
vey tho wholo meaning of the brlginaJ. which carries 
with It Iho Idea of cheerfulness. Tlio meaning Is not 
only that wo are to pray with gratitudo, but also with 
cheerfulness aud gladness. The apostle says, -Fray 
continually, with Ilfs and activity; and pray, also, 
with great cheerfulness nnd gladness.'’ Tho primary 
idea is this: tbat it Is a aflame for ua to go to God and 
receive gifts from him liko paupers tbat go to the same 
benefactor day after day, and receive bread, never say
ing a word about tho bread already received; that it Is 
a shame for us to go to God and ask for more mercy, 
more forgiveness, and render him no thanks for past 
mercies and forgiveness.

Many men treat God very much as wo treat men 
with wboni we do business. Wc understand, when wc 
buy a thing, that we glvo an equivalent for It. Wo go 
to a man’s warehouse, and buy a greater or smaller 
quantity of bh goods, nnd nay Mm the equivalent, nnd 
do not think we are bound to say anything, sinco tbo 
exchange is a fair one. Many men seem to think that 
tbe mercies wo continually enjoy are merchandize, and 
tbat God ells in lieaven to dlspeuBo them; and they go 
to blm day niter day and tako them, without once feel. 
Ing that thoy are absolute gifts, for which they ought 
to uo thankful. But when wc go to God for mercies, 
we are not to forgot that wo- Lave been the children of 
mercy—that from tbo moment wo were born wo bare 
been recipients of Divlno gifts. Now tho apostle says, 
“When you pray do not forget what God lias done for 
you, end pray with thanksgiving.” '
. And you aro not merely to pray with thanksgiving. 
As I intimated, yon aro to pray with a disposition of 
cheerfulness—a diaposltlon such as they have whoso 
nilude are mado glad by Divine benefaction.
' I emphasize this point, because the almost invariable 

impression about prayer la, that it la a simple awc^ 
struck, reverential offering. When men invoke Ita 
name of Goll, they do it with tholr deepest and most 
solemn tones. I associate sounds with colots. Certain 
sounds 1 associate with red. aud certaln oihor sounds 1 
associate with yellow; and when I hear these doleful 
praying sounds [ think of black, and feel os though the 
man that utters them stood robed In black velvet! But 
prayerollered in these low, guttural tones, strikes tho 
popular feeling as being reverential. Men tsy, “When 
wo approach God, who made tta heavens and the earth, 
and who bns purer eyes than to behold Iniquity, how 
can wc do It but with trembling and reverence f” They 
think tbat if there bo anything liko buoyaocy or cheer
fulness about prayer, it Ib most irreverent; They shrink, 
almost with horror, from tho thought of a man’* pray-
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QQ HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMEN. QQ 
ajsvt Previous notices and testimonials bare va- 
established the fact thnt THE 0 RA EFEND BUG COMPANY’S 
MARHHALL'BUTEEJNE OATHOLICON is tho only reliable 
cure for Iboso diseases which render tlio Ilves or women, 
from ibe ago of 13 upward, miserable ta an extent only 
known io themselves. These diseases afiltct married and. 
single, and no social position, refinement of living or condi
tion In Ufa afford* nny guaranty ognlnsl them, Deride tta 
local uterine symptoms, they nro often uttemlcd with— -

Deranged Monthly Periods— .
Irregularities—Weakness—Faintness— .

Deranged A pro Ute—Sallow Comifexlon— 
Pnln In lie Baek and Kldueys-tCbflls— , 

' Cold hands and feet—Bloatinge—Feverishness—
■ Neuralgia—palpitation of tbo Heart—

Dizziness—Ncrvoosneso—lleadaciio— IleBlleesneas— . 
Disturbed Sleep—Flashes of Heat—General Fain— 

Crawl!ligaud Pain In thoBrine au<| between tile Shoulders 
AcM Stomnch—Nnuscn—Indigestion— 

Difficult passing of Urine with host or tmarllrig— ' 
Itelilng—burning or irritation oftho Uterine Organs— 
Nlgbinisro—Despair— Hysterics— Anxiety—lied Face— -
Nervous Twitching—Starting—Coosllpntlvn— , .

Irritable Temper—Badness—Depraved Appetite— 
F1*lulimct>—Bloated nod Irregular Bowel*— 

Unpleasant Dreams—Pains In the Ulerlno Organ*— 
Numbness anil Pnln In the Limbs—

Loss of Memory—Bewilderment—Boreucsoln tbo Foot—Polo 
In tho Boek. ■

THE GRAEFENBERG MARSHALL'S UTERINE OA- 
THOL1CUN is prepared by nn educated pbysldnn, aud may 
ba fully depended upon. All other projmrutlons should tie 
avoided.

tatters and testimonials from clergyman and public men 
of distinction can bo seen nt tbo rooms of I Ito Graefenberg 
Co., No. 32 Park-row, New York, and convincing reference* 
to persons in tta City will also ta given at Ihe eomo plebe. ■

Price $1,(0 per tattle. SSi' Fob six dollars viva bottle* 
SHALL ta BEKT BY EXVnZSS, AHD CIIAnOEB rat VAIO TO EED 
or Exrneu Like Elton New Yogk.^K Address JOSHUA F. 
DREDGE, M. D„ Bccrolnryand C™ so I ling Physician Oracfcn. 
burgCompany, No. 35 PAIUi-IlOW, NEW YOliK. - , 

Da. J. F. Bataan may bo consulted prefer aioli idly or by let, 
ter at bls rooms in tbo Graefenberg institution, No. Kt Barta 
row. Office hours D to 1 and 3 to 4, .
^" Ifhn extomted opinion Isrcqolred by taller, II must 

ta ouctosod lo insure reply, coufim Nov. 3.
bmTj.'bwjee“:i><>i>s» , 1

IMPERIAL WINE felTTERB*
WILL CURE INCIPIENT CONSUMPTION, -

WILL CURE WEAK LUNGS AND pTOMAOH,

WILL CURB GENERAL DEBILITY, 
AND for purifying and onrlcltlng Iho blood aro nniurpaa*- 

od. Ttayuropoiup lu quart tattles with tbo Doctor'* 
namo blown in tho glass, with directions for uno. Price (1,M 
per bottle. For Mio by CHARLES W1DD1FIELD, 048 ant? 
431 Broadway, N. Y.; BARNF.B A PARK, 13 Park Bow, and 
by all Drugglets. 3m OcL SS.

ORIENTAL DATUM, ■ . '
A T NO. 8 FOURTH AVENUE, N. Y.-Elognnl Suit* of 

Rooms, open dally, from 7 a. m. until ID*, m. (Sunday* 
excepted.) ladles' Dopsrunent undor’tho Siberia! Jbarge of 
Mas. French, '

Portoblo Oriental Hatha (a very complete article) for *alo.

X Ta GILMAN PIKE, -
ECLECTIC PHYSICIAN AND MEDICAL ELECTRICIAN 

No, H Tremont etre^ (opjionlfo Muteum} Boston*
Ho will el vo special attention to Iho euro of ill form* 

or Acute ono Cbronfo DImmcs*

MEDICAL TILEATMENT-NUTKIITVE PRINCIPLE 
DIL ALFRED Go II ALL, M* IX* PnorEeson or FltTBioLOor, 

author of tho New Theory of Medical PracUcv on the
Nnlratlro Principle* may bo consulted on tho treatment of 
every form of liumor, wenkneas and disease; In person or by. 
letter, from nny part of tho country. It Is restorative In Ite 
effects, reliable lu the most prostrate cases, aud justly worthy 
of tlio Confides co of tbo afflicted. All (ho Medicines uajd aro 
purely vegetable. Jifo. 18 Itmpfe Place, Batten, Mate.

Oct. 1. lyjj

OCTAVIUB KING,
KE J WASHINGTON. STREET, bns always on' hand 

every variety of pure nnd frith Ectactio and Bo- 
lanlo Drugs and Medicine*, which ho win sell at wholesale 
or retail as low aa can bo purchased at any Store la Boston.

end who Lol
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